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.Y CALLED
Lack of Binoculars in Crow’s Nest 

Prevented Iceberg Be 
Jn Time to Avoid
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Temperance Convention Decides That It Would Be Futile 
to Hope for a Three-Fifths Majority in Toronto, and 
Pledged Itself to Support Only Temperance Candidate* 
at AU Elections.

!... II

imm
Showed Failure To Provide 
Proper Equipment-Major 
Peucheb Says Sailor» Were 
Not inTheir Places-Blamed 
Company, Not CapL Smith.

Local option was called off last 
njgbt as The World exclusively 
nounced on April 9. that It would be. 
Broadway Hall was well tilled at the 
temperance convention last night.

Precisely In accordance with The 
World’s exclusive reporta of the min
isters’ meetings and the alliance exe
cutives’ plane, the convention took sc

an-

mare
Admits Ho Met Rosenthal and Dunkelman at Scans of 

Murder, But Denies Chwge of tolling Rosenthal- 
Says He Was Given $45 for Negotiating the Sale.

:
.

WASHINGTON. April 2*.-Llke the 
missing horsishoe pall that cost a mon
arch his kingdom, the failure to pro
vide binoculars or spyglaseea for the 
lookouts on the Titanic was on* con
tributing cause of that ship’s loss and, 
with It, the lose of more than 1800 lives.

Two witnesses before the senate in
vestigation committee to-day agreed on 
this. They were Frederick Fleet, a 
lookout on the liner, and Major Arthur 
Godfrey Peucben, Canadian manufac
turer and yachtsman,who was among 
the rescued passengers. Fleet acknowl
edged that If he had been helped In 
hie observations by a glass, he could 
probably have spied the berg into which 
toe ship crashed in time to have warn
ed the bridge to avoid it. Major Peu
cben also testified to the much, greater 
sweep of vision afforded by binoculars, 
and,as a yachtsman, said he believed 
the presence of the Iceberg might have 

■ been detected In time to ©scajyç the col
lision had the lookout man been so 
equipped.

It was made to appear that -the blame 
for being without glasses did not rest 
with the lookout men. Fleet said they 
had asked for them at Southampton 
and were told that there were none for 
them. One. glass, in a pinch, would 
have served in the crow eniost.

)■
tlon.

Charlee Gibson, the young maaehjMf- i 4er until after the news spread thru 
ed with the murder of Joseph Rosen-1 the city neat morning; but that be met 
that, admits .that he met the murdered the murderers at the IroquolV Hotel,
man and hie

President Joseph Oliver called on 
Secretary Aucman to read the «ecu- . 
tire's report.

The report recommended that the 
convention reconsider the decision of 
the former convention for a local op
tion vote-in Toronto next January, also 

the Toronto 
ministers against a local option fight 
hpre, and advocating organisation for ». 
provincial banish the bar campaign.

Rev. J. Cook, secretary of the Meth- 
odlat ministers’ meeting, personally 
urged the convention to rescind Its 
former action. 3

y •*:
'• R. Moffatt Gautrey and Secretary Won Ward 
he International P.5. A. Brotherhood.

when they paiMfon $45, which wae to 
be hie reward for negotiating the sal*. 
He say* that It was not until after this 
that he learned of the murder.

.JMDtmhelr 
man, who atm Me* In a critical condi
tion in the General Hospital, at the 
scene of the murder on the fatal night. 
He protests his innocence of the crlmi.

The story of the events surrounding 
the happening* of that night, as told 
by Gibson, were related to The World: 
by Aubrey A. Bond, who la defending 
him. According to Mr. Bond, GIbeon’e 
story is as follow*:

Gibson saya that he started out to 
act as agent between the men who he 
believes committed the murder, and 
Rosenthal and Dunkelman, In the sale 
of a quantity of copper wire stolen from 
the hydro-electric, and that he had so 
acted for others in like transactions.

He says that two men, whom he knows 
only as ”AV” and "Wilson,’• came to 
him, knowing that he had negotiated 
the sale of stolen wire on previous oc
casions, and put the proposition to him 
that they would pay him well if he 
would find a buyer for acme stolen wire 
in their possession. He agreed, and it 
wae on this account that he set out to 
find Rosenthal under the name of 
“Smith." The account of his actions, 
as told at the inq 
der, le virtually 

He says that fit

, l
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BulUlN
I• 1 a resolution passed byAsked why these men with the guilt 

of murder upon them should wait to 
pay him so large a share of their 
gre plunder, he said that he supposed 
that they had done so because he knew 
that they per* at the scene of the 
murder and hoped that If they paid 
him the money they had promised, he 
might hold bis tongue as to their part 
to the dreadful deed.

In giving his account of the events 
of the night the young man explained 
that when he heard of the murder he

WILLING Ï0
FORCED INTO V

■ m

LIFEBOAT SERVICEt S How Was IV
A gentleman.in the audience rose ex

citedly and shouted this question: 
"How is it that I read In The Toronto 
World four days ago, what the minis
ters were coming hero to tell ue to-
iBilHiBWHMMI

Hot talk was indulged in for a time. 
Mr. Matheson of 8t. John’s Presbyter
ian Church, declared the temperance 
people were not united when the license 
reduction fight was op.

-Mediation of too difference» between ,Ke ,,mpie on and Kre t,unlih#a - 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- Baiilah the Bar '
gineersand thé eastern railways, which R v I h N ,. a

tomac,- Is expected to reeuH from the ban|sh bar ,ontMt,

railway managers to-day in agteelug j ^ev ^atotr^Mlnehan nr.vi

Màrllp j. tvjutpv of tins United Stales flght lhey would shutter nr p<>i,Uc.al 
Commerce Court, wanting the that" ran lÏÏ the

WbUC the answer Sf . the rallnmd. ' SKdT^ ZSlt^s 
to Oie letter Of Messrs. NeUl and | 2Î L^a^d to.ÏÏtÏs 
Knapp did not definitely accept media- eau
tlon, the opinion wae expressed by the ! “J; * th c “ ” ‘ ° **"
engineer* that, in the end, this would
be the result, Commissioner NeUl. in S^tiTat thi^St J^fnci?^ 
an interview given after he had re- ‘LTm^tr
celved the railroads' a newer, also in- Theee.wifth.
dlcatcd that he considered that me- _ . .. _ , ...
dial ion was intended. To-night in ali A?.^îtr<> îfF **cC*f*by polnted out th® 
quarters the opinion was expre^ < t! Ü
that tile possibility of a strike, which out ot 1 poeelbl* wte

After a email vote to reaffirm the 
resolution of April 8 for u Toronto 

HIngee on Conferences. lo<La|.,.0^tlori v,ote’ Father Minehan’e
I On :i aeries of conference.) beginning made “unanlmw. "“he^w^intiun 

to-morrow probably will depend either .closed with “Uod Save the King." 
the definite settlement of the dispute 
or the arrangement of a plan of arbi
tration. Mr. NeUl announced to-night 
that he will confer with the railway 
managers to-morrow and. if possible, 
win meet the engineers, later Jn the 
day. Judge Knapp, according to Word 
received from Washington to-night, 
will leave that city to take part in the 
conference to-morrow.

Notice of the desire of the railways 
to confer was received after a confer
ence lasting practically all day. The 
presidents of aeveral railways Involved 
also were in conference here to-day, 
and H Is understood that they approved 
of the letter sent to the government 
representatives.

Immediately upon receipt of this let
ter, Mr, Neill announced his program v 
for immediate action toward ending 
the trouble if possible. It is his plan 
for him to confer with the railway

5SL7S,
Way, he pointed out. the right» of each for „ 7finftr,nr,
A w«t be protected by secrecy from Lt rZZ
\°* cth®r- while giving the goveraieot ^ «d^.ing thïtiïdersti^t they woiia 
representative, a basU upon which to Save to Evince reilonf for su^ a

meeting before any wae granted.
An official of the union stated that 

they were sending the reasons, and 
also said that the men want a raise rv*

While Roads Haven't Commit
ted Themselves to Arbitra
tion of Differences, Pros
pects of Paralyzing Strike 
Are Less Menacing—Peace 
Conferences Under Way,

ockSel v
/
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Western Couple Who Survived 
Wreck » of Titanic Were in 
Toronto—Wife's Refusal to 
Comply, With Officer's Order 
Probably Saved Life of Her 
Husband,

Grand Trunk, Officials WilLGo 
to Montreal To-night to At
tend at Services in Montreal 
in Honor of Chas, M, Hays, 
Who Went Down With the 
Titanic,

■ r
was driven into a panic by the tear 
that he might be suspected of the 
crime. He said that this was wby be 
had fled from hie home and hidden in 
the station In West Market-st. This 
was why, he said, be had left his mud
dy clothing in the Church-st. lodging- 
house and had purchased a hew outfit.

He admitted freely that he had gone 
Into the deal to negotiate the sale of 
the stolen wire, but had found himself 
Involved In a terrible web of circum
stances surrounding one of the most 
brutal of murders. "Do you think I 
would kill old Joe RosenthalT" he ap
pealed to bis counsel In closing.

Eli Dunkelman Is rapidly recovering 
at the hospital. Ho. has not yet told 
his story to the i»Uce. but U I» under
stood that be has made a statement tn 
which be telle of meeting rm,^, — be was entirely due
he knew as 8mlti, at the scene of the 10 bis young wife, who stoutly refuted 
murder. Hi dote not yet know that her husband In tlis hour of
Rosenthal, who went iwth him, Is dead. “«ngv.

P

j
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Beets, $14».
Boots, Blucher style, 

and gunmetaJ leatfc 
amps; single and dm 
f and self tofts; all ! 
6 to 11. Regularly $|
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¥Lacked Seller», Says Ppuchen
Major Peu chen criticised Tn strong 

terms the lack of experienced sailor* 
on board the Titanic. He said that 
when the call to quarters was sounded 
not enough of the crew responded to 

, undertake the work required in dower
ing and filling the boats. Furthermore, 
he said, no drills had been held from 
the time the ship, left Southampton, at- 
tbo It was customary to hold such 
drills every Sunday.

At the morning session, Third Officer 
Pittman of the 'titanic admitted that 
the only drill waa that before leaving 
Southampton. The boat of which he 
took command under First 
dock’s orders, did not seek 
survivor* after the wreck because 
passengers in the lifeboat demurred.

It was decided to call no more pas
senger witnesses until all the British 
witnesses have been heard.

Frederick Fleet, a sailor, and look
out man, followed Third Officer Pitt- 

, man on the stand. Fleet said he had 
had five or six years' experience at 
•ea and was lookout on the Oceanic 
Prior to going on the Titanic. He was 
in the crow’s nest at the time of the 
collision.

"Mr. Murdock and Mr. Pittman were 
on the bridge. If the captain was 
there. Fleet did not see him. Fleet 
«aid ho took tils watch at 10 o’clock. 
Sailor Leigh was with him In the 
crow's nest. The man he relieved tokl 
Ihim to keep a sharp lookout for email

As a token of respect for the niemory 
of Chartes Melville Hayes. Idle presi
dent of the Grand Trunk . and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railways, who /was
drowned when- the Titanic foundered, action of the conference committee of 
last week, orders have been received 
by IS, A. Duff, district .passenger agent 
of the Grand TruAk. from Montreal,-re
questing that all flays on railway build
ings and car .facrh»» .betwcqq' jpetroit 
and Windsor and Grand, Haven, and 
Milwaukee be flown at half-mast.

Thé Union Station, city ticket office,
Toronto, and also principal stations 
along the line are to be drapbd In black 
and ' purple until 2 p.m„ Thursday,
April 2$: ' v :

Probably the luckiest of the mule 
survivors of the wreck ot the TttahlCie 
A. A- DttU of Calgaiy, who wae tlie 
King Edward Hotel yesterday. Mr. 
and Mrs.nVk stayed in Toronto just 
a few hours, leaving ori‘ the late train 
for the west, Tl:ry were saved lo the 
samo VMj> it, No, 6. ns Majqr I’eucliuTi. 
an»' tiic fact that Sir. meg was able to

k.
prior to the mur-

and unite 
at the next

•ect.an went to meet Rosen
thal and Dunkelman on the night be
fore the m ardor, but that as they H.td 
only a cheque Instead ef the money, 
they were told té return the next night. 
■He says toat be met them these again 
and the Friday night and left them with' 
the men who were to sell the wire. He 
saye that he knew nothing of the mur-

S'

«
new utilities, such l 

d to brighten up É 
t would *be advieati 
ieed) are offeflÂd-l 
quote a few lines,

Relating his story to u reporter, Mr. 
Dick said; -’Opr boat waa No. 6 and 
there were tew women by the rail when 
It was towered away. The officers or
dered* Mrs. IMek In the boat, and tried 
to pull her aw ay from me. She did not 
whut to go without hint.,but I took her 
to the rati apd kissed her good-bye; 
then an officer shoved me on board and 
th* boat was lowered to, the sea."?

Enquiries at the King Edward Hotel 
ctlcile» the information that Mr. Dick 
liad ordered that Ue was not to bo dla- 
turbod. Hie room, waa even barred to 
Toronto friends, as it was said ' that 
Mrs. -Dick was still suffering from the 
experience which she , had undergone. 
When the Catpathla reached New 
York she collapsed, and has been in a 
weakened ESnfiltkm ever since.

Major Peucben and Mr. Dick were 
the only two Canadian men saved;

Canada Should Take Lead 
In Empire’s Readjustment

pick up
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Special memorial services wkl be hold 
in the: American. Presbyteriah Church,
Montreal at 11 a.m. to-morrow.

Beginning at ll.S'J a.m., and,continu
ing for ave minutes, all trains, yard 
engines, boats, telegraph and telephone yesterday appeared Imminent, to in- 
instruments Will be stopped and labor creating!y remote, 
in any shape or'form le to be suspended 
for that period.

A special train, consisting of one 
coach, two Pullman sleeping cars ai d 
three private cars, tor the accommoda
tion of the official» and employee, will 
leave Toronto at 9.30' to-day to carry 
those who will attend the memorial 
services in Montreal.

All railway officials and employee are 
deeply touched at the death of . Mr.
Haye, and it is expected that there will 
be a large turnout of local railwaymen.

7-

Great Celebration of Patron Saint oâÆÿgland Brought Out 
Many Imperialistic Sentiroems at Annual 

Banquet of St. George’s Society.
Yesterday evening waa the 77th tt*e with an OveryhelWn, pubUc eup- 

tbat the St; George's Society of To- Port. Under whatever party might be 
ronto baa celebrated the day sacred to la 
the patron saint of Old England, and rcMoa ^ 1
the gathering that fllied 8t. George’s ^ rWP°°81'

Hall on this occasion was one which ’’I am sure,” said Mr. Wlllieoo, "that 
did credit to the organisation, its alms we are not willing that the Dominion 
and its work. that now rests ae Westminster should

Nor were the speeches merely of the pa8s t0 °®rrn4ny‘ 1*bleh has not as yet
Perfunctory after-dinner variety. "The the leeeonvof tree

„ > Lons.’’ The supreme' obligation which
question of contribution to imperial rested on St. George’s Societies was to 
defence,” declared J. 8. Willieon, in invigorate the forces that weqe 
responding to the toast of "The Dm- for imperial union, and which would
Pire," "Is not a question of contre- bJnd th« ov erseas dominions to the mo

ther land.
versy; It is not an imperial question: The t0Mt w .<The Dfcy ^ Au
«meston*1 of c~ Tcencv- Vr* ”°T WM t0 by «or. F. B. Connery, superintendent of the
solves Itself Into this: whether or not aMt^b^°yl"Ilo*UlaUv(e ”^he3d construction. work with the
we shall take upon our shoulders tbo J^ he ..whn ” * J* Lh6ee’ ^°ronto Hydro-Electric C-mmisslon,
responsibility that is legitimately ours, ^ ° “*lnk tb*t Bn»Und ha* ,cndcred bl8 resignation to assume
or shall continue to allow It to rest ” f ls°d’ but 1 content and : ■fm^lar duties with the Toronto Power 
on Shoulders that am less able than ^atj 6,-1 lhe ot <Uy |
ours to bear the burden.” This senti- j er * England. Old England has in the city’s employ for nearly three 
ment was cheered to tlie echo. |always done her duty by the civilised yearn It Is said he-will receive a con-

Nothlng hae been more remarkable world.” Riderably increased salary in his new
In the course of the last quarter of a| The toast to "Hie Majesty’s Forces’’ po8lt,on’ 
century, said Mr. -Willlaon, than the wae retmonded to by CapL Henry C. 
growth of Imperial sentiment. Twenty- Osborne is a witty speech. He had no 
five year» ago the imperial federation- use for the cosmopolitanism which was 
1st was the "Jest of the pree sand the ready to uphold any country but our 
sport of the platmorm." In the last own, and he strongly deprecated the 
twenty-five years the work of Colonel arguments of over-sealoue peace advo- 
Denison and other pioneer imperialists cates who would throw away all mill- 
had received a Justification greater tery preparation, 
than perhaps we understood at present.
It was the office of Canada to play the 
part of leudet In the readjustment of 
the British Empire.

“I do not want to talk party poli
tick” the speaker continued. "X am
not one of those who severely criticised i byterian Foreign Mission Board to 
the laurier naval policy. At least it 
was a first step, and first steps are Illness, 
hard to take.
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Ice.
Reasons for Increase of Two 

Cents an Hour Are Being 
Sent to Builders' 

Exchange.

Reported Ice Ahead,
“Did you see any ice?”
"Tes, sir, at seven bells (11.80 p.m.), 

I reported a black mass ahead.”
"Wlîht did you do when you saw the 

* iceberg?”
' “I sounded three bells and then tele

phoned to the bridge tliat there was 
aq Iceberg ahead.”

Fleet said he got a prompt response 
to his ring and the report was not de
layed.

Fleet refused to say how long before 
the collision he saw the ice.

"Was It live minutes or an hour be
fore the collision?” demanded Senator 
Smith in exasperation.

”I dotft know, sir,” said the witness 
obdurately.

“All we have to do In the nest *s 
ring the bell, and if we think there to 
danger we telephone,” said Fleet

”1 thought the Ice was pretty close, 
but it didn’t seem so large when I first 
saw It."

J .1

C. N. R. UNO SALES
More Than Four Million Dollars’ 

Worth lo Purchased.
Col. Davidson, land commissioner of 

the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, returned to the city yesterday from 
Montreal, where be■ has been Inspecting 
the work of laying out the C.NAtVnew 
model city, Mount Royal. He states that 
the progress being made wttlytbà sale of 
the land Is up to aU expectations, 
four million dollars' worth having been 
sold since it was put on the market I 
than two weeks ago.

_/ ?

-t
ors,

The local branch of the Builders' La
borers' Union promisee trouble for the 
employers unless their demands for an 
incraage in wages are considered dur
ing the next few weeks. From inform-

overJÆ

M
ceries DR. NESBITT WAS LOCATED 

THRU HIS WIFE’S LETTERS
resh Rolled Oat»,: Mjjjl
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Breakfast CerfalTj»#

ppered Herring, 'ÊÊêW
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Clover Honey.

work for a settlement.

Like "The Chocolate Soldier"
That the theatregoer, and lover, of , ^ hoor on vrm4(M of work.

music, like the big musical play, "The The present minimum is 28 cents, and 
Chocolate Soldier,” as presented by the the union thinks that It should be et 
Whitney Opera Company, Is fully de. Uw't Mnt*J?r ,h«f’ « men only

cess Theatre this week, when large «ranU them a bearing, drastic measures 
audiences enthusiastically show their ere ,lkel,r t0 be taken* 
appreciation of-it.

Fifty Feet Above Water.
"How large then?’’
"About the sise ot two big tables. 

But It got larger as we went along, 
and when we struck it, It was 60 or 60 
feet above the waster.”

"After you gave that telephone sig
nal wae the ship stopped?”

"No; she didn’t stop until after we 
struck the Iceberg, but she started to 
so to port after I telephoned. My mate 
noticed it.”

"Where did the icebergy strike the 
ship?”

"On the starboard bow, about 20 feet 
from the stem,” Fleet answered.

Fleet said that when the collision 
came there was little Impact and >un 
a sharp grinding notoe.’’

Close Watch Was Kept and Communications Were Dis
covered—Reward Will Not Go to Former 

Toronto Waiter.

NEW COLLEGE PRINCIPAL
Rev. J. N. Sharrard. 

double first-class honors at Toronto 
University, was last night appointed 
principal of Jndore College by the Pres-

who took

IN THE SIDE SHOW!
; jad< Tbey> wantin' us, Jake, to gang ti* 

New Yerk as an ohseblt to the Pulitzer School 
«4 Jonraallsnt-st illustratin' the newspapers 
o’ Wee York. Win ye 
gang wf me. John 7 We ll 
mak' a «tourin' caird.

Jebe» VU gwwkbyw.
Jaff. old pal. but 11 net 
he pot b n show where 
Joe the Midget is on the 
freak table no also earning 
from thh bare berg.

[By the courtesy ot the 
Curator at the John less

The reward for the apprehension of 
Dr. Beattie Neebiti at Chicago will 
not go to Jdeepb Sedacoo, the former

flrm the report, it Is learned that the 
doctor wag located by tracing tlam a 
tbree-euge delivery the letters of Mrs. 
Nesbitt to Dr. Neebitt

HORSE show silko •
. . —.Sir.- "T*

I
dOSaRrl*,»

ratiL m

Seda succeed Principal King, resigned thru It mean* a silk
éMilk, per tto hat for you does 

tide Horse Show, 
now about due. If 
you wear a eflk. 
and - every man 
who moves le this

wear one, why, it ebouwT be^good^eUk 

bat with the name of a good maker 
on the Inside band. The Dineea Com
pany to showing the latest block# by
the world’s greatest maMra. BUY , , .....
Heath and Dunlap are exclusive tinea ths Tdy-.pertr^t of (be Midget anâ ef Jafitoa

waiter at the Albany Club here, for 
the reason that that gentleman did not 
notify the police that he had any in
formation regarding the whereabouts' 
of the doctor until after he» was arrest
ed. The man who Is entitled to the 
reward Is Herman 8. Bchattler, assis
tant superintendent of police for Chi
cago. It was he who first located the

... HHBÜBÜPijPPl at* Chicago. 
Some time ago. ft to said, the police 
learned that there waa likely to be 
considerable correspondence from 
friends of the doctor here and himself 
regarding proposed negotiations for hie 
return, and a strict watch was set, 
with the result that trace was had of 
one or more letter» going from Toron
to, to trim by an indirect route, and be

It is easy to talk im
perial defence In Ontario, but I think 
we should hold in some honor those 
French-Cunadian Liberals who fought 
a pioneer tight for contribution to the 
defence of the empire.”

J. J. WARD, PRESIDENT
r

The Ontario Grand Commandery of 
the Knight» of fit. John convened In 
St. Mary’s Hall last night and elected 
the following officers: Grand president,

He had no doubt that under the gov- J' J WaTd: ,rs,nd vice-presidents, John 
ernment now in power there would be *!'. M*rtln.: *rand ««cretary.
a continuance of the poUcy thus Lee; grTnd’ tro.toTa J. B.^d-gJ and a doctor in that city.

begua# and that It would meet McGrotarty.,Continued on Page 7, Column 1. .While the police hare wXU oot.coa- was thus located. sold by tdaeee. T
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Extracts from The World

Monday, Apr! 
option campaign 

Tuesday, April Ministers 
want no contest this year.

Saturday, April 20.—Toronto 
drys to stop fight Tuesday 
night’s -.oeettng to be featured 
by approval from ministers to 
defer contest.

1 8.—"No local
In Toronto,”
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CITY ENGINEER RU 
RESIGNS TO Gl

ff
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O »
Has Accepted Position of 

City Engineer at Victoria, 
B. C, and Will Have Ab- 
solute Control of Hb De
partment Mayor Geary 
Asks Mr. Rust to Recon
sider Hb Decision.

f If Iz
Edmonton Girl Ssved by 

“Frult-a-tives”
DMONTON, Alta.. Nov. % 1

f f!

GET THIS:

rb

<P'
with that
pa

ipl|ps
”1 ha/v» kI

Because at the persistent criticism of 
himself and lile department by the 
members of the city council, C. H. 
Rust, for the past fourteen years city 
engineer for Toronto, has decided to re
sign from his position In order to take 
u similar one in Victoria, B.C., where 
he has been offered a salary of $6600 a 
year with absolute control of the work» 
department. Mr. Ruet received a teto- 
gtam yesterday from Mayor J.L. Beck- 
with at Victoria, Informing him of his 
appointment, and lie Immediately 
wired Mayor deary of his decision to 
accept

Last night Mayor Geary seat « tele
gram in return asking him 
elder his décision. MT. ft

I I
:

■Vi/ t marvelous.
•The nr«t box gave me great relief, 

and after t used a few boxes, I found 
that I wna entirely well.

“ 'Frult-a-Uvee' la the only medicine 
that ever did me any good tor Chronic

nErtunseu#
"(Miss) S. A OOODALV- 

•Trult-A-tlv»*- is the only remedy in 
the world msde of fruit and the only 
on* that will completely and absolutely 
cum Constipation.

bP*. * tor $8.86. trial aise, Me. 
At all dealers or sunt on receipt of price 
by Prult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa

s:

DICTIONARY FQR YOURSELF 
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

fj BUTC, M. BUST, Toronto's City Engineer. 
Who Has_ Resigned to do to Vic.to recoil- 

ust, how
ever, stated„ to The World that there 
was little possibility of this.

Not Much Chance,
“If the council decide io make

toria,Ir

Do It Now
I

--on their decision The probability is that 
they would put o man over my head 
who doesn't know aa much about the 
city’s business aa I do. and I certainly 
could not stay under these circum
stances. The Vest thing I dan do Is to

some
definite proposition to me I might be 
induced to reconsider my decision." he 
said, “but I don't think there Is much 
likelihood of them coming to any 
agreement, and X doubt whether I 
would stay If they did.”

When asked what were hie reasons 
Hr leaving. Mr. ,Rust said: ‘T nave 
KOI aloes Very well with the majority 
of the members of the city council, but 
there are a few who have persistently 

< rit letted me at every opportunity. I 
i «plainly «loti t feel that I am obliged 
to put up with this, and consequently 
I have resigned. I will not form ally 
hand in iny resignation until the next 
meeting of council, but this Is medely a 
matter of courtesy. Of course. I re
gret leaving Toronto and my many 
friends here, but I carefully considered 
the matter and have decided to go as 
scon as possible, as they need me at 
once In Victoria,” Mr. Rust also stated 
that the disposition of the council to 
oVbde any definite action with regard 
to the reorganisation of the works de
partment was cJao a reason why he had* 
divided to leave.

"Toronto is now getting too big to: 
T«u\ 6 worjis end wntorworks in orq d<3- 
pertinent’« si-Id Mr. Rust "Council 
twice endorsed the proposal to separate 
tlio: departments and then went bank

SS» v« ®'üvrêï. %aeand from thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery, Where Interment took place.

Master Willie Ross of Mavety-atreet 
to-day received the appointment to the 
position of mascot to the Tccufneeh 
Lacrosse team, aifd will accompany 
them on thêlr trips.

SO."
■Here Since 1877

OTr. Rust entered the city» employ In 
1877 as a rodmnn under Frank .Shnnley, 
who was city engineer at that time.
Later hé wits appointed principal as
sistant engineer under B. H. Kéatlng, 
remaining In that position till 1898. 
when, on the resignation of Mr. Keat
ing, he was appointed city engineer, 
which position ho has held ever since.

Burling Mr. Rust's regime In the 
works department he has supervised scheme. The latest trouble Is the 
the expenditure ol over $30.000,000. Sev
eral Investigations have been ntid re
garding the workings of the depart
ment, but none of these resulted In 
proving any misuse of the vast sums 
entrusted to him. As head of the 
works department hé has supervised 
all the great civic improvement sin the 
last decade.

Many regrets were expressed yester
day when the news of Mr. Rust's deci
sion was learfied, and around the city 
hall the opinion was expressed that the 
city council would commit an Irrepar
able blunder if it allowed him to leave
the clty’g employ.

tl
il II Success Is Won By Promptness 

Failures Are Due To Delay
-IThis Dictionary Is not published by the original publishers of Webster 

Dictionary of by their successors, ft has been revised and brought u 
to the PRESENT DATE in accordance with the best authorities from tl 
greatest universities, and Is published by the well-known SYNDICAT, 
PUBLISHING CO. of NEW YORK.
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HUMBER BAY
■

I HUMBER RAY, April ll.~(Bpeci*l). 
The Grand Trunk are certainly having 
difficulties with their Humber bridgé

ny
I

NO TIME TO LOSE•Ilf■ m cracking and breaking away of the 
concrete abutment along the lake 
shore. To offset this the O. T R. en
gineers are constructing a counter 
abutment, filling in the Intervening 
space with earth to offset the pressure 
from the other side.

Toby decks of Toronto Is erecting a 
large boathouse on the east side of the 
Humber River, on the Watson property. 
The building Is to be 100 x 60 feet, and 
will have accommodation for over 100 
boats O. L. Hicks of Humber Bay has 
already commenced operations on the 
$2000f°Undat °n" *he coet wlu be about

-V

The World wants every one of its readers to have one of these valuable volumes, but our supply may bé 
limited. The immense demand has already made such inroads upon our stock that at present we are unable to 
make definite promises for the future. You must have one—you need one—we want you to have one—we will 
supply you if possible, but we must urge you to make haste. Any delay on your part may cause you a disap
pointment. Start by clipping the Dictionary Coupon TO-DAY. Clip them for six consecutive days, and 
then BRING THEM IN AND GET YOUR DICTIONARY (as explained in the coupon) while the supply is 

still
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CAST TORONTO
Local Concert Wai Fine—Ratepayers 

Prefer Protests.

BAST TORONTO. April 21.—(Special) 
—The concert held In Immanuel Pres
byterian Church tornlght under the 
auspices of Mrs. Britton's Bible Class 
was one of tbs most delightful events 
held in Bast Toronto in a long time. 
Tbsrs was a large attendance, and 
sry number was well received. The io- 

reinforced by a number 
altogether few more en

joyable affaire have ever taken place

YORK COUNTY
\l West Toronto | 

North Toronto fl 
East Toronto I

SIX CONSECU- 
TIVE COUPONS

GET BUSY 
QUICK AND CLIP|| 1

!jv|
I

RftptfS
72S,=1£.i)V1M“£.V1-

ssï..::Æ s*;i si ss sr-isas^
drake-boulevard; Yonge.stréet and *55 the inaction gen-
Falrvlew-avenue; Yonge-etreet and er“riyj^«vdninr The school situation 
Montgomery.avenue; Yonge-etreet and a,nj thî anaoyanee to which

NORTH TORONTO. Aor., 2*r(Sp.. «8*25» *#$££& ^
Su^dlRKAiR: Merton-etreet. _______ l^pVndM pra.ldn|^Vffl«r.and Pr6Ved

BHoC^M^lmlon^SRoinTid WEST TORONTO death of Mrs. HAYOON ’ Board of Control Asked Harbor Commissioners to Aseer-

KadJ{aMn^atio„thtÔThé0d^b“dtrS c.ao^în tTheRthh-d°4amep of th.”^?: weii.Known weitl^onto Lady Pass. tai” if Boats Running In and Out of Toronto Are Pro-

th*y°arT°to<ln^rto'arrange*"an^agree- îSfÆST^rS ed Aw.y Yetterdsy, periy Equipped and Also to Look Into Regulation»

ment of some kind. v^,l1Jler.î. In nlîî lr>n'n«* thli Mra Francis Heydou died at her reel- Ceeemm» '
Saturday's meeting of council it is ^«rnoon over the combined forces of . . . , "v - LsOVCrning UVCFCrowding,

well known now deliberated over the r‘hw VV1* î°rme. The final f9nf® on Davenport-road to-day. fol- * *
problem for some time and later, in ac- *t0®<L J’ ■Johu*ton- M A- *°wlng an illness of pneumonia con- With a view to securing additional made regarding all life saving appll-
cordance with the wishes of the Metro- 0 vL. traded several months ago. She was life eavinr ariniianoee and «1». tn l ances and methods Including life boats boird of control, with reference to anpolltan people. Mr. Gibson was deputed Hiah Park âlsfuê vtêîhSSÏÎ, ,n her «eyentleth year and had been a * * &PP»<*-nces and aids to naV- by the crews application from the combined Toronto
^lkerytoa"achrranSe terme sat,sfactory Choir was hé” "nfflrtWtt church y^raUsh^ for ■ lgaU°,?' the boerd of contro1 yeeterday Conferences should be' held with the Suffrage Association for a dining hall Headauarter. fo,

As to what the terms are and what "choelhouse. The program was an ex- town*’ HeMiuîbsSd wî.P.Sü^P“*s«d a motion by Controller Church, local marine men, according to Control- P*1 the exhibition grounds. Dr. Orr, e ijtoot m%TAl£. f
svlll be the outcome of the special meet- c®tl?nt one, coneletlng of several part clllor Héydon who was asking the harbor commissioners to 1er Church, regarding equipment and however, stated that 1/ the suffragettes Large stock. Prompt deliveries,lng when tile called nobdy knows. S.ll dDrZ'H Tora.naton" «* the movemrat ^ Incoraorlt W severti ‘r-vestlgaU, the condition, of the life adlltlonal precautions ft era? alio de- metey-wanted torun a restaurenthe XJS Copper. Sg Tin*"?”, Lsad. ‘
Speculation is rife and all sorts of iîsted byMtte>HeTénHBTRobêrtson a! vlUaS0i Into West Toront^ Mra Hey- ! saving equipment on the boats run- elded to urge the marine department thought they tnlght be accommodated. Bhéet Lead, Aluminum..Zinc Spelter, 
rumors are current but the members t.c.m., elocutionist don was the .Idest daughter of Mr. and "■"* m and out of Toronto harbor, and at Ottawa to make a thoro revision of ’ ?.®*ardlP* th® proposed W. C. T. U. The TMriT',T‘ A t Co.
of the council are alike uncommunl- The death occurred to-day of Mr. Kla- Alexander Oracey of Btoblceke, also to look Into the regulations to ; the existing laws in tills respect, In building for restaurant purposes, the Canada Avilis Z AL Um ted -
fhe councll artTlarae'îy'co’nÎMtur^1* d° p,hllllp aLhJ# hom®' 8 Annette- 7,berrest1}1e.r ,'?°t.her1a‘ the age of ninety- prevent overcrowding. The commis- order that every precaution might be borard V®r® under the impression that
thOn 1 rat nexf ths «oit Ifa. hl® 58Lh year„ Interment toy./.*11! Jjv.*a . Mr*- jq£dol» Was an eioners will be asked to consider the taken. unless the matter was put In the hands

arriimd fui takes place^ln prospect Cemetery on al”Jîbl® and kind worn»» wad a devoted advisability of securing a government ... ... _ . , of private architecte with instructions
fown supplied with s*raeMetttr boxes. T Th^'lxZoY^he^fortnlxhtlv lectures She^wàs ône^the fl«r arad'il'te.11 wireless station In the neighborhood of Sidewalk Repair» to commence operations at once, the
These ^i?l be cleared twice daily at unde? theausplces oftheVl’ctortaOld 6t! Joseph^ Con mtfwh fre^ewon Torentc, together with an adequate life Controller Church also moved that structure would not be available this
11.80 am and 6 p.m., and once on Sun-* country Club, was delivered In the Vic- distinction for her ability as an artist SHVlnS station. The board agreed with the city engineer be Instructed to have Year. It was, therefore, decided that
days at 4.46 p.m. The location of the ] toria Church basement to-night by Mr. She leaves two daughters and three the controller that a report should be repairs made at once on concrete side- the architects who have already dealt That Amount Offered for Building to
boxes will be as follows and will be a. B. Farmer, M.A. The subject of the sons to mourn her lose: Mrs. Charles 11 ■ - ■ - 'nui ' ■■ ■ .y walks which had been broken thru the with the matter, should be asked to Be Moved.

_known as route A: Mount Pleasant- address was “Single Tax." O'Connor, Miss B. Heydon, T. B. Hey- . ...... _ _ Installation of hydro-electric poles. He Proceed with the work and have the X ----------
anet”av«raui Td *DwX viUe Ivenît* ««.bï* «‘trelt® wl.*0 h^5ym»M2 linn’ ^ C’ 31 Heydon and A' J' Hey* 1 U flUCI PITADDU DCIICflV moVpd a,H0 that an examination of the building completed by August 16. Five dollars was offered for a Torontoant-avenue and Davisville avenue, Baby of Jane-street was held this don.^^ fl M VM |R DHHH HrMH I North Roeedale bridge be made. Both The Well Expert. house yesterday. It was one of the tend

it » vi lw un i nilim H LUI LUI motions v^-ere passed. Aid. Yeomans appeared before the ers to the Industrial education commit- j
plinrn IIIlTlinilT nnimn Increase Grants board and protested against J. Harvey tee for one of the buildings on the site]
I.IIHpS Ini I HI II I llrlllLS . , _ . , .. . . . or any other well expert being allowed <or the new technical school. C„uunta nllnUUl.UnUbu wàidep^uti?n’***** »n **^ we» ozi;:ri,t£*a*?à Sï.”?01e

* “wo about 45 houses, at an average of about 
*75 each. A sub-committee will decide 
what tenders to accept.

The three real estate firms emp'-w-l 
In the arbitration proceedings chi

N. TORONTO WILL SET 
LETTER BOXES MAY 1

WITH 22 CENTS 
EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

MAIL ORDERS 
ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADAI . Tl 9In •V*

cal talent was 
of others andr 11 I

f, HAMILTON HOTELS,
=====com

if I XMay Be Special Meeting on Satur
day — West Toronto and 

Cèunty Doings,

* INVESTIGATE EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL LOCAL STEAMERS

■
■ -wsa^■v

HOTEL ROYALFor Titanic Funda
H The Anglican Young People of 

Mlmleo, assisted by well-known 
artiste, will give an entertain
ment In aid of the fund for the 
benefit of the famille» of the 
Ship’s company of the Titanic 
next Saturday, April 27th, In the1 
Parish School House, presenting 
“A Lunch In the Suburbs," "The 
Two Bonnycaetles," and other 
good numbers.
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IS
ere,* 35° Western, St. Michael s, the report should be made by a com- -
and Grace Hospitals, appeared before petent engineer. The board agreed with
the board.and arked that the city In- the alderman, but decided to lay the in the Arbitration proceedings~c"liarg3- 
erfase its grant to civic patients from matter over. i W0 for each firm. The word "hold up^
(0 cents per day to $1. They claimed The board decided to recommend that ' “*®<I 1" criticism of the amount
that the present grant barely paid the the special meeting to deal with the ch».Xed;
expences -of patienta ' 
would mean an Increased expenditure 
of *40,000 a year to the city, so the 
board asked the deputation to submit 
a statement thawing why this increas
ed grant would be Justified.

More Sheet Piling
City Engineer Ruet wrote to the 

b-ard stating that he required an addi- 
t'oral r,00 feet of sheet piling in order 
to complete the work on the Intake1 
PiP?. The request produced the usual 
discus-ion. Controller Foster raid that 
the work undertaken could only be of 
trmnorsry value at the best. It was 
finsl'y decided, however, that the ad
ditional piling was a necessity.

A imputation of labor men appeared

:,
... ^

One
■ lot.à f t

The Healing Vapor of Oatarrh- 
ezone Loosens the Cough, Stops 
All Discharges, and Prevents 
Sneezing.

ri
. : ■ :f.

rj ■ i
s Oj

——— J. A sub-committee.- was appointed to wait |
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The real danger of Catarrh lies In 
putting off treatment. You may have 
Catarrh yourself, but you may not 
knew It. Before the disease spreads 
from your nose to the stomach, lungs 
or bronchial tubes, root It out—cure 
It with "Catarrhozone.” Look over the 
following symptom» — then examine 
yourself:
lied Breath Stuffy Nostrils
Frbqueilt Sneezing Ears Bussing
Watery Eyes Hacking Cough
Bed Taste Droppings
Raising Phlegm DHBcuV Breathing

Don't continue to burden your sys
tem for another day with the germs
of such a filthy, loathsome disease aa _ _ _
Catarrh. Get Catarrhozone to-day—In- b fore the board and asked that thw 
bale Its soothing vapor, fill your 'fair wage officer be annointed from Î2Î 
breathing organs with Its balsamic «*- Trade, an! T ? j
sences. and all trace of Catarrh will XY/*' .P0 n'_l1' The hoard
forever depart. Read what Eiwood S. rapi.eo, -however, that the council had 
Lee of Sydenham. Ont., says of his delegated thi* matter Into the hand» of

the c'y • o lie! ter. and that they had no. 
Jur'sdletlo- at all.

' I
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NEW YORK-PROVIDENCE STEAMERS
Vil

The MACK A Y Treatment. t

Two large steamers are -being built 
for a new night service between New 
Tork and Providence, in connection

ly subdivided by means of steel, water- state-rooms have each a private toilet-
room, with water closet and wash 
basin.

A number of de luxe rooms have also 
been provided, having double brass 

The engines will..be balanced on the j beds and private bath-rooms.
Yarrow, Schllck anil Tweedy system Each state-room will have Its porce- 
to etisure smooth running without v|- lain wash basin, with running wfater. 
1,r»t*cn' On the saloon deck aft there is a

The boilers 'arc of the return fire music-room, also a writing-room, and 
tube type, fitted with Howden forced \ all decks have plenty of lounging 
draft, and will be allowed a steam space, with chairs and settees. At the- 
pressure of 180 pounds. forward end la an observation-room.

Most complete provision has been enclosed In glass, 
made for the comfort and safety of The main deck and the lower deck 
passengers: In tills respect the ships will be reserved for second-class pas- 
will be floating first-class hotels. sengers, with a lunch-room and lava-

Thore Is à large dining-room on the tories for their accommodation, 
main deck aft, also two private dining- The vessels will be brilliantly lighted 
fcL’n*- by electricity, the Whole Installation

Three decks are devoted to passe»- being most modern and compete, and 
gers. the accommodations for them Including a large searchlight, 
being most, complete. There will be u complete system of

Most of the state-roonTs are fitted electric bells, also telephones, and a 
with • two enameled Iron berths, but a wireless telegraph is to be Installed 
number ef large rooms have brass for maintaining communication with 
beds. The total number of beds and the shore, 
berths for first-class passengers Is 
aibout 600.

A feature Is that a large number of

IItight bulkheads.
The propelling machinery consists of 

two triple expansion engines, each with 
four cylinders, driving twin screws

For the Cure of ALCOHOLISMI
'

with the Grand Trunk’s New England 
tiystoen, the Southern New England 
aud Central Vermont. The vessels are 
Intended primarily for carrying pas
sengers, although some express freight 
Will also be carried. They arc to be of 
the twin screw type and are designed 
for a speed of 20 miles an hour.

The steamers are designed by Frink 
J-.’. Kirby and J. W. Millard & Bro.. 

. and are being built by the Harlan & 
, 3 Collingsworth Corporation of Wil

mington, Delaware, who also built the 
steamers "New London" and "New 
York" for the New London service.

Thé new- vessels will be 332 feet long 
and <6 feet wide at the widest part’ ôf 
the main deck- They win be bul.lt pf 
steel to the requirements of the Eng
lish Lloyds' hy whom they are to be 
classed; of tjie highest grade possible, 
as the standard set by Lloyds Is the 
highest In the world. These boats will 
be fireproof and unsjnkable. They will 
have double bottoms and will be close

nr. Joka W. WseKigi «Seattle reedtrlee foe- «Imtollm Is »M-
ly ree3inmer.dea I)» 1st ciergy and was adopted by the government 

of 6tu®bee tn y*64—3te reports of the Courts, 1*0*1 !»!■}—Effective ;n K per cent, of chronlcjeaees treated— Ortrakea- 
»'* &r-d c.-.-.'uW be treated medically like any other. Dr.
Jehu M. SteoKey's “seetfle n-flrlat rajvnot and does not <«41 Where 
J. f 5* ®“r®d °n<l where the Doctor r d:rsottons, ars
falfly carr.ed out. This Medicine Is b**e4 on scionttilc v Ir.ciple 
Rejrtlvts <living for alcana! I» shortest time—<*u*e» no dlstree* or 
»u...srln* to patients—Hse restored tkneiéeede ef Uyee te «ebrlety 
*■«5 MMSfWiHfiS,

, DT'. Jok.m -*1, MaeKsy's Medkelse can be taken ef heme privately
and without interfering with a man's occupation—No special diet is 

7L.23L* Treatment eevere * rerlctTof 1C diye, but It tome- 
«lately removee the craving for drink and enables a sma to bests 
a ae«v life irlfh eearege end eoafldeaec.

Iretipenelve^-and within the _reaoh of «very afifUcted person.
■■ V. es» obtain the at van-

r i

cure with Catarrhozone:
••I was a chronic sufferer from con

tinuous colds In the throat end nose. Student, nand for many years have constantly et'dents Opposed,
had Catarrh. I was recommended to % ContrcIW F'fter mov>’d that the In- 
try C'ntnrrhosone. end find that hy ^P'ctor* for the 'ewers and sidewalks 
using the Inhaler on the #ret touch of hir'd by th» works department rhovV.l
• ®",d •****, 'a!” iVJm .kiI1!' ' rot be ^hool of rctcnce students. He
It In a few hoars. I have been able to. wanted rafenaver. and mi,rricdbreathe throegb my nose freely since I i,R ™ 'paye, and murrlM m-n to
a etna fatnrrhesenei la feet. I am com- , ̂  lb-? preference. Exception
nletely cared. (Signed) ELWOOD 8. w”* l^k»n to this by other controllers', 
LEE." . *ho ’bought that this work needed to

Once you try Catarrhosone you'll re- b» supervis'd by mtn with technical
allse how Indispensable It Is—the large tra'nlrg. but the motion was sent are 
dollar size conta n. an Imlestruct- to the coupcII 
Ible hard rubber Inhaler and suffi- C° îù.h. a ,
clent medication to last two months. , ,®'v, Rettaurants.
Beware of ttio eubstltutor* ond 1ml- e doe» not allow any

The whole maln depk Is of steel, with ]na^d°>f datura oT eUh^tn"raX" e^hl'hltlo'n
ne wood on It. and all casings extend- • the Catarrhozono Company, Buffalo, N. for the nii-oo-e of nrnneVe,10, '
lng up through the ship are of steel. Y., and Kingston, Ont. doctrine,/“ xhc abo^c qu^atlon wti ^

: ■j
I

: The 0>rgy, Domin'»,) Alliance or W. a T '
«« ttvd'clne for the poor under 'a beneficent arrangement

vrrr.ment. Tbs only treatment mftlelàlly used by any 
government. Prrare at imitations.
All epmnronlcatlons private. Write" for b*eklet and particulars to 
DR. KA.CXAY, - -
. or to IBB vmnefixo-MELM COMPANY, limited :
Leemtnr-Mtlee Bolldine - ..... p

Special terms to Druggists, Med-lcal Men and Institutions—Ar- 
rs: gv:n*nts made with Municipa'.ltlee and large employers of labor.

■
’

mi /
■

M- ;

- • 4 »t. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal,

Montreal. fi
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AMUSEMENTS.mm
PAMENGER TRAFFIC. VAMUSEMENTS. j

BLtSMPSOHsacr *

I PRINCESS «BP
SSER.» THE
CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER

Canadian National

HORSE SHOW
-AND—

MILITARY COMPiTmO*

spBciAL ‘nS5i*Ton,EBr

CAMROSE
EDMONTON

i

1 '
Deputation From County and 
Surrogate Courts Waited on 

Board of County Judges 
Yesterday,

entire original cast1

and Pullman tourist sleepers.

vALL NEXT WEEK—SEATS THl'RS.
GET \ tiB’O. M. COHAN'ti

■ Biggest comedy bit.
. Direct from 3 seasons 
\ In N. Y.—1 year In 

Chicago.

:

IV■% RICH 
QUICK \ 
WALLINGFORD

NO CHANGE OF CARS. .

Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, .Toronto, Qnt

I‘
V

1

l Evft., sjc to 1.50. Mat. Wed. and Sat., t.eo MONTREALJWhile the board of county judges \ 
"j were In session yesterday at the par- 

i liament buildings, they were waited on 
by a deputation frop the division court 
clerks’ association and other similar

I

m
4 TRAINS DAILY.

7.1» and ■
8.30 and 14.80 p.m.
DOVE E-TRACK ROUTE.

APRIL 9.00 am:

AlixandrA SEATS. BELL 
PIANO CO.. I 
146 YONGB. IARCHBISHOP HOWLEY REPLIESRags from 

the Orient
ONLYI

30th -i Tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office,! 
northwest' corner King and Yongo 
Streets. Phone Main «0». edTtf

z:.organisations In the judicial service, 
asking for increases and changes in 
the tariff of fees for clerks and solici
tors in the county and surrogate 
courts. The deputation consisted of 
about a dozen members of these asso
ciations and Included Mr. -Williams, 
president of the registrars, and J. A. V. 
Preston, Orangeville, secretary of the 
county cmirt clerks’ association. The 
claim is mat

FOP. MAT. TNVR. BUT SEATS SI. 00
Henry W. Savage'»
TORNADO 

OF PUN 
XMTXXX ORIGINAL X. T. CAST

SEATS NOW ON SALE

To the Accusation» of Mr. R. A. Reid 
Concerning Mr. Morine.

MAYTHE
MILLION TA m IIS I

The Simpson Store is 
setting new precedents 
in its carpet section. A 
new elegance in its ma
chine woven carpets and 
nigs, both domestic and 
imported, has made the 
store a mecca for those 
who are in search of 
carpetings that have 
artistic merit, and a 
range that will afford 
correct patterns and col
orings in their carefully 
furnished homes. '

1st» ra 2£
■ Editor World: A. copy, of a. Canadian It is the following: Mr. Morine became 

paper has been forwarded to me con- financial minister of the colony In Sep- 
there are many extra du- ■ talnlng a tetter from Mr. R. A. Reid, tomber, 1897, in the Winter government, 

ties now performed by clerks, regie- 1 formerly secretary to Mr. A. B. Morine. I had some financial association* with ! 
trare, etc., for which no remuneration le K.C., Ac., while the latter gentleman that government, not by way of asking, 
paid at all; and the deputation want to | was in Newfoundland, some eight or a loan, as Mr. Reid states,- but of a 
have the County and Surrogate Courte ten year* ago. The greater part of the legislative grant, and not for the uee of 
Act amended. By this mean* new fee* letter comprises only very vile, personal the Roman Catholic Ohiirch cxcluelve-
can be allowed for special work and abuse of me, which requires no an»- ty, but for the Institution of boys’ or-
hlgher feosfor the work, being done in wer. There arc. however, some state- phanagds for the chlMron of all the re?

?tnA* t,h°re.umade ThlÜ' "* ,”len4e5 Ustoue denhminafion» In the Island, rto- 
u le to deceive the people of Canada, and man CathoUc, Church of England, Me-
Station Injure my character, and which I con- thodlsts and others. It wlU be -vees-
deputatlon if they see fit to 'do so. The elder deserving of an-answer. mrv —, hpr, hIro to e it,;,»matter Is not left to the attorney-gen- The principal accusation contained In Stately lnto^he faern.- 1 ^ '
oral to decide. the letter when stripped of Its insult- of'the eaiahLtihtnnnt

Hon. J. J.Foy la resting for the pro- lng and violent verbiage, seetns to be „ 
sent at Mount Clemente, Mich., after that I tried Illegally to obtain a loan ïJî°î?-ÏÏîïïÏÏa
the strenuous work of the session that of "some thousands” from "the public w^fv J™ * conelder-
fcae just passed. treasury." for the purpose* of the Ro- Hlr

man Catholic Church, Ihat I offered as ..J” W11'
security certain church properties Sff Jîîff^J"Sft5iiSS^BS nab- 
which Mr. Morine (who was then fl-
nanclal secretary of the society) de- f*}) afar®~x>; >*Ie 18a
dared to be valueless, and refused to letter to the heads of the variousgrant me the ''lcanT religious denominations, stating that

The accusation Is uttsrh-absurd and the government was-deslroa» of es- 
unfounded. But oven It It were true tabllshlng a home or refuge for waifs, 
that I did want money for church pur- do., and "appreciating the difficulties 
poses and tried to get a loan. I do not surrounding the operation, of a reforma
sse that It would be a very great crime, tory or home of refuge to children of all 
But to say that I “demanded it from religious persuasions.” he wished to 
the public treasury,” is really too wild know "If your denomination would be ■ 
a statement to deserve a serious ans-y prepared to take charge of euoh child- • 
wer. It I mistake not. It would re- ren,” etc., under certain conditions, 
quire an act of parliament or at least which he laid down, and he stated that 
legislative sanction to take money from the government were prepared to give, 
the "public treasury." as a legislative grant, the earn which

In order to try and discover what is such children now cost the country 
really meant by this accusation. It will when kept in the Jail or penitentiary 
be necessary to explain a little con- (about 8194 p. a.). I at once accepted 
corning our monetary affairs here In the offer, on behalf of the Roman Ca- 
Newfoundland. and also to allude to tholic body, and on Sept. 17 I wrote 
some matters personal to myself as tht government to that effect I also 
b,»d of the Roman Catholic body here. etaM tba,t I had already, previous to 

We have in St. John’s a "government the rectipt ol that o(ter, determined to 
vings bank. This Institution Is a op6n a boys’ orphanage, even IndepenTv 

blh^ ^h-ai? ^vr thi ent government assistance, and that 
nriÆ nhiL, n, I had already made preliminary arrange-

3*■’ -3* 3TSS5 SttSSalso ono or tne legitimate poivere or . .. M éMthe bank to advance on good security, c.oulAlj*.pu.t
loans to Individuals, firms, corpora- ‘”to operatlon a general election took 
tiens. Ac., and to accommodate the %ve- The Whlteway-Boud party was 
people by charging a moderate rate of defeated and the Wintor-Morlne party 
interest returned. Tt was generally understood

_ - "• , . , , .. . . that the Incoming government would
105. Thifwaesnôt tong f fter “"ôrsto ftS.’mit£c?hhd ?hf Hadîng 

the "bank crash," December,1894. 1 found f frtouentîv^a *
tho Whole «nanclal and commercialfabric of the community In a state SSS r?Z 4 ^*9- tier
of confusion and unrest. Several of en °n ’ Pfjj’ c"
the large mercantile establishments ‘he new executif had been formed 
had collapsed, and all the public Instl- with Sir James Winter as premier, I 
tutlons, clubs, Ac., were to a state of wrote to Sir James, asking If your 
panic and weighed down with debt, government are willing to concur in the 
Our Roman Catholic Total Abstinence proposal made by-the late government r 
Society, one of the noblest Institutions J„hI* letter was followed on -Tun. 3. 
In the Island, was In debt to the amount I*®*. bv a memorial showing that the 
of over *16,000, and the sheriffs officers amount required would tie (Tor our dc- 
wero about to be placed upon the doors nomination) about $2000 (two thousand) 
ot their splendid hall. They appealod for tile coining year, and tuat this 
to me, and rather than allow that amount would he at once saved to Utn 
noble society to succumb. I obtained country by the establishment of such 
for them from the savings bank a loan an institution. After a delay ot over 
of 815,000. As security, I lodged In the two months tho government, which 
bank the full amount of the advance In was completely1 dominated by Mr. 
government debentures. The society Morine, sent a letter <m March 18, ISSN, 
honorably paid off every cent In 16 thru tho Hon. J, Alex. Robinson, co- 
years, and are now one of the most lonial secretary, refusing the grant, 
flourishing bodies In the community. Tills refusal has nothing to do with my 
Altogether, in order to save our other attitude towards the Winter Govern- 
Catholic institutions, I placed over ment, as Mr. Reod falsely states. My 
*30,000 debentures in the bank, all of opposition to ïiïc policy of the party led 
which has been long since paid off. by Mr. Morine was well and publicly 

It may not, however, be this fransae- known long before that refusal and was
based on no personal grounds, but upon

2nd, CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINFOR
TNI*

i \MARITIME
EXPRESS

3rd,!

It 4th 1

(H«r Pllgrlmagc'in Quest of Lover
Ensemble 170, Augmented Orchestra

T

Toronto Armories i

Reduced Raies All Railways,
Reserved seats on sale at Tyrrell’s 

Book Store from Thursday next at 
9 a.m.

CAPTAIN DOUGLAS YOUNG,
Secretary-Manager.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 18.81 I 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for ■ 
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX | ' 
______AND THE SYONEYS I

Maritime Express I
Leer lag Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH ■
ROYAL FAIL 8TEAMIR3 ». I

!■ Lsaelag Halifax Saturday I 
Carrying paasengers, mails, bag- ■ - 
gage, eta, to steamer's dock, ■ 
avoiding extra

r

MASSEY HALL 
TO-MORROW ! •>

387Uader tie Patronage of 
HI» Mejeety King George 

Aad their Royal Hlglneeeee ’ the 
Duke and Dneke**"of Connaught.

Event' to the

!

The FA68ENGB* TRAFFIC.
T----- TT"~V'The Supreme Ma steal y -rHistory ot Canada.

ARTHUR NIKISCH transfer.The Latest Achieve
ment is the new stock of 
the Oriental section. 
Every rug bought con
forms not only to the 
highest standards in'de- 

• sign and coloring, but— 
what is of the first im
portance—every rug is 
of absolutely reliable 

| quality, and prices, have 
been kept low. How 

, low you can judge from 
the following brief de- 

i scriptions :

And the Immense

NEGLECT CASES MARITIME EXPRESS ■'
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, April 
30th, connecte with P.oynl Btie K 
88. Royal George, sailing from 
Halifax Wednesday, May let.

A SPICIAl tuih

when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with tit# Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply t> 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

«1 Kin* Street Beet. sd

London Symphony
!Fall Membership—100 Musicians. 

Seats at Massey Hall. — No Free 
Ticket a.

An Immense Audience and. s 
Grand Reception

HOMESEEKIRS’ EXCURSIONS
APRIL 30, MAY 14 and 39 

aad every Second Tuesday until 
KEPT. IT. Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, S34.00 
EDMONTON & RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 80 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars

to Edmonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary,' via Main 
Line.

i 1

J. J. Kelso Says His Depart
ment Has Machinery to 

Deal With Cruelty to 
.Children,

MASSEY MUSIC MALL, 
TUESDAY BYBNING. APR. 30

Charles Dickens Festival 
MR. MORTIMER KÀPHAN

■will appear a*1 WllketiA Mlcawber, 
Uriah Keep. Sidney Carton, Llttl« 
Nell's Grandfather:'Figln. etc.. In cos
tume, and every detail of make-up.

Illustrated views from -Dickens' life 
and works.

Auspices .Toronto Branch Dickens' 
Fellowship. Tickets On sale at hall, 
26c to 81.09. ed-7

aAsk nearest C. P. R. Agent for 
Homeeeekere" Pamphlet.

For Montreal and OttawaJ. J. Kelso, provincial superintendent 
of the department of neglected child
ren, stated yesterday afternoon that be 
agreed In part with W. A. Gun ton's 
remarks at the lecture he gave on 
Monday evening at Waverley-road 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Gunton, who Is provincial In
spector of the department of neglected 
childreo, said that in bis work thruout 
Ontario, he bad. often rescued children 
who were actually and intentionally 
being starved to death by their par
ents.
-_-Howeverr Mr. Kelso pointed out that 
cases of this kind were excepltonal'and 
Isolated. Mr. Gunton. he bald, during 
hie lecture, may have dwelt particular
ly on ono or two such.instances of wil
ful neglect on the part of parents, but 
these cases were not plentiful.

"There are Instances of this kind re
vealed from time to time," added Mr. 
Kelso. "But there are 63 Children’s 
Aid Societies all thru the province, and 
such cases of neglect or cruelty should 
be reported to the nearest local so
ciety at once, when they are discov
ered. We have the organization and 
the màchlnery -to deal with them.”

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment
Cara , 5

Tickets sad reservation» at any 
t1. P. R. Station, or City Office. 16 
Klog Street East,

ROYA■

,INEQH EA’S T H E A T R E l
w Matinee Dully, 36ci Evenings, 
35c, 50e, I Be. Week of April 33,

"California," Paul Conchas, Coniine, 
Steele A Carr, Lillian Shaw, the Two 
Hedders, Dolro, the Klnetograph, Chas. 
A beam Troupe. - -
NEXT WEEK—BAYES * YORWORTH.

In the carpet-size Rugs, from 
9.0 x 9.0 for dens or halls, up to 
large sizes such as 13.0 x 16.0 
for living rooms, dining rooms 
or drawing rooms, win be found 
n delightfully varied range of 
different types. Beautiful Klr- 
manshahs, full of Intricate and 
interesting detail 1n design, and 
with soft and deMcste blend
ings of soft rose. tans,, dull, 
greens and blues. Exquisite 
Chinese designs, the colors In 
rare soft yellow and blue com
binations, peculiarly suited to 
the present-day feeling lnr decor
ation fpr eighteenth century 
English treatments. Deep rich 
Persian blues, with antique cop
per reds and brownish shades 
In perfect gradation of color. 
Fine small pieces, ranging from 
3.0 x 4.0, in the best types of 
Sarahs, Kirmansbahe, Senna, 

'Bokhara*, Dagbestane. etc. Very 
Inexpensive and yet good speci
mens of Mousoule. Hamad ans. 
Carabaghs, etc. Prices range 
$6.76, $12, $16, $17.60, $22.60, 
$27:80 and up. Sizes from 3.0 
by 4.0 up to 10.0 by 4.6.

Special attention should be 
given to the stock of beautiful 
India Rugs, which, come in a 
variety of color -and design; 
light, delicate greens, rose, tans 
and blues, for drawing rooms, 
bedrooms, etc —

.ed7
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM* 

, i SHIPS, LIMITED. 
WINTER SAILINGS.

From Halifax. From Bristol.
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROTtAL GEORGE . Apr. 17 

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal From Bristol 
May 16, ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 39/ROYAL GEORGE. May 18 
Jupe 13 ROYAL EDWARD May 39 
Juno 28 ROYAL GEORGE Juno 13 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 36 
July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July 10 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Apply any Agent or B. C. Bour- 

llrr. General Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets," Toronto.

;

THROTCH

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 
AUSTRALIA uTAh.

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMIRS

Bern MT rOfX 
Peru to

p«oMO*

8T1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chte/ Sto»: 1» sunk Ma. X*.THE QUEEN 

OF BOHEMIA
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET*,*! 

Vseàthd CrslK» ie Rerwsr »»4 th« Wrikimwah "
cdtf

T:
Berths may be Mewed and ell «•«•mstiee iMalMi 

m smMcmnon to the COMFAWY » AG«P r hi TOftOirTOh 
R. mTMslvillB, cermet Toronto * AtUUkle Itrwtf

Next Week—-‘THE GOLDEN CROOK’ HW.LAND-AMERICA LINE
Xew Twin-Screw Steasofsrs, from 13,60» 

10 24.170 toil».
Xe»r Tork-7-ITymoug.^Bonlogna ami

SAILINGS Tueeday
HS. Rotterdam .............. .April 3a
SS. Potsdam .,.........  .................. April se <
SB. New Amsterdam May 7
SS. Noordam i. . ..............May 14 '
New Trlple-gcrew Turbine Steamer of 
83.000 tens register In course of eon-, 
itruction. ■ /

it. St. MELVILLE * SON, ’
General Passenger Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Ik, -■
____________ :_____________ •;

Sraü
HOUSE

Homeseekere' and Settlers’ Special 
Train to Camrose, Edmonton, Al
berta and.Western Canada

via Chicago end St. Paul. Special train 
will leave Toronto 10.30 p4n., Tuesday, 
April 30, via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, for Camrose. Edition ton, Alberta 
and point's da Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, stopping at all points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway west of Winni
peg-
tourist eloepors will be carried, fully 
equipped with bedding and .portes- in 
charge. Berths may be secured In 
these cars at a tow rate. Tble it tn 
exceptional opportunity 'for those wish
ing to take advantage of the remark
ably low one-way set tiers’ rates or! 
round-trip home-seekers' excursions! 
through the American cities. No 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
any Grand Trunk agent, Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta (phono Main 4209), or 
C. R. McCutcheon, Alberta Government 
agent. Palmer House Block, Toronto, 
.Ont.

MUSIC I
TAUGHT FREE tJOLLY GIRLS.Through coaches and Pullman Home Instruction

l Special Offers to Readers 
of The World.

Paragon ScOro Board. George N. 
Brown. CUED STEAMSHIP CD.Next week—All-Star Stock Co. edittion to which Mr. Redd alludes, perhaps

Parkdale Rink Boston. Queenstown. Liverpool. 
New Y'ork, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

. Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., AGENTS, 

King and Yonge Streets.

.7.1x10.8
7.8 x 9.5 ........
8.7 x 11.3 ........

11.0x12.5 ........

. 46.96 

. 46.50 

. 61.00 
, 86.50

IJ Exclusive patronage. New maple 
j floor. Band every night end Saturday 
afternoon.NATURE’S CURE FOR NERVOUS 

AILMENTS
to order to advertise end /Introduce 

their home study music lessons In 
kpvery locality the International In
stitute of Music of New York will 
Wive free to our reader* a com
plete course of Instruction for either 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo. 'Cello or Sight 
Binging. In return they ehnply ask 

their Institute;

185
edRIVERDALE RINKBright, warm, rich colors, for 

dens, dining rooms, libraries, 
etc.—

«Pacific Mail S. S. Co.RlnSfi of the few high-class Roller 
of the world. Music every af

ternoon and evening. Big night every 
Wednesday—17 Band Numbers, Bloek 
Party end Grand March.

' 4
Sen Francisco to Okies, Japan, *salle 

, Persia .4-. , . ...
Kor -

i Siberia ..........
Chine ............
Manchuria . .

It. 31. MhsLVII.LH * SON. 
General Agents.

6.3 x 8.2 .. 
8.4x10.8 .. 
9.7x10.5 .. 
9.7x12.3 ..

.. 21.60 

.. 33.86 

.. 38.00 

.. 46.00 ................Ma y SI
. ......May <1

llltf
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*

what Is conscientiously believed to be 
for the welfare of the country. I had 

I no "Interview" or personal Intercourse 
with Mr. Morine during the whole 
course of these proceedings, so that tho 
graphic and dramatic account of the 
"interview” between me and Mr. Mor
ine, given by Mr. Reid, Is purely 
Imaginary'.

I may say that the legislative grant 
i offered by the Bond Government and 
denied by Morine, was promptly given 

| by succeeding governments to all tieno- 
! ml nations, 1.C., ; Roman Catholics, 
j Church of England, Methodists, etc. 
! uur oiphanage has gone on most suc
cessfully and Is In a nourishing condi
tion. having now over one hundred 
boys, and possessing property In 
buildings, land and appurtenances, 
valuing little short of a hundred thou
sand dollars.

Mr. Reid says that “I lost thousands 
upon thousands of dollars" in conne - 
tlvn with the business of Mr. E. M- 
Jiickman. This Is an absolute false
hood. I never had any financial or 
monetary dealings of any kind with 
Mr. Jackman, not even to the amount 
of one cent. 1 never lent him any 
money nor did he ever ask me for any. 
No doubt Mr. Jackman Will know how 
to deal with this matter.

that you recommend 
ta your friends after you learti to! 
101*7. ’

LAST CHANCE FOR FREE LAND
India Deecan Rugs, for hall, 

den or sun parlor—
7.0 x 4.0 ..
6 0x8.0 ..

9A reservation of fertile valley land Is 
now open In Mexico. Homesteads free. 
Only requirement Is to have five acres 
of bananas planted within five years. 
An authorized company will plant the 
(bananas and market them on shares. 
Your share should bring 8200 per acre 
annually. The Jantha Plantation Co.. 
Block 2376, Pittsburg, Pa., U. 8. A„ dis
tribute Mexican land In the U. 8. and 
Canada. Write for particulars. You 
need not go to Mexico.

TOYO KISEN KAISHAYou may not know one note from 
another; yet, by their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you can 
soon learn to play.. If you are au ad
vanced player you will receive spe
cial Instruction.

. 4.60 

. 3.25 t■y ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sen Francisco to Japan, Chins 

V end Ports,
SI. Teeyo Mara (vie Mealin' directt

.................. .. Wed., April 24, lPta
SS. Sbtnyo Maru (new) Set., May la, 
Cairo Mere ..............................June IB. I#i2

afflti»- -inm-ssSrigts
modatlons at reduced rates!

K. M. MELVILLE <L SON, 
General Agents, Toronto, llltf

Ti
Beautiful Indian Embroideries 

on white felt, show rare designs 
worked in soft pastel shades of 
green, pink, blue. etc. Charm
ing and uncommon Rugs for 
many purposes.
7.0 x 4.0.

.cine of some kind, end 1 often won
dered if the time would ever come 
when I could stop taking It. Now I 
have not taken a drop of medicine 
for the last three months, and I do 
not nee! It either. I have no more 
headaches or distress after eating or 
colic or scalding urine. I' can eat 
anything In the line of food with no 
bad effect. Yours truly.

»13 i -
The lessons are sent weekly. They 

are ao simple and easy that they are 
recommended to airy person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every-t 
thing plain. Under the Institute’s 
free tuition offer you will be asked to 
pay only a very email amount (Aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover post
age and the necessary Sheet music.

No one Should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute hast 
successfully taught others and can! 
successfully teach you, even if you1 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make, 
everything clear.

Write to-day for the Free booklet 
-which explains everything. It will 
convince you and coet you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to 
International Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., Dept, 270C, New York,

3tf .

Sizes about
Kach ......... 5,95

351

See Simpson's Page 
fih for all 

Other 
\ ■T^/fems ■

AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
n MED ITXRKAMEAK. ADRIATIC ”

PUBLIC HEALTH EXHIBITS
All the week the public health ex- 

! Mbit* of the provincial board of health 
1 will be on view at-the ‘Royal College of 
| Dental Surgeons, College-st. There 
; are inanjr-tatçréstlng features, relating 
i to differeiH^matters of public Interest. 
! and stereopticon views of Improved 
methods of sanitation, etc., are shown.

.i Angus McKenzie.
If you feel tired and stupid, with 

no ambition to get out and hustle: 
if you have epelle- of despondency 
and a desire to give up the fight, 
you need new energy, 
to the strong. Show tr.e a failure 
and I’ll show you a weakling, lack
ing In courage, strength and am
bition, three eseentlals to the make
up of a successful man.

Get my 80-pagç book describing my 
Electric Belt, with 'Illustrations of 
fully developed men and 
showlng^how It is actMied.

If you can t call, ril^send this book 
.prepaid, free. If you will enclose this 
coupon.

Consultation free, 
a.m. to « n.m. Wednesday and Satur
day till S.30 p.m.

i ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
with dut change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West>
Kaiser Frans Josef I ................ April fi>
Alice.............. ..;......................... ...........May *
Oceania ...................................... .............May Ti
Martha Washington .......... May 5»
Laura .......... .......................................... June I

n. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

ear. Toronto end Adelaide Its* 
Gen. Agente fer Ontario.

I
The race la

TORONTO WATER TAKERS 13**
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff are reminded that Tuesday, 
April 30, will be the last day to pay 
rates and secure full discount.

ANCHOR LINE
MetASCOW * "ili.LONDONDERRY

• Sailing From New York Every Set order
Cameronla-------April 27, May 2IT, June 23
Ca/ledonla. ............May 4, June 1, June 2»
Columbia........... May 11, June 8, July 1:
California ... May 18. June 18, July M 

Amply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville * Son, O.P.A., 
40 Toronto 8t.: A F. Webstor A Co.. 
King and Yonge 8ts.; S. J. Share, 19 
Adelaide SL East; G. MoMurrlch A Son, 
4 Leader Lane, Toronto.____________ sd-7

women.

31 M. V. Howley.
*e $t. Cyprians Cricket Club

St. Cyprian’s C.C. have the following 
open dates, and would be pleased to ar
range games : May 18 (away from home). 
Aug. 17. 24 and 31, Sept. 7, 14. Address F. 
J, Davis, secretary. St Beaconsfleld ave- 

| nue. Phone Park 3071.

St, Simon's Lawn Bowling 
At a well-represented meeting of St. 

i Simon's Lawn Bowling Club the follow- 
! lng officers were elected : sir E. B. Os

ier, M.P.. patron; Rev. E. C. Cayley, hon. 
president; W. D. Gwynne, president; W. 
D. E. Strickland, first vice-president ; K. 
P. Blackford, second vice-president; R. 
Petman. secretary-treasurer. The greens 
are in line condition.

>- THE EMPIRE CLUB.& Office hours—9
The next lundheon of tiie Empire 

Club will be held at the St. Charles 
Cafe to-morrow at 1 o’clock.
Frank Yelgh will speak on “The Span 
«•t a Canadian Generation.’’

e;<•
Mr.

N.Y.DR, M. Q MCLAUGHLIN
237 Yonge 8fc, Toroi^o, Can. 

Please send me your book free. OPERA OLOAKSf o,,.,,II1 ",,n MLVnilW Veterinary College for 1913 will be
U and other dainty thing, cleaned ^.rSlt^of^S'SS S&sdViK 

24 properly. Tel. M. leoo a.80 p.m. Friends of the college are in-
FOUNTAIN-'-MY VALET -30 Adelaide W. Vlted,

Folk-Lore Society.
The next regular meeting of the Can

adian Folk-Lore’ Society will be held 
In Victoria University, on Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Prof. D. R. Keys of 
the University ot Toronto will give a 
paper on "Shakeperc Folk-Lore^"

4-9-13

!NAME. .................
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AltS FOR A HOUSE
Offered for Building 
3e Moved.

kas offered for a Toronji 
k. It was one of the tee# 
lustrlal education cohiimB 

the building* on the slti 
I technical school. Otgfl 

,800. 3100 and 3M0. <8H
bd to take the whole MB 
y, at an average of ftbojg 
tub-committee will deoid* 
I to accept.
lal estate firms empto* 
It Ion proceedings charfto 
prm. The word "hold uFs 
criticism of the umodm

said that a large numlg 
bad to be examined, W*
[red. expert knowledge. Ted 
bred pa’d. - 1
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accept the committees *
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bo many people are suffering from 
nervousness or ailments caused by 
nervousness and try to cure these 
troubles by doping their stomachs with 
drugs. It is as Impossible as It Is to 
put out a fire with oil. When you 
take a drug to cure a nervous ailment 
you only aggravate the trouble, and 
cause It to become chronic. Drugs will 
soothe the nerves for a few hours by 
stupefying them, but the trouble re
turns worse than ever, Just as soon as 
the stupor wears off.

Nature will cure you If you will give 
her the right kind of assistance. The 
reason your nerves are weak 1. be
cause they are not properly fed. 1 
don’t mean that you do not eat 
enough. Nerve food le a force that 
comes from electricity. When your 
supply of bodily electricity has be
come depleted the nerves do not get 
the proper nourishment, and various 
complications result.

The only way to cure nervous
troubles la to restore this electricity. 
You can’t get nourishment from poi
son; that's why drugs don't help you.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt fills 
the nerves with electric life while you 
sleep. They drink In the force. Just 
as a sponge absorbs water, and con < 
vey It te every organ, giving health 
and strength to every ailing part.

Mitchell’s Bay, Ont.
Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir:—I wish 

to say that I thtnk I can honestly say 
that I am cured. I am perfectly eat ti
tled with the results of wearing the 
Belt. Btfore using It I could not go 
mo-e tta» two weeks without rr.edl-ran

ffeliURL l SQUn
I Ml 5# '-nqKL u you lif t

<g# 1 r*k Kl 'itIWMMINI I 'j
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Turf The Barrie 
Thorobreds

- Newark 6
i. . , . ' .

Lacrosse sSLI «$8■jt i

:
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Blaze a New TrailBaseball Records
--------- v 11 '■ :-igsa

International League»
Won. Leet 

............ 4 1

Note and Coir-mt
x

■ =F=S Here’s the path that leads to the {(( / 
goal of tobacco enthusiasm|M 
not a long or hard path either — 
fust to the nearest smoke shop.
“ A New Ten, please and there 
you are. You’ll notice a

BUBS LEAFS;Fortunately the Toronto Street Rali- 
"rey Lacrosse Club will nOt be called 
upon to pay stipend# to the entire team 
like thoe- eald to be given Newsy La- 
lonue and Billy Fitigerald. If ao the 
fane wouid nave the pleasure of watch
ing a $50.000 team perform every time they 
Melted Seerboro Ueacli. However, the 
lalarles arc sure to taper down a lot- 
likely to a modeet $75o or so. But how 
about the meagerly paid hired help on 
.the field. They surely will hardly be ex
pected to work llwe Newsy snd Billy. Tre 
new order Of things mai- develop Into the 
leaser lights Insisting on letting the top 
liners having possession of the tttall in 
the ratio of their drawing down money 
iront Robert Fleming. Never mind, the 
iacroese players will, most of them, be 
satisfied with their salarie», regardless 
or the feelings of the rootormen and con- 
ouetons.

mmi „

11IHi
! ! til jf!?l

i m

Clubs.—
Jersey City
Buffalo ........
Baltimore ..
Newark ....
Providence .

! Rochester ..
Toronto ..........i......................... i 3
Montreal ...............................  18 -'SU

Tuesday scores: ■ Newark $, Toronto 3; 
Providence 10, Montreal 8; Jersey.U.ty 6, 
Rochester $; Buffalo 9, Baltimore 7.

Wednesday games: Toronto at Newark, 
Rochester at Jersey CUT. Montreal at 
Providence, Buffalo at Baltimore.

An Even Dozen Looking In th« Bast 

Coiidltlenw-Trlals at the

; at 1/ ? ‘j tZyi- :,

Io spit* of the rain that fell on 
kisy and the cold, raw wind that blow 
down the back stretch In the morning, 
the Woodbine track was in fairly good 
Ohapc, and a considerable number of 
horses were breesod yesterday. The sa
tire stable trained by John Ofaver wtfo 
»ut. Graver baa toe largest number of 

Clubs.-» won. Lost. Pet. zfTff* *“ training at the track at the
NEWARK, N.J., April 28—Even too Cincinnati .......... ............... W 2 .773 pr.f?*®*,tlm«- They are lo fine shape. BARRIE, Anrll 23 — tRtoir

they outbatted and outflelded McGlnnlty'a New Turk .............................. S' 3 -tiS e-Gorman platers were also breezed, pondsnee. )—With thé Pmtarin i<w»vav
Indians hareto-day Joe Kel e^s biud WlUsdelphla ........ ’................ 4 « 371 Gorman left for Ottawa reeling very bub^enrlng meeting f^ toil u«
&BReAMi'S•} f TSïtHsssF» . Lf5
EFsSrasieB Æ== ! î &*£&*&£$w

Big Elmer Steele was opposed to irem Tuesday scores: Brooklyn 7. Boston 0; Walker Is training Jim L. and a ^ent uf the d, g establish-
Man McOlnnlty, and un toe “ay's work Wttsburg S, Chicago 3; Cincinnati 4, 8t. maWon.-whleb he breesed keeping wUh i/J””». Sre *"
the honors were about even. Bill O'Hara Louie 1; New York at Philadelphia, post- at a two-rolaute clip. He responient ‘looke d î°ri
played his first league game of the sea- P°ued. „ m1* 0,6 horse Greendale. which before th.v w.LerJh.® b.?ree.i,ju,t
son when he went to left'fleld after Dal-' Wednesday games: New York at Phtla- h T,'Li.?uL0Ver the jumps. ». 9 J!.9/ **tbe
ton was ordered to the clubhouse by the delpbla. Boston at Brooklyn, Cincinnati 'hJrr? .lh® d et^?le’.w« coldêstTevefaexn^-uî.t.jh'îe»îneK0.r iïe
umpire for disputing a decision, Benny at Pittsburg. by rretoer Ke,1> 1 Quarter In * £L*Ï, e,îpl,Jî,nc*5 .hf;e- bul tbe
Meyer going over to right field » ■■■ ■ de^on?8- 2 .ÎS! wel1, and there le not

Bobby Vaugbn, tbe ex-Leat was at American Leaoue rJfrsbl*r John R?*00 arrived with ths * ,n tl1® bear».« L K‘*"t -1 .ssr- y rgi SsrmJBEras ig

counted a lone talli. Fischer got to ahdin».^ ^ ........ .................. î a "s-i °? ®,lau8hter th I$0«, and a great number h*1"- Of these Heresy and Tropaeolum
keystone sack when Zhmnernln kindly, Sev.lan] .........."i"......... i 4 tw 6f bg raee* fùr the Waterloo «table. Choice, and looking over theS
foozled his grounder. Steele supipUed the H,Vrolt ••4“—•• { J ----------- KfiMM.«5? be conceded the best

4 n,ce rap to centr#' ^nscher ; ir^uis-i i :S v-tj -ever carlrte<, the co,ore

XrJOMee,^eb,^dMeo« & Klmg's Boston Beans

.si ^ wstonceans
S5u5£. zb"-er-»-'e ^ ^bw>a t—

!*»■ »r««klyn Recruit Fiteher Allows Only dark
Four Safetloa—Natlenel i'ov.^ha'Lc^^d uSToî

dinner and la a bull-

£
• .716 !03 - .'' I

.3uo3i
2 2 .600

■i

Toronto Outhits and Outfields 
McGinnity's Band But Are 

Defeated 6 to 3—Other 
League Scores,

3 Heresy, the King’s Plater, 
Looks Lij(e a Good One- 

Trainer John Nixon 
in Chafge-

Ai
■

f Nitfonal League.rmm

that’s mighty enticing—so much so that 
you’ll immediately stake your claim and 
quit prospecting.
Just a dime for this perfectly aged and 
blended Havana leaf done into cigar form.

The home tsams have the advantage, 
a< cording to the second table of tbe to- 
ternatlonel Baseball League, and thus 
the Leafs may be excused at this early 

for tying with the Royals for the 
position. The Skeeters have a 

deer lead with the Bisons from this end 
vf the circuit second. As suggested by 
i.ioag who have seen McCafferyTs help In 
action they may be at the top beforS 
the end of May, so It is well to wait and 
wee what next month may bring forth 
before the arm chair critics tell Joe 
Kelley bow to run his dub.

1 *!
%

r

1

^NewTeit Cigarî î
%. John Nixon arrlvtd at 6 o'clock last 

evening at the Woodbine with an even 
coeen of the Oyment horses. They are in 
good condition, ae will be seen by a per
usal Of toe notes of our. special commis
sioner». who eras e visitor at Barrie this

:
.1

h :
■szgr,

II <
It all come» back to the bookmaker if 

ha only hgs the patience and a bank roll.

tOtget down ou our esteemed townsmans 
horaes. via, Fatherola and Mad River, at 
Jamestown. The layers were resolute, ac
commodating every one. Looking up the 
summary you find that the Davlee nags 
both finished outside the money. Per
haps they are somewhat Stale or do not 
like the mud.

Il.
ÉM

Big Sale of Horses 
At the .Repository 

And 175 Are Sold

-i »■Falls, Ont., got a b.g. H. _■ 
Orillia, got a br.g. for $«.61. Hi 
Colter. Brantford, got a br.tn. for i 
liomula, Sudbury, got a b.g. lor $1$ 
Benuingbam, Ella' tot a b.tn, ten 
Thos. Hunter, walerdown, got a pi 
mares for $375. E. Bower. Concur, 
a bf.g. for $145. W. Death. Dixie, 
b.g. for $22p. John Freetb, Haiat tb* îfeUe&'ÏÏÏE for tt6SSaJ$!0§l

Yesterday, and 176 horse# were sW. The AlUston, bought a Ixg. for $82.6u. 
receipts of horses were pretty large, and Dymcnt. Cope town, bought four 

"fresh loads were coming in as too
concluded, so there Is sure to be tient|-> Lester Storage and Cartage uo. go 
6»r the balance of the week. Quite a b.g. tor $17740. B. Graham, Scarb, 
number of horses went west apd a very bought a bk-ra. tor $230. 8. Patterson 
great lot to various points thruout the Co. got a ch.g. (or $162.50. The C 
province A conslghntent of l.orsea from Dairy Co.. Ltd., bought 3 horses. F. » 
toe Mickle, Dyment Lumber Company hardt purcbaeed*’a ch.g. for 4157.5e. A 
were, sold. These came right out of the, Boyd boughi seven boms. The Volem 
bush at Whitney, Ont, and were all sold Baking Company purchased two borV 
f'V the high dollar Another consignment J. Alien got a br.g. for tlff.to. W 
of horses from Blind River were alee Boyd got a pair of geldings A. j Ra £014. R. McLean of Goderich bought 13 linion bough, a bk.i to? «0. Ve. it 
h,art« for «hipment west. W. Gallagher got a b.g. for $13». Johnson Little pi 
of North Battleford. Saak., bought a chased a br.m. for fi$fl. tl. vFolf bom 
load- L. H. Taylor of Satkatoon got a 8 br.g. for $155. Wm. Maher, West 1 
*•* Sbbd ones. P. D. Alkene of Belle- ronto, purchased 2 horses. Tlie Pt 
ville got two. Fntc Dunham, Lcsi.c, Blackwell Company bought one hor#e.

Worses. T. CVundry of Cod- M. Crofton purchased a b.g. for $157. 
crtch bought 7. J. Perryman of Brough- The Knickerbocker Ice Company get 
am got a br.m. for $10. G. A. Sehleuter. horses. William Dailey, cartage a 
Preston, bought a br.g. for $13». A1.1. botfifiit 4 horses. J. W. Brandon
MacKay of Hamilton bought four very chased a bk.g. for $120. Geo. Weston, 
fine herses. C. R. Clendennlng, Niagara bought two horses.

Newgrk started their scoring In the sec
ond. with one run. Two In the fourth, 
two pore In the seventh and one In the 

made it enough to win. Schfe :
NEWARK— A-8> _R. H. O. A. E. 

Kirkpatrick, 3b. ..... 3 6 0 S
Bernard, r.f. .............. $ 0 1 1
Vaughn, s.s..................... 4 6 1 1
Seymour, e.t ...............  4 16 2
swaclna. lb. ................. 4 1 3 14

. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 8 3 2
K. Zimmerman, 3b.... 1 1.0 8
Smith, ................................*600
McGlnnlty, p. ............ 4 12 1

President Satisfied 
That Leafs Will Do

a League Rcerg»,
1

t,

gyreeuiKaswiawU~±.-2irortn3fl
Battsrtes-Tyler. Donnelly an* KUng 

.and Gowdy; Kent and Phelps. -

coUaWwtotber.tt PWMalpWa' -Ntstponsd.

hie
$" one a0

Lacrosse Gossip 0 TromJotom îllhy NaeulnînS! out of
rie°?UT4;H ^d^X afi!

•*•7 stride His work lest fall at a "-‘2. *<M| «codI. elthc, hi. ksTlîîh*

no/ahndM..*^&d % il ^

W* terstf mFBH
S$*#.y«5E he wee the speediest colt 
itlwLx* fa”n ee * sprinter. He was 

!ytS *î * wlnn“ At the Wood- 
w ,. ,hUt »,! ItI)e5e t*'!**3 him. and he 
was then blistered 4nd turned out for 

n. e0Ftilier. He Is going sound now 
bnt Is expected to do bette* in the 
,h£lMîcÎLiban t1 the P!*te distance.

,&,Vr.»,,r&T.“a'ïitere5 5SGKÎS|« -E?E
eltho not frequently. Mowrey and Mit- blto,re8Jl2r1îi,JLhiîVî«.te Sih<îW ,omethi'l*

JERSEY cttt Arswi! 09 tl v chéli hit well, while both pttchot'S were oeforo^ atayting in the plate.
487RBBT CITT, April 31—The home fairly well supported Score1 HUE, w Rush Order, a. chest nn t ycldinr by

boys were there again to-day, anM made 6t. Louie ........... 6 1 6 6 o 6 0 6 6—1 "T l Tongorder—Flying Bees, compfetes the
It two straight with another victory over Clncienati .................  2 1 6*0 0 0 1 ‘-4 g ! He doe# not
£2rj»r.— n. ,îîtf~ “= ”W *" "WrSJLo».
okeetere had their eyes on the ball and ----------- Among the half-dozen two-year-olds.
pounded it hard, driving Wilhelm from \T f if* B f f ÎL ^hesjnut by Tohgorder—-Grand-Yankees ‘Come Back’ S&S,3Shgyah".a»B 

TXS2 Beating Mackmen "“-vî5w'” *innlnge, to prove e«ective. UCAIU,8 iV«tLRU$Wl a trim bay filly by Fain—Elf. if she

-fSsrs,............a a — iss.errors.sssiîslritSSj,.».! i i 1 *‘20% H,ldl '*mr’ SVMft&giêSî'.'wEÎ!tel ................. 1 2 3 0 Champlens In Ch#6k> end Welver. %••• «hews her breeding and win make

Wardeltib f:.:: e i î f ton's Crew Seer. Their First win. ^r. prdTl”« brcd*  ̂ to beat
teCtr’ lb.....................  0 y U 1 ----------- ' The wl speed artist last fall at th«
wfiheim.p:v.::::::;: It i 1 ^ ^oru-Aner ,0^,  ̂ î.,aîü;

Klepter, p. -,................... o 0 e- é fames, the Highlanders won tbelr first dam of Star Wave, Chat proved such a
game of the 1813 season by shutting out *tK,d rÀ**£ three years ago. But ae 
the world s champion Athletics by a score thti ,<L,wrone’. *? d1d
of 3 to 0. Vaughn, tbe crack left-hande? ware ,xL,e ,t?,L Yea,k kne<8
of the Highlanders, held the Philadelphia athio î'1 «.nH ft-1« Just pos-5885X8Tâ&tSEB EF ~
a poor'alert."7h,‘6,K,ianderl Illr Vnd
:r;;,iu%n,”£i.vs5,.'r5 s
Chase. Morgan htt Simmons, walking in Eb*. p]^e cohdlttone, the province 
Daniels, while Infield outs scored Cole- t*?1 tw°->ear-old# may now go on 
man and Chase. Score ; r.h E w^f* a raee without disqualifying

«,ïïr“"‘"' •“ Ilo™: ■$,vie:.to ,|,e

The Yearling»
Six Yearlings, the Wet of Red Fox 

and Tongorder, comprise next yeas 
prospecte. The Red Fox yearlings arc 
promising- Mr. Campbell, the prom
inent horseman of Montreal. Is a great 
admirer of Red Fox ind has now three 
of his mars» here to be bred to him.

Five Htti* Weanlings Sre already cap
ering In the brood mares' barn and 
three more are expected shortly. 
CHannle, a Sir tflxon mare .after foal- 
lhg a nice Red Fox colt. died, 
orphan I» being raised with the assist
ante» of a Jersey cow and is doing fine.

The track here at present is in good 
shape and the horses are being stepped 
fast quarters.

President McCaffery is back after look
ing his hired help ever at Jersey City, 

. and he Isn't a bit downhearted a be at the 
way the enemy has been treating his 

.a e 8 17 10 -band. Genial Jim is satisfied that his
- T*' f" ¥' T A" teem wm W dp knocking at the deer he-
.'$ 6 3 2 1 6 tore m*ey aeons ass past aad gays that
. I 6 1 0 0 6 opce they shake their bard luck , they
' 6 ? 1 9 6 | wy 6e-
" 4 o o 2 s 1 Tlt Prmddeei brought miner Tommy

..J e 6 2 ï »
4 116 10 berth with bn» ef the Canadian League
4 0 2 1 7 0 teams fiteher Maxwell, who i? to rome

ÎT”?hth<lr0,anta'jiSe5ot h**0 turned over 
to toe Toront oClub yet, but 
Kelley hopes to get him before the Leafs 
come home.

P*ar,î Plater was allowed to 
go to hie boms In Burlington. Vt., where 
bis little boy is dangfcrousiy til.

W 2

In line with the suggestion last Mon
day in The World a Montreal despatch 
states that fs'ewsy Lalonde has signed to 
play with tbe Toronto#. He will receive 
MMO for Ms services, tod manage. He Is 
expected so arrive tn Toronto on Friday. 
Ngwsy Journeyed from Cornwall to allow 
Kennedy of the canadiens to Interview 
M» In- regard to the coming season. Le- 

i asked something like $3 a mlnuto 
. and op to date absolutely

aewi’seaentar^s:
lawg, and an Ir  ̂an named Montour.

According to a despatch from St. 
Catharines Billy Fitzgerald, after being 
several times claimed by Vancouver and 
the Toronto lacrosse teams, will after 
all be seen at Scarbpro Beach again this 
year. Last night ft ewired Con Junes 
that he had changed his mind and would 
not go west this year. It is understood 
tnat the proposition from the Toronto, 
that .cinched Fits'was an offer of $W0U 
■tor the services of Billy and hie brother 
:Vora, with an opportunity to slip over 
home, occasionally during the summer. 
"There Is no bucking out this time,’' said 

Pms tbe elder, last night. "I'm with the

1
Totals . 

TORONTO- 
McConnell, 2b.
Shaw, c.f. ........
Dalton, r.f. 
O'Hare, l.f. 
Jordan, lb. 
Bradley, 8b 
Mejter, l.f.* 
Holly. s.S.

> 11I 'H
rpf'of^te lST-ftoto m^d!e2nd toîllMdî 
tng et Carey were features. The

ag&isijwtsiiirni
Batteries—Brown, Lavender, Toney and 

Archer; Adame and Gibson.

1 lor
for playing.

Fischer, c. 
Steele, p. .11

'Totals .......................86 8 16 1* 16 3
Newark .....................6 10. MIlM
Toronto ..................... 0W1 0 1 6 0 0—3

Sacrifice hit»—E. Zimmerman 2. Kirk
patrick. Sacrifice fly—E. Zimmerman. 
Stolen bases—Bernard, Swaclna. Two- 
base hits—Swaclna 2, W. Zimmerman. 
Meyer. Three-base hits—W. Zimmerman. 
Jordan, Shaw. Bases on balls—Off Mc- 
Glnnlty 1. off Steele 3. Struck out—By 
Steele 4. First base on errors—Newark 
2, Toronto 2. Left on bases-Newark 8. 
Toronto 12. Double-pla —Shaw and Jor
dan. Time—1.45.

i

pi.
CAN’T STOP THOSE PESTS

HUSTLERS BEATEN AGAINV. 1

I 11?

! ■s'1''royal heavers go up
PROVIDENCE ARE LUCKV. 800.000 of these i 

Sold to $
Hot one wrecked by]

V • The Athletics of St.’ Simone will prac. 
Lee Wednesday at ti p.m.

■ ~PROVIDENCE, April 28.-With elx runs 
to the good and the game apparently on 
Ice. the Montreal Pitching staff stam
peded to-day and providence qqueesea 

victory.^ Bcore:

... 6 "

!

:

■8*1
l| rSSfe SSfKASfet WJ

Vancouver magnate asked the cep Hal 
U man to. Hat» hip jerme to go west, and 

also asked him 40 bring along two de
fence nftt. It Is unlikely that Pringle 
will accept, as he now seems a certainty 
tor the caps. Pringle Is employed in the 

. government and would not be able to 
secure the necessary leave of 

» The Caps claim to have secured
for goal and also five or six of the local 
amateurs. They plan to retain Shea,

‘5T!'fout a 16 to * 
Mentrea 

Hanford, 
Yeager, 8b. 
Connolly, cf. . 
Gandil, lb. ... 
Demmitt, If: .. 
French, 2b. ... 
Hartman, £8.
Roth, ...................
Averett, p. .... 
Sltton, p..............

■ Taylor, p.
Lavell, Goodwin, Eastwood, Pringe and xxxlrvtng .......
Seed Of the last seasorUs team, filling Barberich, p. . 
in the other positions on the team with 
Juniors.

A meeting of the N.L.U. will be held 
, In Montreal on May 2 to adopt the re- 
Vybsed constitution. A schedule will also 
be presented.

Any team* wishing to arrange exhibi
tion lacgpsee matches for the 24th of May 
and tor Saturdays prior to that dSV- 
kindly communicate with the secretary 
ot th» Brampton Excelsiors of the On- 
tarlQ Lacrosse Association. Mr. Aubrey 
Robslnson of Brampton, Ont.,

H. O. A. E.

1 II 1 rf. ..
0a :

lv 1 i5 • 811
6

5
4

1 63
f. Buyer» of tires ere shrewd men. The merit* of the tire» al< 

influence them. There can, therefore, be only one 
for the big volume of «aies of No-Rim-Cut Tbe*.

They have niade good our claims that 
they save 48% in tire maintenance.

' 2absence.
Benedict :2

I i »
.00
01 totals

Jersey City—
— Breen, 2b............
a Agler, lb.............

E. Bsrrowe. c.f. ..
0 Dÿfnlnger, l.f. ,
0’ wheeler, r.f. ., 
u Janvrin, 3b.
0 ROach, s.s,
i wells, c. ..

- o McHale. p............. L 1 0 6 0
0 10 — - - - .—
6 2 li„ Totals ..................... .84 -.$ W 27 to 3
6 3 2 Rochester :.............. l re-»-» o 6 0 3—5
0 3 0, Jerery City ....... 1 Û 6 6 0 0 0 2 •—8
0 o 0| First base ou errors-Rochester 3. Two- 
0 0 0 base hits—McMillan 2, Breen. Three-base
0 0 6; hit—Agler. Sacrifice hits—Johnson, Bâr-

.— „--------- ----------- rows, Janvrin, Roach. Sacrifice Fy-Dai-
TotalS ....................... 31 10 9 27 U ♦ Ur^rrOw. rb.a/.ea-<:^b0rh’ ,»««.• Ag-
xBatted tor Sllne In Cth. ti «L^fJL?.nK,baS,e8-,'Sr,ey Clt>,"
xxRan tor Bcckendorf to 7th. Ariîr R*». L an^
xxxBattcd for Tayior In 8th. îîcîîÀ!e £ °S}

Montreal ..................0 110 13 11 fr-8 îoînKr \ Sk nîü.fcBytvîilH.See 2V»by
Providence ............0 0 0 0 0 4 4 2 *^1Û ÎSS,l>rer.rL pitch eg-Wilhelm, Me-stolen bases-Gandil 2. Demmitt.French, i Lmplres-<,uthr1e and* Doyle, Time
I-Urtmah. Roth and Drake. Two base, -lb-
hits—Yeager 2, Hartman. Schmidt- Home _________________
run—Averett. Sacrifice bits — Rock.. BISONS DOWN BIRDS
Schulz. Double plays—French to Hart
man to Gandil; Rock to leathers. Struck
out—By Sline 6, by Averett 1. Bases on BALTIMORE tori! sx _a. balls—Off Stine l. off Schulz 2. off Sim- f^ted Baltimore «Slay to a toLYdr.we 
toons 2, off TayTor 2, off Barberich 2- 0yt and uninteresting contest /s, viet 
Wild pitcher—Kline 2. Averett. Hit by tor, bunched thtor hits Tn Int, 
pitched bail—By Averett 1. First on er- orioles'^eïro/s All the nltJhere
rors—Providence 2, Montreal 2. Umpires— frCelv. in the last Inning the^ïr^m^îhî 
Howell and Matthews. Time 2.15. £ desperate ra“'. lut^coMd not

\ up. Score :
Baltimore—

■ ,i __ Ma'eel, es....................... t

Amateur Baseball ci.
i II ■ •' Schmidt, lb.
l !■——------—~nr-' ' ■■ j Waleh, If. .

the principal, Dr. McKay. Secretary Her- Klf),ne' Ci ■ • 
wood and Mr. Warren performed the cere- Kle.now, c. 
monle*. Form 3A beat a -combination by I tcc*. p.

At tbe annual meeting of the Man- 18 t0 16- Score by Innings • Dygert, p.
vers Trout Club of Toronto the presl- F°M» 3A .............................  4 0 3 115 3—iv xCorcoran
dent Intimated what properties the «•* and 3XY ..................... 3 0 2 5 0 1 o—to
Club controlled and also what leases Batteries-Keely and Kellog: McLean; Tata,e ........
they intended to take up to increase ar<l MoGato. UmpFe—Watson * Buffalo—
the-holdings of the club. A unanimous The Elms would like to arrange a game Behirra, If.............
vote (ft the members present seemed to for Saturday with any Intermediate team. Truesdale, 2b.
ludlcatc- that the season of 1812 was to Apply Frank Jenony. The El.r.s will hold Murray, cf. .
be the beat one In the history of the | a special meeting at their clubrooms cor- Beck, ib..............
club. Other intending members Imve I ner 8 ater and Laplantu avenue ’ McCabt. rt. .
intimated a„fi<s!re to join the organisa- The St. Cyprians will hold a Practice BU(a. 3b. ..,
tion, and %M probability Is that about lo-nlglit at Willowval* Park. The fol- Stock, es.' .
twenty members will be balloted for lowing players are requested to turn out- Mitchell, c.
before May 1. It Is apparent that Hungerfoid Davis, Price, Ling Rawing Munsell. p. .
there will hr. several disappointments, son,- Staunton, Scales, Mackêm Rox- Stroud, p. >.
as the policy of the club at present la borough, Stinson, Adair. Clitds-’ Monk- xg'GIlmore ..
to limit its membership to about forty, house and Mum ford.
thereby guaranteeing excellent Ashing On the Rye Fields. East To-outo St : Totals
for several years to come. The club's Annex of the East Toronto League de-1 xBatted for Dygert in 9thr 
ltome and premises vvlll be thrown open feated the Bcllefeirs hy the tcorc Of 8 xxRan for Munnsell to second.
on Saturday, May 4. and open house to A feature was the tltnelv hitting of Baltimore .................. 2 0 0 1 0 o 1 0 2—7

I Will be tbe order. Wallece Hallman, the Salats' star player. | Buffalo ........................4 1 0 6 1 2 l » 6-4
A full turnout of the St. Anne* players 1 Two base hits—Payne, Stock, Dvgert, 
Is requested on Friday evening at six Walsh. Unglaub and Schmidt. Thre- 
o clock, and also on Saturday afternoon, base hits—Schmidt. Sacrifice fly— 
at 2.2t‘, on the west side of the Don Flats. Murphy. Stole*' 1-asee—Walsh. Stihirm 3, 

St. Paul s C.L. and A. A. are holding Stock. Truesdale, Parent. Bases on 
their final meet tog regarding the selec- b*He—Off Frock I. off Munsell b off 
tlon of their kali team for the Don Va'.- Dygert 4, off Stroud 4. Stru»k out—By 
ley League to-night at their clubroome. Dygert ». by Stroud 4. Left on bases— 
They will also hold their regular practice Baltimore 11, Buffalo S. 
on the east side of the Don Flats 00 Bat- Baltimore Î, Buffalo 3. 
urflay afternoon. ] plres -Byron and Mullen.

0 -..",86 5 » 24 U 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.♦32171 

...5 l 3 12 0 6

...3 0 3 2 0 0
0 3 10 0
1110 1 
0 10 
0 0

r »»

24Totals ..............      *0 8
A.B. R. 
. 4 0
. 5 1
. 2 3

3 ? 
.. 1 »

El
o.Providence— 

Tutwlicr, If. .. 
Lathers, lb. -,
Drake, cf............
Elston, rf. .... 
Atz. 2b. 
Gillespie, 3b. .
McDermott, 8b. 
Rock, ss. .. 
Schmidt, c. 
Sline, p- ... 
xBeckendorf 
xxMitcheti . 
Schultz, p. .

I 2 How do they do it?
FIRST—By preventing rim-cutting. 23 out of every y 

100 ordinary tire* are wrecked that way. k
SECOND—By providing for oveHoading, No-Rim- 

Cut Tjre* are 10% oversize — carry 10% more 
weight—nave blowout». With the average 
car thie mean» an addition of 25% to the i 
tire mileage. Ë

THIRD—The extra size of No-Rira-Çut lire» 
give* them more resiliency—caves W
the mechanical part» "of the car _^gjgg6UH| 
from excessive jolting.

g h■f

il i] . I | j) [iI
! 1 :

i 0 1 1
5 2 0
5 0 0

-, g0
21 3

0
1a

4 .0
2 0
0 0

0<>at once.I 0 0 ^otrri^^^c^'VoSs:
three times fanning Boston batsmen for 
the last out with a man on third base. 
Tbe Senators bunched hits with Boston's 
errors tor three runs In both the third 
and tbe eighth timings. Score: R.H.B
Boiten ................. À..6 1 0 0 1 006-2 7 4
Washington ........ £0 H 0 0 3 (M s i

Batteries — Wood and Nunamaker; 
Groom and, Henry.

:
I" Dclahanty Reports 

To U.S. Leaguers
li
11 r

$ iiiCLEVELAND. 0., April 22.-The Cleve
land team of the United States League 
heid' Its first practice to-day. Nearly 
thirty players reported to Manager Jack 
v Connoh, the old National and Ameri
can League cAteher, among them Catcher 
Howard Wakefield, Outfielder Joe Dala- 
hsnty, and iFlrstbaseman Jerry Freeman, 
tonner major leaguers.

Practice will continue until the opening 
Of the season on May 1. Work Is being 
pushed pi have- the local perk complete* 
by that date.

IneesUgate No-fUm-Cut Tbe». 
Yee will bey them tee.

The' BY BUNCHING HITS ÆpftîrA'WriS;
and Callahan’s double, allowed Chicago 
to genre six runs In the seventh ana win 
the opening game of the series, ^.oi ^
Cleveland .................  1 6 0 0 6 1 2 60-4 ^Ej
Chicago ....................... 1600 00$ 0 0-7 » 2

flatterie»—Mitchell and Eesterly; Walsh 
and Block.

— g| •o
1

te :

Goodyear
Dyment and Nlxen.

This Is the first season since tbe es
tablishing ctr the stock farm here that 
the late Mr. John Dymept has not been 
In charge. Johnny was one of tnc 
most genial horsemen you could meet. 
Always courteous and ready to give 
any Information rmvlred made him 
not onlv popular with reporters but 
with his fellow-horsemen also. He 
naturally Uke4 to win but was a game 
loser and never knocked. Not a man 
or boy who was ever employed by him 
but bas a kind word for him.

The firm is to be congratulated on 
securing eo capable a man tn manage 
end train the stable i»s Mr. John Nixon. 
HI* past record *r>-ak* for Itself. H- 
saddled many a winner for his fo-me’r 
etontovers. and It Is to be hoped he 
will have as good luck the present 
year. He Is giving the platers a carr- 
f.il preparation and he will tip his 
liât to >he man who b»ats him this 
year. Here’s wishing him luck.

1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. -----------

10 4 11 At 8t. Louis—Si. Loula won from De-
„ 2 10 1 2; trolt. 2 to 0. Single# bv Shotten and
5 10 8 1 0: Stovall. Delahanty'S error end Laporte's
0 1 2 11 1 u | out gave the home team their score In
5 2 2 1 0 0 the first Innings. Score: R.H.B.
3 6 2 2 3 0 St. Louis  2 0 » 6 0 0 0 *-2 6 1

-.40121 2 Detroit ................. ..00 006000-6 i 3
-.2 0 1 8 l o Batteries—C. Brown and Stephens;
k. 2 0 0 l o 0 DUbue and Stana'ge.
.. 0 0 0 0 1 6
..3 0 1 0 2 0
.. 1 .0 0 0 0 0

1 ' 3

Manvers Trout Club
Opens Home on Nay 4

——

r

o-Rim-Cut
TIRES

?
%1 S' Old Country Soccer.

LONDON, April 2b—We t Bromwich's 
defeat to-day make* Blackburn Revere 

. — , undlsputable champions of the First Divl-
A.B. It. H. O. A. E. I slon. whilst Derby County's vietorv over

........ 4 1 2 0 0 Barnsley secures for them promotion
•••■ 4 2 I-» from the Second to the First Division,

» lr .00 and probably the e'oanplon.Mp ot the
4 1- 18 1 2 Second Division as Well, scores :

10 0 —First lyeszü*.—
v 3 1 Preston.............'............0 Middlesbrough ....3
0 1 of Fvertcn .................... 3 wevt Bromwich A. 0
7 1 1 Woolwich A..............  5 BliC'-burn R............1
0 1 vl —Second League.—
0 5 0 Chelsea.........................  4 Blackpool ............ré. 1
0 0 0 Derby Count--...........2 Barneley ..

—Southern Leaiue.— •
8 West Ham

m

Z j.......... »* 7 10 27 11 *6!

10% Oversize-
z

j The Qoodyear Tire to 
Rubtoer Co. of Canada- 

HEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO

; 5 1
5 1
6 1
4 0
0 0

V W.

Free for All Ends in 
Fine and Suspension1

r27
4 0 r■», i FACTORY, .I BOWMAN VILLE40 9 12 27 11 4 tSwindon Town,

orT 32^; ,AprU ^4.—President Lynch 
■f'h-tipnal League announced thiai 

afte-noon that He had fined Manager 
SUSM*®* ti>4 Brooklyn tea-i $to0 a?nd 
suspended him until May 4. and had fined 

R’gler $1C0 for the fisticuff they 
Indulged In at the Polo grounds list Sat-

, ,_The Metropolitan Stakes.
k APf11 23.—The Metronoiitan

mm , a,k * was this afternoon, ae fn'lowg-
ts iteir:ivictor!'ioto!:

West End Handicap
The West i no i. Bovs' -farrier Ciu'i 

held U'elr weekly handicap run last nlvht 
The distance was over a mile and a- ti*if 
course and the winner moved to be H. 
Mich le. Fourteen startl'd, and the flrrt 
five to fln'sh were a* filons :

Finish. Ilcp. Tim», 
Acfel

m
i"->v'-TO-DAY'S SPECIALS

II Our Tbe 
full <rf

At Albert Williams’ Restaurante
Chicken Patties.» ip creme at 25c.
Boiled Haddock, Roast Duckling a.id 

Strawberry Shortcake are served v/tth 40c 
dinner.

Branches, Queen and Yonge, King and 
Tenge and Grand Opera Annex.

. 8.S4 1 n

. A4.) 1.10
3. to e.40

3 54 for motorists. It wifl

, Toronto

1. ft. Mlchie .......
î. F. Howee .......
2. O. Oourlle ................ . „
*. W. Lawson .............  *47
5. H. Shelford

'
First on errors— 
TUne 2.25. Um-

■
« U»

85-87 Queen-st, EastW scr.

41—/-BÏ' : t til"
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TYPE OF PHYSIQUEro iE i%
\SPECIALIZED BY FASHION - CRAFTWà

The “Magic” 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 
Weighs Only
10 lbs

x
14 H SMudlarks 

Jamestown—Black River 
and Fatherola 

Also Ran,

a* atcs nil:v| ■

A A MEN; INCLINED TO BE; CORPULENT 
or thick sét who have given up trying 
for perfect fit either from their tailor 
or the ordinary ready-to-wear " clothes 
WE CAN FIT YOU. ' This is no idle 
boast, but we have been able to prove 
it to many, let us prove it to you. 
Fit perfection offered,—NO FIT 
NO COST. Worth a trial.

Popular Prices $18.00 to $30.00

tnsmm
-]>E ,q =i? 10 i V

1 ;V
#4,, JAMESTOWN, April 23.—Yesterday's 

downpour made the going heavy to
day. and consequently only mudlark* 
could figure In the day's events. This 
upset some of the calculations and 
caused much scratching. Male Fletch; 
er. tho carrying top weight, landed the 
first money In the maiden handicap, 
tho Bam Weller was expected to have 
It all tb hlpiself. The seven pounds ex
tra which Magasine had to carry Is re
garded as the explanation of his get
ting the show in the fourth, tho Bob 
R. was regarded as due to win and 
went, to the post an odds-on favorite. 
Summaries; '

FIRST RACE—4 1-3 furlongs, *- 
year-olde:

1. Boss, 105 (8chutUnger),’6 to 2, 11 
to 30 and out. , ■

3. Pink Lady, 111 (Martin), 4 to », 1 
to 3 and out.

3. Roseberg IV., 108 (Sklrvin), 3 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time, .871-5. Bensoate, Hands-all- 
Around and Ponkataeset also ran.

SECOND RACE—1 mile and 6 fur
longs, maiden jumpers, 4 year-olds and 
up, handicap:

1. Male Fletcher, 134 (Stone), t to 3, 
6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Day Bell, 130 (Smith), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Malaga, 132 (Watson), 10 to 1, 4 
to l and 3 to 1.

Time, 3.42. Aggression. Race well. 
Uncle Oliver and 8am Weller also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling. V mile:
1. Montagnie, 112 (Whatley), 4 to 1, 

even and 2 to 5. y
2. New Star, 112 (Forehand), 5 to 2, 

3 to 5 and out.
3. Fred Mulholland, 109 (Butwell), 4 

to 6 and out.
Time. 1.44 4-5. St. Joseph, Oolconda, 

ltosebeig II. and Catroke also ran.
FOURTH RACE-1 mile, puree:
1. Bob R., Ill (Butwell), 7 to 10 and 

out.
12. Beaucoup, 111 (Dlgglne). 3 to 1, S 

to 5 and out.
3. Magazine, 111 (Byrne). 2 to 1 and 

out.
Time. 1.41 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Blanche Frances, 106 (Whatley), 

20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. •
2. Hidden Hand, 106 (Hanover), 16 to 

1, 6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
8. Chilton Trance, 92 (Ambrose), V> 

to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time, 1.16 4-6. Aviator, Dr. Barkley, 

Tonlata, Horace E., Royal Onyx, Ridge- 
land and Black River also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 1-2 fur
longs:

1. Thrifty, 96 (Ambrose), 6 to L, 2 to 
1 and even.

2l Ryestraw, 106 (Byrne), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

3. Napa Nick, 105 (Hanover), 7 to 3, 
6 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time, 1.09 1-6. Belle Clem, Bonnie 
Bee, Lewis, Kerran and Fatherola also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—1 mile and 70 
yards:

1. El Ore, 103 (Martin), 2 to 1 and

Vf:
P I L«Ti A Ë 9M Wj

Ï : A L

r SHOPS OF
Cleaning with ( 

t h e “Magic” 
docs away with ( 
the fatigue and * 
annoyance of’ 
house - clean 
ing by other 

means—no need 
of upsetting the 
home by moving carpets, rugs, furniture, etc.

It needs no hose for floor-cleaning, so it’s most handy for 
daily use. The nozzle, being in direct contact with the floor, 
removes all germ-laden dtist and dirt and deposits it in the 
dust-bag. Hose and attachment are used for other cleaning. 
Cost of electric current consumption about ic per hour. Guar
anteed against all mechanical defects for fi\Je years.

“Magic,” complete with 25 ft. of conducting cord and at
tachment ................ ........................................, . .

“Magic,” complete with eight attacltments

rri /MIN § urf €
22 King St. West1 

102 Yonge St.
426 Yonge St., Toronto 

and at King and Hughson Sts.. Hamilton

jo that 
m and

wl\

»
■-« ,- > 11 V

and
\form. PETER BELLINGER, PROPRIETOR
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JÀMBSTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Cordle F., Latent, Ring-

SEX'OND RACE—Candidate, Tasteful. 
Little Erne.

THIRD RACE—Jenny Gcddes, Queen
Bee, Rey.

FOURTH RACE—Deduction,
Vesper.

FIFTH ACE—Union Jack, Babbler Car- roll.
SIXTH RACE—Agnier, Motile S., Har

vey F. . . (

TERRIBLE MASSACRE AT FEZ 
IS UNDER INVESTIGATION

. VmmI Ai

39.50v
52.50 ling.

—Third Floor. PARIS, April 23.—(Cao. Press.)— This plan tailed owing to
The massacre at Fez, In which a large patience of the Arabian women

soldiers gln 016 cannage, 
soldiers Fiendish Women.

. ... These women are described hy the
has given rise to consideration - critL correspondent* as creatures of ter. 
clem of the government authorities ror rlfylng appearance, who passed their 
not foreseeing and preventing the oc- time In rushing about the streets and 
currence. It Is pointed out by tho torturing the wounded, and sometimes 
newspapers that the French troops oc. aiding the Moorish rebels In the final 
cupled the Mooccan capital more nmtllatlou and desecration of the vie. 
than a year ago. time

Premier Polncalre telegraphed to. Scroes of awful horror occurred In 
day to Eugene Régnault the Frencn the Jewish quarter of the dty where 
minister, to make a rapid and com. the mob murdered, pillaged and 
plete investigation. 1 ’ - 1 burned all the Jews they rould And,

The_ special correspondents of the throwing their bodies from the roofs.
at Ma°y you.ne Kiris were carried off

that the plot of the rebels included and Suffered Indescribable outrages, 
tile massacre of the whole of the The Jewish quarter was set on fire 
French m ssion, headed by M, Reg- and threelfourths of It entirely des.! 
nault, which recently arrived at the troyed, rendering 
capital to establish the protectorate, people homeless.

the lm- 
rn to be.got a b.g. H. Dot 

br.g. for $62.61. Hi 
'ord, got a br.pi. for 
wry, got a b.g. for 111 
Etta" got a b.tn. to 

VX nlcrdown. got a $ 
>. E. Bowes, Concor 
15. W. Death. Dixie, 

John Frcetb, Hat 
orse*. J. I. Balsdop,
1 b.m. for 6165. E. He 
;ht a b.g. for *to.6o, - 
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te end Cartage 
50. B. Graham,
•a. for *220. 8. Pat 
b.g. for *161»). 
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a bk.g. for *90. Wei. 
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T. EATON CSU. number of French officers,Arany,
A and citizens were killed and wounded
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I 8PECIAU8TS"1Argonaut Eight 
Put irr Hour's Work 

In Rough Water

*.*******<*é**e***6*s**e*e/

I To-day's Entries *
of Canada against the pick of the 
world In Sweden.

Last night's crew and their posi
tions were as follows: Stroke, Taylor: 
7, Gregory; 6, Gale; 5, Sinclair: 4, Mur
phy; 3. Kent; 2, Wright; bow, Rlddy; 
and cox, McCleary.

The senior eight has been working 
for several weeks on the rowing mach
ines at the Central Y, and every man 

Mr. J. Wright Is leaving nothing un- {• down close to weighty Owing to the
heavy going the crew have been undone to have his A.gonaut senior eight able to show how many strokes they 

right In the pink It It is decided to send 1 can pull to the minute up to date, but 
them to Sweden. Last Thursday saw dally works are doing wonders to put 
the men out tor the first time, and it em n 0 8 ****' 
hàe been twice a day since. A heavy 
sea was running last night, but the 
honorary coach sent the crew out for

»
In Dm tallowing Diseases of Men 

Piles Vsrleoeels Drabeosts

CO. At Norfolk
NORFOLK, April 28,-Entrles for the 

fifteenth diy;
FIRST RACE—Selling, 414 furlongs, for 

two-year-olds
Datent........................ltti Cordle f.
Colonetu...................104 Klngllng
Alcinous.................... 98

SECOND RACE—Selling, furlongs, 
three-year-olde and up :
Dorothy T................. 97 Candidats ............ 115
Gilbert..-............ ....104 Ace of Clubs....*102
Hempstead................. 97 Tick Tack
Sarg. Kirk................ 103 Little Erne
Handrunning......*114 Tasteful ..............:i06

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, for three- 
year-olds, purse : ,
Kind Sir..................... 103 Rey {.............. .105
Queen Bee.................104 Kate K. .............. 102
Jenny Getfdes...........104 Isi'dora ................. 110
Chryslllls.................110

FOURTH RACE—Selling 
for three-year-olds ;
Deduction...........106 Naughty Rose ,.101
Irish Town.....;...104 Arany ................. *104
Vesper........ ..............104 Sheriff Crue’r ...103
Secrete...................106 Cloak .................... *93

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 514 furlongs, 
four-year-Olds and up ;
Royal Onyx.................96 Balt ..

....*94 Carroll 
,..*103 Huda's 
...102 Babbler 
,.;.*96

RACE—One mile, three-year-

Biood, Nerve and Bladder I 
or send history for free 
Book on Diseases and <

The

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
98 Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

(9106
111

over a thousands
-AJohnson Little 

1. for «ISO. If Wolf b. 
». Wm. Maher, Wei 

ised 3 horses. The . 
mpeny bought one- hori 
lurebased a b.g. for *1 
Docker lee Company * 
lain Dailey, cartage a 
sen. J. W. Brandon 

r. for *120. Geo. Weston, 
urses.

Checkers ,
A meeting of the Dominion Checker 

a full hour of real hard work, and It Vi be. h/ld ln Toronto on
did them a lot o, good. cfu^Ua^c^neT^’f

The Argos are without Bancroft and King and Jarvla-streele, for the elec-
J“k", "i1-, *»•>-1;- “'“.y s; 2;:;;ni¥oS» “

... »“,?« st,srsf-i^ «a -sifÆ
fault if they are not .fit and ready when players are requested to attend. F. G. 
they are called on to uphold the honor, Woolcott, secretary.

•91 PURE MILK CAMPAIGN Dispensary Guild la doing splendid 
vice.

Mr». Jeon Blewltt read an admirable 
paper on "Women Writer» In Canada.”

BOARD OF TRADE LUNCHEON

The board of trade luncheon,

deUver an address on the subject of SS s^itTa^TRrjT^V ootuss curs

AfjfAsr* HH^as f-s"m'

•96 MENeer-

Heueehold Economic Association Will 
, Carry oh Work.

Enthusiasm *.nr.d a, determination to 
, 6% furlongs, continue tho good work marked the 

closing meeting for the season of the 
Canadian Household Economic Asso
ciation, which was held yesterday af
ternoon at the Margaret Eaton School. 

94 Nominating and program committees 
* were appointed, to report at the Ooto- 

104 ber meeting. Thu officers of tho asso
ciation were authorized to make an aip- 
pea lto the publie. It It were fouud ne
cessary, trt enable the society to carry 
on the pure milk campaign. The presl- 

101 dent, Mrs. Gurirctt, made an-encourag
ing report of the work, both In Toronto 
and ln Hamilton, where the Fables’

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently eurud. Call 
or writs. Meaielne mailed In plelr 
package. DR. aTBVBNSO*. 171 Kla( 
St. Blast. Toronto.

out.
2. Troy Weight, 106 (Ambrose), 12 

to 5, 4 to 6 end out.
8. Bertls, 103 (Hanover), S to 1, 8 to 

1 and even.
. Time, 1.48. Norbltt, V. Powers and 
Mad River also ran.

ed7
to be

' : ' : 1 .!

A HIGH standard for flavor, 
** quality, cleanliness, tonic
and digestive properties. That's 
REGAL LAGER. Best for the 
home table, its perfect brewing 
and ripening makes this 
Canada’s finest lager.

ure

■fin Silas Grump.
Union Jack..
Camel:..',
^ SIXTH
olds and up, selling :
Mollies.:...'...'....iw5 Goleonda ........... *104

..*99 Agnler .........
.*104 Castlewood ........ 105

Sister ... 96

le C, P. R/S COLONIZATION SCHEME,3

T-■Cut MONTREAL. April 28.—One of thé 
first results of the creation of the natE 
oral resources department on- the C. P.
R. Is announced to-day in the adoption 
of a scheme for the colonization of the 
company’s lands Is Manitoba. See-
katchewan and Alberta. The most
striking Innovation; In this scheme Is
that the Canadian Pacific will loan sr-- ■"*"■* 1 ......... ' ■ J■ 1' I' ■'
each settler colonist a sum of $2oon vrrors op rmim rw ‘for a period of ten years, at 6 per bmSfstolnal Lowïïid ^Vrastmi K
opm e nt* of1 h I yU Tar n°.‘ “*C the «f/pÆSpÙr % .

iDetect......
Sir Edward 
Harvey F..

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

"4
' • 1

I
.112 Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 

Oonerrhes and Runnings 
IN 4S HOURS. Curst Kid-

'•b of the tires alone 
only one 

lut Tires.

DRAINAGE DEMONSTRATION ” r '

mi The ‘ Ontario Agricultural College is 
emphasizing the value of drainage 
again this summer, tor which purpose 
drainage demonstrations are being held 
ln many parte of the province. On Fri
day, at 2 o’clock, one of these demon
strations will be held on the farm of 
George A. Smith, concession 1, lot 16. 
This meeting should be of Special Inter
est, as some difficult places to drain 
are involved. Besides, the discussion of 
the- particular problems of Mr. Smith’s 
farm, there will be a demonstration of 
methods of finding the fall over a ditch, 
determining the grade, digging true to 
grade, etc.

Anyone wishing Information about 
write Prof.

TtADC V MANN

A WELL-MADE 
WATCH-CASE

ensures the long life 
of the movement. 
Choose for this rea
son n: “W Inset 
Wheel" Gold - Filled 
Cnse. Over 25 yenrs 
of good-repute and 
two million wearers 
endorse It.
Look for the mark. 
It costs nothing to 
Insist on It. It 
means much when 
you get It.

American Watch Casa 
Co. of Toronto. Ltd.

Largest makers of 
Watch Case» In Brit
ish Empire

9a >*<£ m SPERMOZONEthat 5 SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION>*4
At all Good Dealers and 

Leading Hotels
:e.

who are following closely the struggle 
of the women here to extend tin» 
municipal franchise to married women

>*< >®4

*
of every

>*<

« and to obtain the prpvlncl/il vote. The 
discussion will be led by d short ad
dress on rvVoman and Practical Poll- 
tics.” by Miss Laura E. McCully, and 
Mrs. W. E. Barker will speak on the 
subject, "Arc Married Women Fooler’

No-Rim- >*<f0% Æ
lA<more z PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 

RIDS FEET OF CORNS.

Ing Influence of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor, which in 
twenty-four hours lifts out every 
root» branch and stem of corns and 
warts, no matter of how long stand
ing. No pain, no scar, no sore—just 
clean riddance to the old offenders— 
that’s the way Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Get 
a 25c. bottle and refuse a substitute 
preparation.

a;rege
>*< ithe the drainage work should 

W. H. Day, O.A.C., Guelph.

Filled Strikers’ Places.
BRANTFORD, April 23.—(Special).— 

After a week, ln which local shippers 
were tied up, the Grand Trtink freight 
department here commenced this morn
ing receiving shipments 
freight handlers were 
outside places to take the places of 
the strikers, and the railway authori
ties announced that conditions

The men were receiving 16 
cents per hour and asked for 18 cents.

0*<
Two Stunned by Lightning 1

r KINGSTON, April' ^.—(SpêelàlD L 1 
Lightning struck the home of. Mrs. 
AgnesYNicbolson. Her two sons were 
stunned*, but recovered In five minutes. 
The roof of the house caught Ure. and 
a large hole was burned In It before It 
was extinguished. J
jj Dalton & Sons’ hardware s terre 7___
baaly damaged by fire, which broke 

late this afternoon. The fire start- 
the basement from some va- 

n cause.

‘ires >*< «

sto^^ » Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 
Limited, Hamilton

-, If your dealer can’t eneply ynu, phene Tomato. Main 3681, or Hamiitrai, 
<5 439. We util see that yon are supplied.

again. Forty 
secured from

L ^iVw A. -A. ^ j.

>*<
outwere

normal. ed ln
K™#

c j

It Wasn't Jeff’s Birthday, But He Got a Present Just the Same By (( Bud” FisherR V
A J f56,5£l«)#AS SHE 1 

1 rones to the door 
"| I'LL SAN —-

"Ni**. MUTT/TOPtft I
is nw birthday /

and — ** 1

' ^N\UTT, OUhT PKONeD^ 
j To IAE TO THINK Up '

Some scheme t<j <ôey
HIS wife r0 LET HIM

our/ro«Ni6HT.

L€T me THINK p 
UMW STALL CAN I
. 1 Pull J

Zulu go right ovr
To THE HOUSG 
Now. she won't 
H«we the heart 
To TURN SOWN A 
C-UY ON MVS 

\__BlRTHOAY

t/|r OH, PINE * 'X 
I 6crr IT* i'll Tell 
her today is mv 
Birthday and i want 
Mutt to nane m 
Birthday dinner with

/ 1WGLl. THERE'S 
À PRfhFNT 

•=<*. YOU!
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’AFRIC 24 191* ~>r~ e WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ...3

—i
■siThe Toronto World Wm\WiIf I 3 i\ JOHN I■jfSi - FOUNDED 1880. 

il Morning Newspaper Published .
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILD INO, TORONTO,
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

9V «_-X,
f,ii 4 SP,L» ■ï

?rftD1 «TELEPHONE CALLS :
5ÎMain 6306 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
S3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00•'> » i
win- pay for The Stinda/ wtirtiT tSr Ate" 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealer» «ad news
boys at five cents per copy. • *•<-■>•

Postage extra to United States and all 
otbar foreign countries.

4 Subscribers are requested to advise 
®* promptly of may irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

,-l] Ipfloij,v ZU H It is s special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
^ V yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

SU/] rm%
: / ’ if

W iX

SPECIALS 
\EXTPA
WÊêuld

\ST0VT

m
w vi

14
f

« 4l for Ladies 
honslve rW; JLI / , » ■ corde, etc., 
and all all

t'l' ii Brewed
especially Nk 
for those 1 
who find ” 

ordinary Stoat 
too' heavy to be 
enjoyable.

IVs always O.K. If It's O'KEEFE’S.
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

w* II4. ServieVRÏmWEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL $4. ’ll
f— ——v------- ——>■—---------- In Tweëdnj 

Novelty W 
$17*0, S18.I

ssewsere» àwMARPLOTT1NG A GREAT CITY
The future of Toronto, and especially 

of * Greater Toronto—and most of us 
believe In a Greater Toronto, wo Ima
gine—1* and will be conditioned by the 
policy of the council of the Township 
of York moeh more than by the action 
of the City of Toronto; and therefore 
nothing is so vital to the welfare of 
Toronto as the present policy of tig it 
township council; and yet It Is doing 
Idlings every day that are contrary te 
the Interests of a greater city.

The action of the township council 
on Monday In regard to the adoption 
!*t plans' for subdivisions of nearly 900 
acres of towpsfoiflfproperly, more or 
lass adjacent to the city, was against 
the true policy of a Greater Toronto, 
and was a subterfuge to get by the 
#ct recently passed, the effect of yhich 
will (be to compel all subdivisions with-, 
to live miles of the city limits te be* 
first approved by the railway board and 
to be approved to the light of any 
Plane for main thorofares and parks 
which the City of Toronto to Its wis
dom may lay out.

For such reasons The World has 
given as much attention to township 
affairs a* It has to city affairs; and 
because we have taken an Interest to 
a Greater Toronto, The World baa In
curred thO'hostility of most of Its con
temporaries, and especially of the 
newspapers that, seem to look wKh a 
more friendly eye on the franchise- 
holding corporations than-on the wel
fare -of ~ the citizens at large. The 
World was the only paper that follow
ed this act thru parliament, and The 
World was t hé fleet paper to show the 
SignIfleance of the Joker that Was put 
into the act at the last moment and 
what has taken place under that joker, 
sorcalletf (and which was generously 
conceded by Sir James Whitney), Is 
the proof of what we say! We do not 
imagine for a moment that Sir James 
Whitney ever thought that If he 
two or three weeks’ extension, 900 acres 
would be subdivided and the plans 
therefdr rushed thru the township 
council to a short session In one after
noon! What took place in the council 
was a carnival of exploitation, eo to 
•**3k- A. ;■ ; ..
: The World believes that the sooner 
Toronto annexes a large portion of the

[X\<3 sur •M

Model" L-fiim -
> Xa i •FECIAL
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AT •to221iJi . / Coloré
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SB
overflowed any lands other than those ' 
devised and providing that If any such Mr 
lands are overflowed or damaged, the 4 
crown shall be In no wey responsible j 
for damage done to the owners. The S 
defendants by their dam have raised 
the water 40 feet. As a consequence 
of the raising of the water the work 
that had been done upon the mining, 
claim was completely lost. Judgment > * 
for plaintiff for $$62? and costs. Thirty i 
days’ stay.

The Great West Land Co. v. Stewart! 3 
—M. Wilson, K.C.. for plaintiffs. R. T.vf 
Harding (Stratford for defendant An l': 
action by plaintiffs for a. declaration' 
of their rights and the rights and re
sponsibilities of defendants under csr’j 
tain agreement# and for an Injunction. 
Judgment: The right of the plaintiffs, 
regarding them simply as vendors, is "
-to receive the price stipulated by the 
agreement of March 8, 1906, i. a, $6.50 
per acre ajid the Interest thereby stip
ulated, r e., 6 per cent, before maturity 
and 6 per cent, on arrears of principal, : 
with Interest half yearly (not 6 per 'i 
cent, compounded, as this makes to- 1 
terest upon Interest bear Interest, 
which the. bond does not call for). The' ,! 
right of the purchasers Is to receive ' 
the lands on payment of the amount - 
due under their purchase agreement. Ê 
This agreement provides for payment 8 
of interest at 6 per cent, per annum -$ 
upon all payments In default, both of 1 
principal and Interest, and I cannot ?' 
see any way by which the rate can be § 
Increased. The Interest must be com- 
puted-annually. There is no provision I 
for compound interest. As to the $moo, 1 
I cannot find any way of placing the 
plaintiff», as to this, In any higher 
position than the Battieford Company. .
As to the costs, defendants have eue- .f? 
needed in the two matters argued, but jS2S rlî?*!K%’ 1
well calculated to itilslead; eb I leave 3$ 
each party to bear his own.

agalnet him by Mr. Reid and publish
ed for the first lime to The World.

I We gladly place the archblahop’g let- 
I ter, which Is a calm and dignified ré
futai of these charges, before our read
ers, It will be evident to all that Mgr,
Howley's name should never have be-n' Motlon. Mt down fer eôuri for
dragged Into the Carvell charge# Wedneeday, 24th Inst, at 11 aun.:

ha# to be done ee eoon aa it comes up, contrary, It has to be revived, renewed strikers a preliminary skirmish in that! “r‘ Morin® at iU’ He n&vsr « 5Î
and not to postpone it. and re-toforced, often in the most bit- coming battle of men against àollars, Î!1 b"^*°<I.1!3<l0** not ®ven ^now who j Babayan v> ccurian.

w ot Tou-- T"““' *” ,ly' ” ^ ““•» «“ £5 ïï ZZ «« «

THE STERNEST LAW OF OUR A stpasiqle «olb ' -_______________— an trident which has done nobody t0* Wednesday, 24th tost, at U a.m.:
. "«.*•................... ... _*T TH, CITY HALL -r W-._____________ uüST* " “““ **

Let all understand plainly the one . u f ^ Unlted clty Ruet’e resignation, tho r-« 2. Noble v. Noble,
greet lesson ot the Titanic disaster, and ■ coming awfco great surprise, places the Made No Attack on French a.Sllngsby v. Toronto Railway Com-
it is the lesson that has been conveyed a ^ec on» ru n dty council in a dilemma. Toronto Editor World: Lest my sUencemlsrht p^n^r
whenever a great disaster to life bap- lockln*r dlre<'tora‘®B’ <y>Btr<>1 bsnlts’ will lose a capable engineer, who had jj*"***"*^ «« W enter my f Q^dStild v°Sandwlch W and A.
pens among English-speaking men; trust companies. Are Insurance compa- at „„ hn,er end„ all the detall„ «* the Rallw^ W' *”d X
that les.cn 1. that to danger a man nies, railway companies, express com- p.eat projeots undertaken by the city, to a tow r^^kfof mine —r~ /■
must stick to his post and women and Ponies, steamship lines, telephone lines, besides a thoro knowledge of what Hamilton. I did not use the language _ , Master's Chsmbsrs,
children first In rescue work, whether , a nd-e vast number of Industrial corpo-! wln be requtfed the futUre. It <s «T*0? ot R^WItivSToSuri^ind K^oto
at sea, or on land, In a fire, or any- nations thruout the United States, Is time the city council put on their I attach toe^Y^^’neltheJ dld^uae Power Company and Minnesota and

thing' else. It has been bred into the made manifest by the report of the | thinking caps and consider Just what [any language that could be eo constru- Ontario Power Company (two actions).
Anglo-Saxon, Into Englishman, Scotch- Stanley congressional committee, which position they are to. Can they find a <*• Geo. P. Graham. ' defendants. Ç. A- Moss
man. Irishman, into the Canadian w. has been examining into the affairs of substitute for Mr. Rust who will un- Grille, April 22, 1912. % S}Krvlc2°o6 wriî 2nd Notice

trust; Wnd come what may, ninety per the great Steel Trust. These men. thru dertake to carry out the plans of an ÛFFENllFn Tup HNinN of writ »t summons for foreign dsfen-
cent. of our men will live up to this thedr corporate connections and in bar- indecisive body, a body whose custom r tn ULUin C U RI UN danL Motion in each Case adjourned
rule and live up to It as the outcome of menions co-operation.^ master, of jt Is to pase a big measure at one meet- Membsr Would Nof P.y $600 and Was "jord^V. Jorrtan.-S. Denison. K.C.,
their breeding. It Is also in the >bople tMrty-flve billion d|^Jhror onè-thlrd tog and revoke It at the next? Can Expelled. for defendant. No one contra. Motion
of the United States to so far as they of the total wealth oJMFUnlted States, they And a Aan capable of looking at- ---------- by defendant for an order to amend
are Ahglo-Saxon. Major Butt was a The Mat of raitwaylompanle» whose ter the engineering requirements of a h„„„ * locl1 musician, has defence,
thorobred. control Is interlocked with the control *reat city who will stand for having Bandsmen6 hLJ, h*** To1rfnt°. Unl°> Black v. Foley.—J. M. Ferruson for

We cannot, as a people, afford to 0f the Steel Corporation^ includes hl* recommendations continually op- dne 0( $g00 and falled to* an near befor^ d<rendanL M. L Gordon for plaintiff,
subscribe to the motto. "Let him save among many others the New York Cen- po,ed ^ men who have no alternative the executive of the association when <3!f“3nt 30 or<ler for a
himself who can.” There is hardy tral, the New York. Hartford and ««heme* to offer, nor no set policy de- summoned to do ao. ness it?Brie p! MotionCrefe«edr to

-another people but the Englleh-epeak- NeV Haven, the Pennsylvania, the B. ‘ ‘ . ls^aÆ?Cî^ïfnJ“^emV»^*^ ‘hZVÆV^ MOt'°n ^

tog who do not succumb to panic Id and q„ the Brie, the Lehigh Valley, the Toronto » works department needs a Hanlan’s Point for Angelo Vital**» , 8t*J" v- Blackman.—E. C. Ironsides 
times of stress and disaster,nand while Lackawanna th« nhica*A .ns Nm4h b * man t0 carry out the great engi- „f ,h. li^,Tlner' when hc knew some ror defendant. Motion by defendant

,«... srre 2?sz tJTZ r,n‘, rErt* •* r =-• &-i-'uss. ssl--"-»- -» zsrgifisxsrsass?-it has taken a long course of training On»cent. The railway, controlled by *1W> need 1 blg po,lcy and ””re --------- ---------------
and trial and breeding to make tt to- ’ 
stinctlve of our race not to desert the 
ship and not to let go the throttle. Jim 
Bloodsoe on the Mississippi steamer Is 
■the type of the race in this respect.
What applies to men to charge, applies 
equally to those who happen to be of 

happen to be around when

V
•z y

At Osgoodc Hall

BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE
to «

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wash■

= Specially a 
ty summer 
In Glee» 
Telles, Lin 
gelsettee, 
etc., from I 
$ 10.00.

COAT AN1 
to out - of-1

I#

Motor
Steam

Big assort 
tor, • 'steam 
eluding a 
handsome I 
Clan and 1 
«3.00, «4.M 
each.

. hail orde

JOHNOrder made.

66 TO 61

gave

EE OF
IIH‘H______  _ Before Kelly. J. M

,v. .... . | decisive action on the part of the re- I NEW HEALTH ACT Judaea* Chambers v. Tanner-rG. H. Pettit (Wei-1 1
fh 8 tm n^r««C<l,,l^!lteed and b°nded 1 eP°n»tble engineer In berrying out that ---------- Before. Middleton, j. actionf by Pdto"nttil tot
for no,36o,07l.*33. while tbé tôtal capl- ; policy. Toronto muet find a way to I Pr*Mnt Regulation. Being Revised ff5hu3fLa,wa0Tn’"T®’ D#nleut1’ K.C.. men* Plaintiff LV deftodant wwi 
tallxatlon and bonded indebtedness ot get at least as big a man or better still j by Provincial Board of Health , ptotatiff ^Motion^bv^defSd^w f0r marrted to .VM. and the evidence «hows
Ml m Tmu] * Mgger man than Mr’ Rust- and po- „ The Provinciafi^d of Health wef. ' jfnkîng oto fe, M^y'im Stiff wL «to

M , 00. These railway# are naturally; slbly It can-find a way of keeping Mr. thye,eterday ,n «wising the present by defendant on the ground that the Jected to abuse, cim'elty^ tiMreattnent 
customer, of the Steel TYuet .ml cannot | Rust on as a consulting'engineer. But i^VitS^V^'/ori’.lS’nV ofYS Cn°ew S Costs^to ^ °rder and Personaltîé.e^e/t' the‘K St
ccmplaln of defective rails which wreck ti/ey have got to get an engineer that aet .whlclJ was passed at the present i Hawes-Glbaon v Hawes F Tv,, defendant. In May, 1911. he ordered

,1. .bi. to «... m m *T'»» -L'il ÆTSfîaàSrira- aJ5K Si JSfctfïLfa ISS
they can buy the material for rails, decisive council, and that is the largest LONDON SYMPHONY CONCERT £3;’ ff°r..ptolr‘ti<!F- by defen- in Septemberr «H. he Inserted In the

msm-m ■
companies controlled by that corpora- Toronto is up against jt, and thr £0rded a reception as great and aa transferrins a^tlrn *an ord?r q£lte aTn>>te mean«- I allow plaintiffr rr...» T»xw„ï tei.Vi.ss.rLm ss s:,rJEa

Interlocked with the Steel Trust Com- belleves there Is a way out of the days. Massey Hall win be crowded M.mïî! 3L ..0rder ™fda (or an Increase of the amount ifand '
pany, have at their disposal as capl- difficulty, and Mr. Rust’s resignation and crowded with Toronto’s best— («avelm-iM ’ A- Ghent vvheh defendant’s circumstances '
... «ww. .««to « MmwZ- «« "•«" u..a» ag.-aws?’ .inss»!:.. a« Sssssz &££%■*£$% g ssr^sr*”wm ™ “■ .
fits the aggregate eurajof «3,314,811,178. land tt to chaos. tho the sale ^f*^ for a day^r two j2:,Vn* p,ajnU« ent.ttod t, ?

The Steel Trust also furnishes dlrec- WBet doe» Mayor Geary and his con- apparently was a little slow, a great I(r .u of net'4a®7lar'ea to allow
tor. to the Adam, Express Company •» the council propose to do7 VXZ' ^
and to the American Telegraph and ** 1<>te of cbance now tor «very- two ticket sellers at the hall to supply ^or ' C. A.
Telephone Coàipany, which controls the body ^ think about the situation. the demand. It would be well for Lihe ^°m?any* Mr,tlon by ap-
pZe^oT bUS,r °f the Be” ^RNT ,s CLOSED W ™

phone company of the United States, . We have received thru RoV Dr lng's advertisement draws attention to lnî,tl T .... .
IxnMtiZr N1Ckel TrU8t> Wh'Ch iS Btirke The Register ArClilshop ticket thU^re Wl11 be no free Sr.
exploiting the natural resources of On- Howley’s reply to the charges made I -------------------------------- .i Moss for the company. Motiro bv'n^
tarlo at Copper Cliff, and a number of ’T'l'--------------------------------- ---- — GUILD OF ORGANISTS. ; til toning creditor for a winding-up
street railway companies, natural gas _ ---------- [order, enlarged one week.
companies, some of th# larrpmt I annual 'meeting of the Ontario ! ftr .•pan.es, some or the largest arrtflciaj Chapter of the American Guild of Or- ! Single Court
gas companies In the United States, j ganlets was held Last night In Convo- \ Before Sutherland J
and the great electrical del-elopment cation Hall, te Inspect tile magnificent ! Davl* v. Lewis. -J.T. White for olein“”.Ti *r. “• “» ssxtjvj&'srijzi; :$ Si *k T„'s.„r ton,£EEi

part of tho developed and undeveloped ; D. by Bach: Elv.g, Bon nett; The Smile, grantrsl restraining' dtitnfoJt
water powers of that country. Rld<‘ Valky' ~"h ,n»t- from disposing of “hetugl

The locomotive engineers, who are bem grïtirÜjSS^' mnT%'pXSSSt. s^Zkîne’ hh0UW;
d.ssatlsfled with their conditions, should At 6 30 the members assembled at f.eh or anyPof them and^n^*^**

« “ to*» r«" ”»• «• jssrasyrÆs: s&k
people of the United States, who should dressed by the retiring officers of fcr.dar^tWe<>n the Plaintiff and the de-
be the richest people to the world, and j past year, and wished Dr. Vogt a; T

i-*.».M-to-™..b! SsrV^,T?S'LiS'XX1 ! „ul s.to"JKwwto. x
existence, should also go to them. They with the ability he . alone can, and t Canadian
are not a group of men well-known »o‘ which those only who have heard him xiw r, r ri Jon*.?’-K-C" for Plato-
•»»w. to,utoto-toto,,  ̂ “■ ;JS^toSassjnssnst

sent J. P. Morgan & Company. Kuhn, ROBERT EMMET d.1î?.ndante’ c<u««l by flood-
L”b 4 An „ .n^n Em. I is 5WJ&’ïaS'S&JE

In short, tile "Money Trust,’’ met’’ will be staged and costumed' at aad,,^e da”l 'reeled by them In con-
Associatlon Hall to-morrow. Friday L ^!rewlth Judgment: The
and Saturday. The author of this play ^v.dnfe£;3U Provided that tile
Is Seraflno C. Castfuccl. who wrote 'hl£ n™ll ^ by „vlrtue 01 th« lease 
such favorite play* as "False Judg- I ha * p0 er 10 overflow or cause to be 
ment. ’ "Joan De< Arc," and Metamor- ! 
phosos of ’’Scrooge.’’

What a Aylmer Reader of the World 
Thinks of the Dictionary 

AYLMER, April 20.—The Toronto 
J™!»1. Toronto,—I received one of your 
*4 Webster Dictionaries, and I am more 
tha4> pleased with It. You ask which I 

,thf*® features appeal to me. Well,! 
it Is Impossible to tell, as they are ail 
more than useful. I can also say 1t Is 
beautifully bound as well.7 I 
truly, Capl tola Bradley.

El
township, 
srtblllties i

no matter what the respon- 
arc, the sooner It Is done the 

better It will be for a Greater Toronto. 
And the first thing Toronto has to do 
in order to recover herself le to decide 
on tho annexation of North Toronto. 
The annexation of North Toronto will, 
with the Five-vMile Limit Act, practi
cally give the city Jurisdlcton over the 
eubdlvlsion of the whole of York Town- 
ship, and York Township Is rapidly 
being made Into

Contlr

"Did It all 
tor.

"No, I tt 
•have."

"Did you 
tor Smith.

"No, sir."

the crew or
an accident occurs.'

And every twenty or thirty years, 
something happens to renew this belief 

’and this doctrine in the minds of Eng
lish-speaking men, and every boy who 
is able to-day to read the account of 
the Titanic knows now, altho he may 

have known it before, what te 
expected of him to a like disaster. He 

•tand^hls ground and he must 
stand by for women and children.

The

9
“Isn't It c 

to use glass 
“Yes, but 

on the 1 
them at'Bo 
there were 

! "Whom dt 
"Mr. Lrfgh 
"You exp» 
"We had 

\ Southamptoi 
ampton to t 

“What bee 
if from Bellas 

"We do n 
you b. 
seen t 

tor 8ml 
"We could 

Bid'Fleet. 
"How mu< 
"Enough I 
"Were yo 

that you ha

a suburb of the city. 
Jt Is therefore the greatest wisdom 
that no more franchises be conceded to 
toe township and that the roads here
after laid out be laid out In the heat 
possible way for the general advantage 
»f the million people that will be resi
dent within the city limits In another 
fifteen years. Toronto will Increase to 
population this year alone by at least 
50,000 people, and at that rate anyone 
can see how essential tt Is that metro
politan Ideas take the place of what 
one might call a village or township 
outlook.

The World has no hesitation to 
tog that the township council hae acted 
wfongly in this case and In the case of 
thb electric and traction franchises; 
and still worse, the Town of North 

• Toronto will be forced Into making a 
traction deal on Yonge-streçt that will 
absolutely be against the future in 
tereat of Toronto, unless Toronto has 
a big enough outlook to make terms 
w|th the town Immediately, and hae 
also a big enough policy to extend the 
limits of the city at the earliest possi
ble moment.

tlon.
never

must

World, therefore, regrets that 
this city doubts this Court of Appeal 

Before Moss, *C. J. O. ; Garrow, J. A, 
Maclaren, J. A.; Meredith, J.A.; '14-

Magee, J. A-
Lefebvre v. Trgtbewey Sliver Ctibalr® 

MtneVAn appeal by defendants from i| 
the Judgment of a divisional court of jS 
Nov. 30, 1911, dismissing defendantg 3 
appeal from the trial Judge. This me* if 
tlon Was brought toy the widow and 
children of AJliert Lefebvre, a painter, li' 
for damages for his death, caused by i 
contact with a live wire while painting, 
alleged to have bean caused toy negli- 
geqce of defendants. At the triad Judg-* 
ment was given In favor of plaintiffs 
for $4006 and costs. Appeal argued 
and Judgment reserved.

Leckie v. Marshall—G. Bell. ‘K.C. for 
defendants. J. Blcknell, K. C., for 1, 
Plato tiffs. .An appeal toy defendants. 
William Marshall and Gray’s Siding 
Development, from that part of the 
order of a divisional court which de- -■ 
elded that if default Is made by defen
dants in payment of the instalments 
under the contract, aa directed by the 
court, the plaintiffs are to be at liberty 
to apply to the court for such relist 
consequent on such default ae they 
may he advised, and also an appeal by 
defendants from the order of Riddel.
J., of Nov, *, i$tl. Appeal partially 
argued, but not concluded.

one newspaper In 
Inexorable law of our race and has seen 
fit-to apologize for Its breaking, even 

It Is the only news-in appearance.
that we know of that- suggests "It

have
Sena

paper
that this stern law be relaxed In any 

In fact. It does opt know how 
law It is, and how it must be 

relaxed, even If to particular

way. 
stern a
never
cases Injustice Is done. Take the case 
of the Spartan soldier who was hissed 
out of Sparta after Thermopylae, and 
who killed himself as a consequence. 
He was not even In the battle, but was 

message for the army at the time;

aay-

"Tee."
"Did the 

glasses?”
"Yes.”on a

but all the reception he got when he 
returned to the city was, Why are you 
here, why are you hot with those who 
fell In the fight? As a community they

-, P
Fleet then 

Itteboat No. 
toaster Hit! 
picked up bj 
passengers a 
fee boat.

“We had c 
the Titanic’ 
"but we coi 
rime she w, 
supped by.

“Were the 
when yt>u a 
Core the coll:

"No, Mr. 
the port bov 
lifeboat. T

could not afford to see a man come 
back because It meant In the next en
gagement something worse would hap
pen; and as was said, unfair as this 

be In an Individual case, there is
The World has had big eyes and 

some of our contemporaries do not like 
to think of-a newspaper other than 
themselves' shaping up a policy and 
recommending a policy that Is based 
OB big lines.

4 The people of Toronto, however, are 
coming to see that The World is not 
only right In federal and provincial 
politics, but that It Is absolutely right 
to regard to a Greater Toronto, and 
thag It has been giving good Ideas and 
good advice all along, and that the 
only mistake Toronto has been making 
has been In not listening to this advice, 
but taking the advice of those who 
counsel delay, and especially of those 
who delight in holding up schemes for 
city progress.

may
a stem Inexorable law bred Into us. 
and we ought to thank God it Is bred 
Into us, and which comes to us prob
ably from primitive man and which is 
based more or less on the law of the 
pack, and the pack law is that for any
one of the pack who violates the code.

Lost Baggage
Only once a year «tray trunk* valises, J 

suit oases, umbrellas, bicycles, era sold 
by auction. Do not overlook this oppor
tunity. Henderson's. 87-89 King-street | 
east. Thursday, April 26, at 11 a.BL

group.
Knowing, as we do, thanks also to the 
labors of the1 Stanley committee, that 
thousands of employes of the United 
States Steel Corporation work twelve 
hours a day and seven days a week, at

the pack has no further use.
And with the Inexorable law of Brlt- 

lsh-bred men to stand by or to stand 
at your post to danger, there Is an 
equally stringent law that forbids any 
.criticism of or reflection on the man 
who dies at his post or to the salvation 
of the lives of others. Least of all 
from one of the saved.

ia

We Are All Ready for ""Tj

I The Great Spring Rush I
J In I
J Modem Gas Appliances I

Trunk# Astray I Sc* OUr Iarge •*'ertisement in Friday’s Telegram and Statj>
I ^^,e1Ç?Jnsumer8> ^as Compan

A
an average wage of lees than two dol
lars a day. we can Infer that they wield 
their great power solely for their per
sonal aggrandizement and oppress In 
the most ruthless manner their 
ployes and the public generally.

I» it strange that popular sympathy 
is so markedly upon the side of the 
men? Whenever there Is a strike, in 
the United States, even tho the public 
has to >uffcr a great Inconvenience,

M ICHIE’Sem-

GIEN-ER-NANOnly a feminist, one not Imbued with 
The World Is no real estate booster the race Instinct, would have Inspired

In any sense of the term, but It has the apology that has been offered for
for some (our or five years now been any violation of either of these laws In
the cause of making big money for a the case of the Titanic: And the last
lot of people and showing how tho thing we as a people living In the most I ar.d In the end settle all the damages,
only way to make a big city Is to go strenuous times can allow. Is to allow the popular instinct la not far afield
on Mg Unes in* to do everything that the. Rice law to be questioned. On the which perceive# In the struggle of the

SCOTCH WHISKEY am, yours

-Bottled In Sootland-ewlnstv-iy-

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto i 1
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For the Small 
Investor

to the person with limited resources 

invest to do so safely, we Issue

$100 BONDS
These money» are all Invested by 

curitiee, and behind them are

$9,760,000.00

Legal Investment for Treat Funds.
Apply for copy of Annual Report 

and full Information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1805.
TORONTO ST. - TORONTO
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reamy flavor of 
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V brands»
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ay lands other than the 
providing that If any «2 
rrflowed or damaged, S 

>o In no way responslb 
done to the owners. 1 
ly their dam have raj3 

feet. Aa a consequent 
S of the water the w5 
m done upon the mil* 
ampletely lost. Judgaa 
for 18827 and ooets. Thw

West lend Oo. v. stews 
K.C.. for plaintiffs. B- 1 

ratford for defendant J 
alntlffs fori a. declaradi 
ts and the rights and i 
of defendants under 04 

nte and for an InJuncOd 
■he right of the plaint!! 
em simply aa vendors, 
le price stipulated by tl 
: March 8, 1806. 1. e., 36. 
the Interest thereby sti 

I per cent before maturt 
it. on arrears of princlp< 
t half yearly (not 6 p 
inded, as this makes li 

Interest bear lntersi 
ind does not call for). Ti 
purchasers Is to recel' 
payment of the amou 

heir purchase agree»* 
ent provides for payme 
it 6 per cent, per annu 
menti In default, both 
d Interest, and I caha 
by which the rate can : 

'he Interest muet be ooi 
ily. There le no provlsli 
i Interest. As to the mi 
i any way of placing Ï 
i to this, In any high 
i the Battleford Compati 
ete, defendants have s« 
s two matters argued. 6 
have a bidance duedtMl 

m of the agreement W 
ed to mislead; so I lee 
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'anner—G. H. Pettit 
intiff. No one contra, 
ilntlff for alimony. Jut 
iff and. defendant w 
OS. and the evidence she 
>out one year after m 
ay, 1911, plaintiff was si 
use. cruelty, 111-treatrtt 
violence at the hands 

In May, 1911. he ordsi 
s home, with their W 
l one-half years old, t 
: 1911, he Inserted In I 
i notice that he would I 
e for any debts contre 
IT, and warned all per* 
■her. Plaintiff Is wttlw 
defendant Is possessed 
means. I allow plain1 
he rate of 876 per mon 
thly, with leave to dpi 
l#a of the amount If < 
indent's clrcumstsm
:ndant will pay the cot
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J! Is deeterln» fee 
rheme» tien SeeTIRED rtalued. “Science may hold that there 

are numerous way*, but they have 
haver bee# demonstrated,’’ said the | 
witness.

Pittman reiterated the 
of ethers that the .Titanic 
Oropêr course.

Senator Smith questioned the wit
ness as to hie whereabouts on the 
night of his collision. From 6 to S.U* 
o'clock that evening he said be was 1 
on the bridge, after which he went to I 
Ills b^pth. ï

"Did you 'bear anything about a ' I 
warning by the Californian that lee 11 
was In the vicinity?"

"No. sir.”
"You heard nothing whatever either ' 

from Second Officer Llghtholder or the I 
captain when you were on the bridge 
that night?”

-No, efr." .

I came op deck first It seemed to me 
that about loo stokers came up with 
their gunny sacks and crowded the 
deck-

I -“One of the officers, a splendid man, ~ 
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 28. drove these men right off the deck. H? into n 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned '"drove them like eheep. 
last night la now central near the Gulf , ..Wben we -0t to the next beat e
of St. Lawrence, and hae been accent.- a»ter and sailor were nut Inperiled by gales with rain in Quebec ' SusrtMiMster and eaiior ivere put hi
and the maritime provinces. In the: And the boat was then-filled with wo- 
west the weather, has been generally men. "I called out for more women.” 
fair and moderktely warm. -< ishe's listing; she shouldn't do

Minimum and maximum tempera- » 
terse: Dawson, 28-*48; Atlln. 26—44;- mm 'fih 1 iWm't ini..«Prince Rupert, 86-J4.: Victoria, 46—64; Hc eaJ<1* oh- 1 *on 1 know- T.tla
Vancouver, 42—50;1 Kamloops, 38—62:
Bdmontort, 28—60; Battleford, 26—66:
Prince Albert, 26—54; Calgary, 34—66;
Moose Jaw. 26—6$; hVInnlpeg, 40—63;
Port Arthur, 86—46; Parry Sound, 28—
44; London, 32—62; Toronto, 32—«1;
Kingston, 80—40; Ottawa, 34—48; Mont
real, 38—41; Quebec, 86—42; St. John,
4>—60; Halifax, 40—66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay —

Southwesterly and westerly wlndei 
mostly fair and warmer, bet a few 
•eattered showers er local thunder- 
•toreuu

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Southwesterly winds; generally 
fair and warmer, but some local show
ers or thundéretorms towards night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time — Northwesterly and westerly 
winds, gradually decreasing In force; 
very much the same temperature.

1ESTABLISHED ISM.
herTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SOM I Istatements 

was on lilr If you cook with gas, and want the 
i best results, use a

Instant and
I ISPRING ■

IDetroit Jewel 
Gas Stove

j»cheerfully
Ltd. 472 Kims W.»

iSUITS -SB
boat cin’t slide.’ He bad a good deal of , - ..
confidence and said, 'No matter what and told me he was»ln command of the
we have, struck, she's good for eight to, boat and I was to row.’ __

Major Peuchen said the lifeboat he 
was In was equipped w|th everything 

Some of the boats he heard

-- f.,..

I
Itan hours.' ______ ____

“I went back to the cgbln deck and ;*■tTZl'ZZS met men and women coming up, look- inquired. Some of the beat*h*
lug very serious. I met my friend Beat- JJ» whe^hë fô on the Çarpathla.

.M2JLÏÏH.? ”!^I?î!.order Ul, foÛnd^^ad^uShu. h^mck ^d

! water. •.
"Did the women row In the boateî;• 
“Yes, and they were very plucky

---------- „ . . | about it too. They worked with a will.
The wltneee eafd when he got on deck One helped me until she became 111

from the hard work, and was forced to

Ifor Ladles and Misses In a compre- 
_henelve range of materials, as 

Serges, Homespuns, Tweeds, Whip
cords, etc.. In all the popular shades 
and all sises, from SIAM, 818.00, 
$30.00, 833.00, *38.00, 138.00, 880.00.

1tie, and asked him what wag the mat- On Wateh fer lee.
The wttndes eaid that the Titanic * 

had been keeping a special lookout 1 
for lee on the fatal Sunday. He said j 
that it wa# don# because Ca.pt. Smith 
had bden “warned" that the ice was 
near.

"Who warned him?"
“I don't know.”

Ladles In Boat. <"W*U. who told you that b* had
"Ds you know who them - women ^gff^SSn^S1^

Major Peuchen said Ml» B. A. Nor-
rwn cLAkcto7 mWiSMS;

"Brst. E'-v-r, sr1
Douglas, Mbmeapolle; and Mr. and =*bln about U-IO Sunday night, Just 
Mrs. G. B. Burnham of Denver w*re *<t*r the collision. ■ 
among others In the boat, many of Hurry Up/* Bald Ismay. ,
whom handled oars. "There wee very little Bn pact,” he ■

Major Peuchen said the Impact was said. “I was half asleep and half ■ 
so slight that some of the passengers : awake, and I wondered sleepily where 
were not awakened. He eald no alarm we were anchoring. I walked out on I 
was sounded. Two young women, he I deck after three or four minutes and ™ 
•aid, whose stateroom was dose to that | said nothing. Then I returned, lighted 
of Colonel John Jacob Astor, were 
awakened by Mrs. Astor, who led them 
en deck.

“Lid you see Mr. Ismay that plght?" 
asked Senator Smith.

"I think I did. He was standing on 
the port side on the boat deck about 
an hour after we struck. I did not see 
him again until he came aboard the 
Csrpathla.”

€|î It is durable, economical, hand
some and sanitary, <|J It has pa
tented triple flue oven, and will retain 
heat in oven longer than any other 
stove on the market. <H The bum- 
ers are made of one solid casting and 
arc of the drilled star type. €ff The 
oven linings are all removable for 
cleaning purposes. €[f We will re
fund money after three months’ use 
if they do not prove satisfactory.

I 1for the lifeboat»—It ts serious.’
"I couldn’t believe It at flret, but 

went to my cabin and changed to some I 
heavy clothes.'’ II

If Serviceable Coats ithe boats were being prepared for low
ering en the part side.

“The women came forward one by 
one, many accompanied by their hus
bands.

I
In Tweed#, Serges and All Sprlas 
Novelty Weaveei all colors, at 8184», 
8174», 818.00, 830.00, 8334», $384».

been 
e the IILet Victime Drown.

Major Peuchen said that in the life
boat the quartermaster in chats» 
made a woman row while he held the 
tiller, steering for a tyght, which, the 
major declared, did not exlet, eo fat 
aa he could see. THE QUARTER
MASTER REFUSED TO" TURN 
ABOUT AND ATTEMPT TO PICK 
UP SURVIVORS, SAID THE WIT
NESS.

"Then we began to hear sign» of the 
breaking up of the Titanic. We heard 
a sort of a call for help after the 
whistle, then * rumbling sound. I 
think the Tltanlc’e lights were still on 
Then there was an explosion, then an
other. Then the lights went out and 
then those dreadful cri». It fright
fully affected all the women In our 
boats. At first It was horrible to listen, 
but the sound» grew fainter and 
fainter. We were about flve-elghthe 
of a mile away.”

He did not see the vessel sink, but 
his theory was that the explosions 
were above water, caused by the heavy 
pressure when the boat started to dive 
down by the head.

“How many explosions were there?" 
asked Senator Smith.

“About three, but I was excited.”
Captain Was Attentive.

"Did you see the captain after he

YModel Coats ITHE BAROMETER.

April 28
Bremen......

At From 
. .Bremen 
....Genoa

............ Antwerp
.New York

Single Black Coats In tH# following
material» — Silk, Satis, Kell—se, 
Nets, Serges, Broadcloths, Cords, 
etc.—«364»,
8864», 81064» seek.

I.New York
Ancone.......... New York
Kroonland.......New York
Columbia......
Grampian......
K.P. Wilhelm 
Vaderland.......Dover..................New York

!..Glasgow .
•Liverpool..............St. John
..Cherbourg.......New York 1

Colored Dress 
Coats

I.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
86 29.67 26 N.W.
62 2Ï62 SN.wi
46 39.69 tÏNÏW.

difference from aver- 
aee, 2 below; highest, 68; lowest, 82; enow.

¥

ITims.
Noon..
2p.m..
4 p.m..................... 62
8 P.m. .

Mean of day, 43;

my pip* and dressed leisurely, ter it 
near time for my watch. "Just ae I 
finished dressing, Mr. Boxhall came up — 
end I asked him what was the matter. I 
He said,) 'We have struck an lceberb.’ ■

I...s,...... /.. 47In single pattern designs, In plain 
Broadcloth», Ladies’ Clothe, Cords, 
eta, 1b all colors, plain and elabor
ately trimmed—6304», 8384», «384», 
8S64» to «784».

se. sesees.es».

IA. WELCH & SON
/

“Then I went up on deck and met a 
man in a dressing gown, who eaid to 
me. ‘Hurry, there’s no time for fooling.’ 
Then I went to the boats.’’ B

"Did you know who that man wae?" ■ 
’■‘Hot then. I do now.” i ■

I I.1.
£

304 QUEEN STREET WEST

“THE STOVE STORE
Wath Costumes Street Car Delays.

Room Ih Boats. ,,
The major said there was still room 

in some boats which left from the pert 
side, and he could not understand wny 
more men were not taken off.

“The Csrpathla steered all around the . _ . . „ . , „
scene of the wreck, and wc did net sec I f8"016 A0 0,6 and helped me. I 
a single body," said the major, "it to <»ult« * number of them and a
seems strange to ms, as I should think ”en' ™en 1 calM *>r wo»en-

but there were, none to be seen. Then 
L stepped back on the ship again and 
Officer Murdock told me to get In the 
boat and row around to the after gang-

ISpecially attractive showing of pret
ty summer Wash Suits and Dresses,
In Glas hams. Zephyrs, Muslins, 
V.Ues, Line»», Cettea Foulards, Mar
quisettes. Lawns, Printed Cambrics,
etc., from 83.78, 83.78, 844». 86.00 te 
816.00.,
COAT AND SUIT CATALOGUE sent 
to out-of-town addresses on request.

12.18—G.T.R. crossing, train 
with broken «foupling; 19 min
utes’ delay to Kfng-street cars 
J>oth ways.

"Who wAs It?"
I"Mr Ismay. Later this man told me 

to get the women and children In the 
boats." I lowered one of them. Mr. Ismay o

K I
I

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInnei 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto, ed J !

26
BENTLEY—At Orale^Hospltal »» April F ^ ^elcw and get thru the

•22, to Mr. and Mra Edwin P. Bentley, W4i$OW ,nt0 the llfeb°at?
148 Beech-avenue, a eon.

the life belts would have held bodies 
up, dead or aUve, for four or five 
hours." • X

He said he wae certain that none 
could have lived In the Icy water mere 
than an hour.

"Several who were on the upturned 
boat and were rescued, and who had 
their feet in the water," he said, "kept 
themselves alive by clutching each 
other. Their feet were frozen."

amination, he acknowledged that his. "What were the» explosions?" 
boat did not have lights, altho the re-1 "i think they were the bulkhead*.”

w*y. I thought that was the thing to ^mMlUd^lt^lMtLmïî. dîd ,t6e bulkheads break?"
de* because ! expected to bring all of hehaVed^'SîëLü^ that TIJ?,ex'f,to*lon* followed the dive of

Sïti,-oSd*°iid1,SîS$.1J5 -g» « ». »wn- .w “\‘ £.,rr.,ï“
man." > Smith. "How far away were the cries from

"I pulled away," said Pittman. >ln- 'j,®116,*6™64 .by the head and then your lifeboat 
tending to remain near the ship In case »?<*<£”\Y she got on end and dived right 
wind should spring up." . «tralght down." He illustrated with

There ware five member» of the downpolnted finger, 
crew on the lifeboat commanded by "DM you hear any explosions?"
Pittman, who testified that he carried “Yes, sir, four. They rounded 11k# big
40 ef the passengers. Under orose-ex- guns In the distance."

o; I never saw him after that.”
“Did you see him before the acci

dent?”
"I think I 

in one of the companlonways.”
“Do you think he was attentive to 

his duties?”

Motor and 
Steamer Rugs

;
- DEATHS.

DUNN—On Monday, April 22, 1913, John 
Dunn, )ate ef Scsrboro, aged 9? years.

Funeral Wednesday, April 24, at 2 
p.m. from hie son’s residence, 38 
Lyall-avenue.

HILLAM—On Monday, April 22, 1913, 
at the residence of his brother-in- 
law, Thomas McMullen, George Hll- 
lam, aged 82 years.

Funeral on Thursday. April 26, 
from the residence, 2318 Gerrard- 
street-east, Toronto.

HETDON—On Tuesday, April 23, 1912, 
at her late residence. Davenport-road, 
West Toronto, Isabella Heydon, wife 
of the late Francis Heydon, in her 
70th year.

Funeral ndtlce later.
MURPHY—At 3 Btracban-avenus, on 

Tuesday. April 23, 1912, Mrs. Murphy, 
T^Idow of the late Martin Murphy.

Funeral notice later.
ROLLS—At her late residence, 4*3 

Euclld-avenue, on the 33rd Inst., Mar
garet, eldest daughter of the late Df. 
Jgmee A. and Marla Rolls of Wey-

^ mouth, England, and Chatham, Can
ada, In her 77th yékr.

w him about 7 o’clock passengers back to th 
Wished Him Good

the ■
Luqk.

Beats Reedy fer Action,
“I was on C deck, when I came out 

and saw the people eta-ndlng In the 
corridor near the grand stairway,’’
•aid- the major. “I then proceeded up
stairs to the boat deck, which >• the 
deck above A. I saw the- boats were 
all ready for action—that l«, the covers 
had been taken off them and the ropes 
cleared, ready to lower. This wae on
th“I*was Standing near-by the second. *TOt»r ot tl,e
officer, and the captain standing tik#»ier2* leedtog the lifeboat* : 
a» well, at that time. 1, do not know I “Those of the crew that I «aw work- 
wbether if the captain or If the second 'ln* ,n lowering and filling the bdats 
officer said: ‘We will have to get those couldn’t have been better, bqt they 
meets out of these boat*, and also the were too few. I WAS 8URPRI8F.L 
salle: that, Is the bow of the sails.' he NOT TO SEE MORE SAILORS AT 
eald; ’you might give us a hand’; and THEIR STATIONS, AND ALSO SUtt- 
I Jumped into the boat and we got a PRISED THAT MORE PEOPLE W|
knife and cut the laebings of the mast, WERE NOT PUT IN THE BOATS.” ■ |
which le a very heavy mast, sad also The men had had no practice, the wit- I f 
the «nil, and moved It out of the boat, «ess eaid, the members ef the crew v |
saying It would not be required.” had told hlm. I ■

-As scor. as that part was done, they Major Peuchen read a statement in I f
m, eo the order to make clear hie position, as e 1 

°nc;. A follows: I a
women camo with their Blames Company, Not Captain. | ■

“I DO NOT CRITICIZE CAPTAIN S 3 
SMITH, BUT I DO CRITICIZE THE ! 1 
POLICY AND METHODS PURSUED 1 | !
JBY THE COMPANY. FOR I *7*EL j| I 
'SURE THAT IN THIS CASE CAU- • I 
TION WOULD HAVE AVERTED A Qg 
TERRIBLE CALAMITY. I HAVE f I 
BEEN GIVEN CREDIT FOR SAYINQ 1 I 
MANY THINGS ABSOLUTELY UN- | ■
TRUE, AND I WISH TO STATE ï I 
THAT I HAVE NOT SAID ANY PER- I 1 
SONAL OR UNKIND THINGS | ■
ABOUT CAPTAIN SMITH." fU

The major was then excused. I |
Frederick Fleet, the lookout, then wae | ■ 

recalled to the stand, but before his g 1 
examination was begun the committee I « 
decided tq adjourn the hearing until 10 I ■ 
o’clock to-morrow. 3]

Only One Fire Drill , | J
Fourth Officer Boxhall was taken 1 » 

suddenly 111 and was unable to resume £ I 
his seneutlonal story of some vessel. ! ] 
five miles away from the sinking TI- 1 ■ 
tonic, which ignored frantic calls tor f I 
Essletancc. It was Tlitrd Officer H. S. ; |
Pittman, of 17 years’ experience, who |E 
took the stand at the opening of th* j J 
morning session. He wae aeked num- ■ i 
<-ruue questions as to the fire drill the I J 
crew of the Titanic might, have been ■ I 
put thro. The only on* was at South- ■ i 
ampton before the ship sailed, and con- £ ■ 
slated tn the lowering and lifting two ! 1 
ijoats. This drill was to satisfy the I S 
British Board uf Trade. ÏB

"We lowered the beats, galled round 
fhe harbor *nl then returned to the 
ship,” said Pittman.

The witness said It was customary —, 
h board ship to have boat end fife drills US 
every Sunday, in the Bmithunptnn f J 
drill Pittman said thst approximately ; î 
right men went In each boat, £ •

'Then only sixteen men participated « 1 
In this dr*-,'" asked BotiAtor Smith, I S ,

"Yew, sir." ï 1
"Wee there any (Ire drill on the TI- » 1 

tinte after she left Southampton?" I !
“No. sir. none." f 1.
“Were there any trials for speed?" ! 1 

ho was ask*d8 | i
“Ni, sir, ", believe they have no sv.ch f 1 

tests cn the White Star Line." *6
Weather Ideal \ I !

The witness told of the affair with [ i 
the liner New York and the early days f I 
of the fatal trip. The weather was * 1 
perfect. £»

“Was It good ail the way to the place s 1 
of the collision?'’ I 5

"All the way and no heavy sea. ’ | I
"Wae there a starlit eky?” ! 1
“Every night and morning.” 1 5
“Did you hear anything about a wire- f I 

lew* meswago about Ice?” ■ 1
“Yes, T did. either Saturday night or l f 

Suhday morning, when Mr. Boxhall nut ÎD 
It on' the chart." Pittman replied ■ 1‘tiMd ynu talk to the captain r’'.»ut Ï 5 
the proximity of Ice**’ • ]

“It’s not my place to talk to the rap- • 1 
tala.” £ f

Asked If he iiaw any Ice on Sunday 5 1 
Pittman eald he did not. The fact i ! 
that the temperature wae lower would f • 
not ImUcste the nreeence of Ice.

Seeing Bergs Only Proof. | Ï
Tlhe witness said virtually the only | f I 

wav to discover the proximity of Ice- ■ 1 
berg* was to see them. Senator Smith I f
sought to make the witness admit ■$ __________ ___ _________ __ .........................

«tfîHWitfafüJiîfMg aafiai irafiyjîhuiî jgjaiuiSigfilCigiafiilg^P

Big assortment of Lap Rugs fer mo
tor, ■ steamer and other travel, In
cluding a full assortment of the 
handsome and appropriate Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartan patterns, at 
$34». 84.00, 864», 864», 664», 6104» 
each. -v-"

No General Alarm
Several senators asked 11 the tact 

that there was no general alarm sound
ed after the collision, might account 
for the failure of many women to ap
pear on the decks ln time for the life
boats. He thought that probable.

"From what you observed, was there

'S’f
"Several hundred yards, probably,

ra snZvsuwS
that we might be able to save à feftr 
more. The people |#x. my boat 
red. ‘phey said It would i»
Idea."

I. -demuf-
a ma dMAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.

JOHN CATTO & SON ireiKHJBJîlfEfBfiHi’IBIgJilfi’rdraiBliîfiîfHIgfîliafafiJEfitn i ■

66 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. !

. le bf.warn
IH CHOWS NEST 

. CAUSE OF DISASTER
“Count Your Blessingsn

were ready to put the women l 
women came forward one by 
great ti.iany 
huabnnda"

Senator Smith: “Just a second before 
you come to that. What number boat 
did you get Into?"

)lr. Pmicben: “I got Into, I think, 
the flret large boat forward on the port 
side, and I Imagine from the way they 
number these boats the emergency 
boat le two and the flret large one Is 
four and the next one le six. I am not 
sure about that.”

"Meaning to count from the forward 
end’."’ >

A.—From the forward end, from the 
boat

i
.. i -.. •.

\\ 70ULD you be willing tp go back to the standards
i VV of living that prevailed in 1812? 

x •. j y '; , ;
In spite of all the praise of 4 * the good old days,r* 

would you be content to give up the many conveniences 
we have gained in the past century ?

Former generations knew nothing of the luxuries of 
modern travel with its observation cars, individual lights 
in Pullman berths, phonograph recitals, rich appoint
ments, home-like comforts, and special safety devices 
with which the modern railway system surrounds its 
passengers.

*
There will be a service at the house 

on Thursday evening, April’ 26, at 
7.46 o’clock. Interment will be at 
Chatham, Ont., on Friday, the 26th, 
on arrival of morning expaeee from 
Toronto. Kindly orolt flowtrs.

Chatham papers please c?py.
8AIGLE—On April 23. 1912, at the^esl-

Mfs. A N. 
Eliza

vContinued From Page 1.

"Did It alarm you?” asked the sena
tor.

1 “No. I thought It wae a narrow 
shave.”

"Did you have glasses?" asked Sena
tor Smith.

“No, sir."
Given No Glasses

“Isn't It customary for the lookouts 
to nee glaeeee ln their work?"

"Yes, but they didn't give us any 
on the Titanic. Wc asked for 
them at Southampton, but they eald 
there were none of us."

"Whom did you ask for glasses?” t . . . .
“Mr. Llghtholder. the second officer.” ; Leigh and me arc said to have reported

i the light of a vessel."
"What was the color of the light you 

were pulling for?"
"White.”

MsJ. Peuchen Takes Stand.
Major Peuchen was the tirai' pas

senger witness to appear before tha 
committee. All ten ot his friends with 

have seen the iceberg sooner?” aeked whom bo was traveling lost their lives 
Senator Smith. j lu the wreck.

, "Wo could have seen It a bit sooner;’’ Senator Smith urged, him to strive to 
eeld1 Fleet; remember .ho names ot an many pas-

"How much sooner?” sengere as be could.
"Enough to get out of the way.” “I cannot remember many, but ! saw
"Were you and Leigh disappointed a list being copied In 'the smoking 

that you had no glasses?" room of the Carputbla. I did not get
a copy," replied Major Pevvhen.

Senator Smith itcn aeked Mr, J'eu- 
tbtn to tt.ll the story of the voyugc, 
telling of the weather, accident» and 
whciher there wn* any fire abouM. 
The major told ft the trip and saM:

"There w/ts no mention ot tire and 
wc were all pleased with the trip until 
the crash. After 11 o'clock 1 went to 

_ my stateroom. 1 scarcely was undress- 
"4ed wben I felt a shock. 1 thought 

merely that a large wave had «truck

dence of her daughter.
Bulker, 21 Grenadier-road.
Salgle, widow ot the late Peter tialgle, 
Aurora, Ont., tn her 7Sth year.

Service at the above residence 
Thursday at 1.80 p.m. Interment at 
Aurora. ^

Aurora papers please copy.

Peered Suction.
"The quartermaster who wa» ln 

charge of vur boat told us to row ae 
hard as we could to get away from 
the suction. There was an Italian, 
who had a broken wrist or farm, and 
be was of no use to us to row. As ws 
pulled away from the Titanic tWe 
wae an officer's call of some kind. we 
stopped rowing.

"Whistle?
"A eort of a whistle: anyway, the 

quartermaster told us to stop rowing, 
so he could liéa.r It. and this wae a 
call' to come back to the boat. So 
we ’all thought we ought to go- back 
to the boat. It wae- a call, but the 

I quartermastf r said “No, we are not 
; going back to the boat. He sa!d,‘It le 
our lives now, not thelre,’ and Insisted 
upon our rowing further awey."

“Who made the rebellion against It?”
“The rebellion was made by some of 

the many women that were leaving 
their husbands,"

"And did you Join In that?”
"I did not *ay anything, r know I 

wae perfectly powerless. Ho w«e at the 
rudder. He was a very talkative man. 
Me had jwn swearing a good deal and 
was very disagreeable. 1 had had one 
rowealth hlm. 1 asked him to rOme and 
row to assist us In rowing, end that 
1st some of the women steer the bow. 
a* It wa* a perfectly calm night; It did 
not require any skill for steering. The 
stare were out. He refused to do It,

u I
lO

“You expected glaeeee?’’
“We had a pair from Belfast to 

Southampton, but none from South
ampton to the place of the ^accident.”

"what became of the g lashes 
from Belfast to Southampton?”

”We do not know.”
"It you bad had glasses, could you

you had

The rural telephone now places 
the farmer in instant communication 
with the source of the latest market 
reports, and saves him many hours of 
precious time in the event of sickness 
or accident.

.tion which made them feadüy ac
cessible to us all.

McCormick invented the reaper 
and thereby made himself an ever
lasting benefactor of the farmer. 
But it was Advertising that carried 
the wonderful néwe with ite far- 
reaching significance to the 
with the hoe."

You know what housework used 
to be. Realize what it ie now, since 
the advent of sanitary plumbing 
fixtures, hot-wster heating, vacuum 
cleaners, and electric household ap
pliances. Advertising has brought 
these things into your home. It haa 
eliminated drudgery.

XT'

"Tee," The introduction of the type
writer and adding machine has light
ened the load, and , lengthened, the 
day of the business office.

"man"Did the officers on the bridge have 
«lasse*?"

"Yes.’’
Fulled 1er Light,

Fle*,t then told of the launching of 
IJfobv.'it No. 6, which he end Quarter- 
master Hu hen* took charge of until 
picked up by the Carpathla. Three male 
passengers 5ml about 2$ women were Ini 
the boat.

“We had orders to pull for a light off . „h._ „
iLy* .«y.-

-slTpe?byW“ ahrea8t °f ue’ but the -We've .truL an .ceb^g' So ^em up

- on deck and .saw the iceberg from the 
foré part of tho ship. Borne Ice had 

I fallen four ot five feet inside the rail
"No. air. We didn’t see the light off| ..Afte®P!!fw to other

the port bow until after we were ln the fri.nîto «„Ï
,“x»L n‘ l1*1 .»îtwâfl2f$

He said ’No.’ Then I took him up and fluence of P,lee eecm, °«ect mind ae 
showed him. Then I noticed the boat well as body until the sufferer from 
was listing. I said to Mr. Hays; this annoying ailment feols miserable

Esilore Not at Poets. and utterly cast down.
They would only allow women. Men 

had to stand back. The second officer The ,tf ■ *' sUn«ln« 
stood there and that wae the order ea- which accompany piles ore bad enough, 
forced. No men passengers got In that The search’ for cure and thought of a 

"om ... „ surgical creratlon do not tend to cheer<n””2s£ed Sk*“mpt ,et 006 “P- MtUY get dlsccuragedand al-
d “No TV,8mlth',, , , tow thelF futures to be rulned^by this
-r£°at J1* “Wv towered, wretched ailment. 
iX6 ”er* 4to“t 38 w 37 persons ln It. it is so easy to relieve plies by the 

w the next boat. I use ot Dr. Chase'» Ointment that It 
JtV.p AT THE SAIL- setms strange that anyone should ne-

ts thvv AT THEIR POSTS, gleet to give this treatment & thorough
vl8, Lr) HAVE BEEN. I trial. If vou >uuld only read some of

AVL BffSN FIRE DRILLS AND the letters from cured ones who had 
ACTION OF THE SAILORS DID suffered ten. twenty or thirty years 

NuT IMPRESS ME. you would no longer doubt tlie effec-
"They seemed to be short of sailors tlveness of Dr. Chase's Ointment In tbs 

around the lifeboats were I was. When relief and cure of piles. - „

It wae Advertising that first pro
claimed the usefulness of these de-‘ 
vices, that created an immediate 
snd universal demand for them, that 
established « world-wide dietribu-

A Man With Piles 
Cannot Work

"Were there any other lights ahead 
■when you were In the crow's nest be* 
fore the collision or after?"

e
Advertising is service. Science, invention, commerce, 

are all indebted to its' aid. It bas raised tho standard 
of living, elevated business ethics,.and put us within 
reach of more real comforts, more real blessings, than 
we ever enjoyed before.

«««

K ,:

senna lions
. \

Advice regarding your advertising it available through any 
recognised Canadian advertising agency, or the Secretary of 
the Canadian Press Association, Room 503, Lumsden Bldg., 
Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation on your part—to
write, if interested.
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societyiiti if V S '•e#1
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The Meaning of a Name itiSS ™ ■»
Skin and Hair

room at tbe armorie* will oe conducted 
by tjie directors of the Tpronto Hu
mane Society for the benefit of that 
society. The patron» will be the lieut
enant-governor and Laàÿ Gibson. Sir 
Jamf» Whitney and Lady Whitney, 
hie worship the mayor and Mra Geary. 
Thé following ladles will act as host
esses: Lady Clark, Lady Mackenzie, 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mra F. H. 
Fhlppen, Mrs. A. H, Walker, Mra 
Rochereau de la Sabllere, Mrs. Giya 
Üsfer. Mra Arthur Hills, Lady Melvin 
Jonea Mra Crawford Brown. Mra Wll- 
tnot L. Matthews, Mrs. G. B.‘ Gooder- 
ham, Mra R. F. Scott, Mrs. Jack Lyle, 
Mrs. Reginald Caprevl, Misses Carty, 
Mrs. D. W, Alexander, Mrs. Douglas 
Young, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mra 
John Falcon bridge, Mra W. D. Mat
thews, 3ft g. Nordhelmer, Mrs. Rlddoll, 
Sira Arthurs. Miss Garden, Mrs. S. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Wjn. Mulock, Mra C. C. 
James, Mrs, Allan Case, Lady Faleon- 
hrldgc, Mre. A. E. Dyment, Mr* Allan 
Sullivan, Mra Gordon Osier. Lady Pel- 
bitt, Mrs. Vaux Mra R. A. Smith. 
Sirs; Welter Berwick, Mra Arthur 
Gtaselt, Mra Melfurt Boulton, Mrs. 
Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Albert Gooder- 
lianj. Mra George Mitchell, Mra James 
Fleming Sweeny, Mrs.'Sandford Smith.

P. Fraser, Mra Willie Ince, 
auk Rolph, Mra Walter Beard-

SALADA"? 1 WILL NOTii

STRIKEJ

*The Meet Satisfactory Mode of Payment TOTHINK of the suffering 
1 entailed by neglected skin 
troubles — mental because 
of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the 
pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
white hands, and good hair. 
These blessings, so essential 
to happiness and even suc
cess in life, are often only a 
matter of a little thoughtful 
care in the selection of effec
tive remedial agents. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment do so much for poor 
complexions, red, rough 

• hands, and dry, thin and 
falling hair, and cost so 
little, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

I •k Would you not prefer to mall a cheque to your 
tradesman to having his collector call fDeposit your 
money In a savings account with ue. and pay all 
Mils by cheque. The balance Is secure and earning 
Interest.

means-, everything that is choicest in fine tea. 
‘SALÀDA” means the world's best tea—“hiU-
grown Ceylon”---- with all the exquisite freshness
and flavor‘retained by the sealed lead packages.

BLACK* QUEEN or MIXED

After Negotiating With Em
ployers the Union Accepted 
Offer Made Despite Objec
tion of Some of the Younger 
Members, and Men Are Now 
Signed Up for a Year, ;

I Board of 
I. sessmer 

Report -I 
Drfferen 
chase F 
Land at

X plan thaï 
lstpg or taxe 

. and the plod 
the high »p<

HEAD OFFICE. KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRANCHES 1 Adelaide aad Slrocoe Street», Queen Street ead 
Jsmesoa A wane. College aad Grace Streets, Broadview aad 
Wtltoa Aveanes, Daadaa aad Keele Streets, Wilt** Avenue 
sad Parliament Street.

I

-i
1 :

IUTY1— *
; After considerable strike talk among 

tbe young men. the local branch of 
the Sheet Metal Workers' Union has 
decided to- enter Into an agreement 
with the employers whereby tbe metal 
workers will be paid a minimum wage 
of 38 cents per hour, in lieu of the 40- 
cent rate demanded some time ago.

Tbe increase calls for two cents more

Mra 
Mra
more, Mrs.» Harold Bickford, Mra 
Stephen B. Vmto&n, Mra Frank Balllle, 
Mrs. Victor WltUama

*

- M* Fetter Macdonald, Roxboro-st., April 28. They ill be at home on Mon- 
nntieuacea the engagement of his d“y afternoon and evening, April 28.

Anjprlor. , The marriage will take Easter lll.es and 'other flowers ware Churçh under the auspices of the lad- 
place on, June 8, at fllverdale Church. SJtlstlcally arranged In St. Paul’s les' aid society,

' . • . — -  . Church, Montreal, where the marriage I
•V quiet,-wedding was solemnized In "_*» celebrated at 4 o’clock on Saturday The annual meeting 

St. \fifines* Cburcfc, >,erth, pti Monday •^V"2fon »,w , Marlon Creelman, Travel Club took place At the hbnto of 
lust, -.when Misa Louise Drummond '°1 Jlf-A-Creelmafl. to : Mrs. Dtonlck, latwrencePark, on Mon-
yoiméest daughter- ÔÏ -and îî ' ’ ^"‘ard Baldwin savage, son of day, Mies W. M; Hall was again elect.
Hogg, was married to C\- F Ba'iiev b' ts’ J»bn 'i SavSfi6, Etnir,£)ge, Dorval. *d president,. Mr* Irvine vlce-preal- 
•S A., Toronto. The deremdny^sVier- Re.v- Bruce Taylor wag .the offlcl- den.t, Mrs. Stone corresponding eecre- 
fornied ot 11.30 a.nf.. by Rev D'Arcy C anri8ted the R.v. day. Mies H. M Mill was again elect-
t Wartdrt-. Only the immediate riM^ uriJî ' Presby- «rer.
tsvve tM.dontracting parties wW* w^Mlng
present. Tti<? bride was attired In a marCl‘ Played as the bridal party 
-inipjc frock of lace and embroidery eatere*J tbe church. The bride, who 
and cXrrled nlnk bçldc roses. After the wae glven awa-y by her father, wore 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left for an. ex<iu1alte gown of white meteor de Stage directions may tre fearsome 
Montre».!, New York and Washington, ,, ,and Llmerlck lace and a long veil things; their accurate and exact exe- 
the bride traveling In black and white Limerick lace, caught with a wreath cutlons may presuppose capacity such 
stripe whipcord with blue revers and o£t?range blossoms. She wore also a as one nlayer In a hundred rennet 
blue bat vylth feathers. On their return *old. bracelet, the gift of the brido- truthftitiv tnX. tr* bUnded “n"at 
they will reside In Toronto, 'groom, and carried a shower bouquet 1 “thfully boast. For Instance, In the

Mr. Bailey was recently made assist- ;f>f white orchids and lilies of the valley, banquet scene of the third act of 
nnt deputy minister of agriculture for Miss Edith Creelman, who was her ‘'Everywoman.” during the soulful 
Jntario. !?*8.t?r'e ma^ of honor, and the three singing of "Milady" by Conscience, Mi

tfr ««,1 at,.- ,, '... _ . ! bridesmaids, Miss Meta Gibson, Toron- was originally Intended that every

isyaus* s£,S! itiss^ij^ri Trr:rv\th:rte ,hould how^ M«lroPolltAh last draped In old gold ni non and Tuscan electric torch he bears as high as 
b0tT°: f [hei^ *ree pfetty picture hats, caught at one side by a bls arm c»u1d reach. The weird effect 

hos^MS8’toWLho ,twoeh!fndi attentl.v® cluster of pink roses, and carried shower deelred by 6oth author and stage nun-
Theisms were bou<:|u®t8- Miss Elizabeth Grier and f**r required absolute rigidity upon
an affective* nr^fnïlli..<le.Ccràt6d M,th .Miss Margaret Watt of Brantford wore■ The pa,rt ®f,.the Players. Several re- 

j 1 'i, arrangement of yellow Iqualnt picture frocks of white muslin bearsals of the Incident Served to proveami red tuUps, palms and ferns, while, and white Stuart bonn«* and «briiA :th*t ft? etage directions called for
the buffet supper table was done with baskets of nlnk Lnd whttL ,om*lh.fn* Pract|calty impossible. Only
the same vivid Rowers on a mirror r^Li «= wWtt. ao athlete in the very pink of condition
plateau surrounded1 by billows of tulle k . Haro*fl 8avage was His brothers can H«*P hie arm extended to Its
to match. The orchestra was first mallz and the ushers were Mr. *r*atest limit for more than a briefclass and most liberal with encores the Xlncent ienne’ Mr, Lindsay Bell. Mr. 8° ‘h« »t.»e manager, real-
b-autlful floor making danclna 1 r«1 Herbert Klngstone and Mr. Luther that
Pleasure. Mrs.’Tomlin was wfarlng a FoU?,V'ng th« ceremony could without apparent69^*"1 keep
handsome-and becoming gotfn of plum ;a- deception was held at the residence her right arm raised rigidly for the 
colored ottoman silk with panels of Mr. Creelman,. Sherbrooke-strect, length of time consumed by the song 
gold- embroidery-, pearl and diamond wbere 0,6 decorations were of Ktllar- wa* HHIe Lottie Engel. The eighteen- 
ornaments. a white osprey and dla- ney ro,ee- Mr. and Mrs. Savage left >.*ar'°ld. »ctr#»s plays Youth, and she 
mond bandeau In her hair, and a cor- for New-York, whence they sail for a wiîrinïne»**0"kee^heî’^sîd'Vuv ‘,25 
snge bouquet of mauve sweet peas; ,vl»lt to Bermuda, the bride going away ?or^ twtw Is 7oni 2«h|* nscssAry 
nillt? <3iiL*rudi*.wT^mlln was ln palest " a blacJf an<1 white striped tailor- As an explanation of the eaee'wl/b 
pink- celled with silver net, silver.ban- taade, with bat to match. Among tho which she accomplished the feat she 
deau In her hair, and bouquet of pink out-of-town relatives at the wedding recalled the fact that In the Metro- 
roses and sweet peas; MissEdna Tomlin 3er* Miss May Jennings and Mre.Wau, Pfl11?" £R!T.ai'°3p5nyi Production of 
BoÂrtonc*. w5lte; ,,llk vofl* wUh inter- Brantford, and Mrs. R. C. Jennings, D«,onïtei I Uvlw I.m-

*“• ™ srasouswisst
Vci* "M'/ Mle ’’ll* a®tin ~'!l** Charlotte Ch—,t.-rough !■ paaltlen. »«d hold^t'ro^unfeulrtngl*
«nf A few of those pre- “POHding two weeks In Toronto, the a* to create an Illusion of marble-,fkï
2**Î5 'yrq. Mrs. Percy ln black satin guest of, Mrs. A. M. Phillips. , Impassivity. Hearing which, the stage
witfi overdress of black and white; • ZMSKif* -h'* •< «urprlse. bit
l JÎ; ” alton-Ball wearing black satin The commcdoro, officers and men.bers the the t«^eib3iîiîl?*ty cs,,f5 for 
Cnn î!?r ,AMr,eVJ' X Maln- whfte chlf- of the Beach Canoe Cluli have issued £, accomSlishe<f by thf j,t2!rC3,U-ldh.not
moriH^depe«?oZm.„r,6/e,x,,andfidla' i2VUaf,0„nV0 ‘heir monthly danco at of the c'SSloan^ wSSld^ bî n7cs™ra£

Stone the club house on Monday evenlnfg to lessen the rigidity of the directions 
black: M1" Eth«I Stone »;*xt at S.1S. themselves, and that was lmmedlatel^

rtZu^ Wh ii® tat n and P*ar1»; Miss At the horse show next week the tea donr
Beil, emerald green and gold; Miss 
Marjorie WHkm.on looked charming In 
white with marabone plume In her 
hair; Miss Isobel Allardyce In black 

,'nlnon over white; Miss Mary Trent 
"aip and pink over blue; Miss E, Trent 
wearing apricot nlnon and satin; Miss 
Alm{i- Skinner looked pretty to pink 
and stiver; Miss Gillies, rose color with 
overdress of gold and bandeau to 
!?a‘c.h In h»r hair; Miss Ada Minns In 

P,en t>lnn,e' white em- 
broldcrr-d chiffon; Miss Hurst wearing 
wh te satin and lace: Mre. Hamilton In 
White satin and pink roses; Miss Mac- 
Lcam pale grey satin and pearls; Ml,g 
Hughes, pale pink; Mrs. D. Smith In 
yil^Ow satin; Miss McPherson, mauve

,at,n M,m Noxon Pale yel
low with real lace and 
Gratta Doherty tn

-
.

yesterday's 
control. ThU:.

Ofil jl an hour for every man, Irrespective of 
the* wiges he 
agreement caHt 
and altho man

I»Is getting
1 for a one-year term,

----- Js.of the 300 members
are still diesatlsflsd, it Is thought that 
these difficulties can soon be remedied.

In explaining
In accepting the offer of the too Arm» 
affected to The World yesterday, Busi
ness Agent J. MacOeuey said that the 
bosses had used the men so fairly that 
It was thought better to take the In
crease of the minimum from S3 to 33 
cents than strike. He admitted that 
many of tbe you g fellows were In 
favor of dropping heir tools, but wiser 
counsel prevailed.

now. The.I theof the Toronto I IH H APRIL 24th, 1612.
the action of the union

»S taiII, 4
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Although Cuticura Soap »„d Oint- 
mept are sold by druggists and dealers 
ey®yFh«e, a poet3to “Cuticura/* 
Dept, 5M, Boston. U.S.A., will secure » - 
i1 satoI,,e of each; with 32-page 
booklet on Skin and Scalp Treatment,

! i 1
'il

HOW ONE ACTRESS ACQUIRED 
FAME

do
Cet oat the share ceenen, with (hr* other* of eeweeuthre date*, aad pre- 

Mat them at this office, with the expense I 
any style of Dictionary selected (Which cere»» thé

! Th« $4.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.)
> WEBSTER’S . This Dictionary is NOT published by the- original pub-
| Mew Ushers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors.
> Illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold
’ DICTIONARY011 back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges 
I and corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides

,, the -general contents as described elsewhere there arc maps ■
> and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color lExpcasc 
J plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable 1 Bonos of 
1 charts in two colors, and the late United States Census. Present QOri
> at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupons and the

• The $8.00
! WEBSTER’S 
, Mew

*va ;
the J 

' to its
I herein set 

Of the cost
opposite 
of peek. ’rj -

- ! M

TITANIC FUND BENEFIT 
AT PRINCESS THEATRE

lieh
: decided 

slob F<sssr,
»e»eeduS

to
-
II

va
Urneî: -II ir ■are reThere are evidences that there will be and every member of the Whitney 

a big crowd,and some lively bidding for Opera Company has signified his or her 
seats for thé benefit performance of j ‘btin‘‘°" ,l0‘25te.vehrtytb!®5 P0*^1*

the Titanic fund, tojia-glven by "The Alice Yorke, who Is widely known here 
oqolate Soldiery-Company on Friday as "Goodie" Hill. Toronto being her 

afternoon at the Princess Theatre. The I native city, will personally start the 
auction sale will be held on Thursday auction, and asks the public spirited- 
afternoon in the theatre, and Mayor citizens of this city to give as much as 
Geary will be present to lend his sup- possible over the regular box office 
port to the movement. ! price so that the needs of the many

The board of trade has sent out no- widows and orphans from this terrific 
tlces to all Its members, pnd some of sea tragedy may be relieved. Mr. Tall- 
the most prominent merchants of Tor- man, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Purcell and Mr. 
°?.to ?,ave elgn|f|ed their Intentions of O'Dotinell, the other prinfcpals of the 
attending the sale on Thursday after- opera company, will also make plea* 
noon, and It Is hoped by the manage- , for the public’s bids, 
ment of the theatre and of the opera Every person who could possibly add 
company that as many persons as poe- to the success of the benefit has corns 
MMe/eMl signify their Interest ln this forward nobly to aid the cause, and 
lsudlMs movement by their presence this is particularly true In Ahe case of 
on that afternoon. “'t I the newspapers. Who Have given the

It-must be remembered that the en- . widest publicity to the' matter, and 
1 f1"0!* Proceeds of this performance have carried advertisements of It ln
will be turned over to Mayor Geary on their columns. Those who wish to do- 
Frtday evening to be added to the al- r.ate to the Toronto fund could not find 
ready swelling Toronto fund for the a better means of doing so than thru 
Titanic sufferers. Mr. O. B. Shep- purchasing tickets for this benefit, 
part has given the theatre; everyone knowing that every dollar they spend 
of hit employes has given his services, : will go to the Toronto fund.

o
of

i-mmshawn by ti 
The pun mlg 
agents have

ch It Is exactly tbs same 
as the 14.6» book, ex
cept In th* style of 
binding
half leather, - ■

> DICTIONARY with olive I Expense 
edges- end pimne of 

SIX

The S2 00 u la Plain cloth blnd- 
wwmrriyp»» *”<• stamped In sold
New

I
end black; has tarns «1 
paper, seme Ulustrs- «I
tiens, but all . «I • ■

DICTIONARY of the . eel- lExpeaeo fl 
orsd- slater |Bonn« of «I

and charts are omitted. S|X ;™

hlch Is ln price In r 
ire interestÎÏ Some

’ with square cornera. 81c Coseaeutlrs Coupons and
Any Book by Mall, 22c Extra for PesUgeI- -- ' I

sal* price a 
phrtlally cU>

DUtributton hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday. 0 *.ui. to R p.m- 
at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

• r.« unir;

C.J. TOWNSEND* CO.
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• A 1
■ and warm by placing It to a cup sur
rounded by hot water. ,

Mutton Broth.—One pound chopped, 
lean mutton, Including some of (ha 
bons; one pint cold water and a little 

Recipes for Children's Feed •1lt- fork for three hours until the I 
Beef Juice,—One pound of round !5LU d Î* reduce<l to half a pint, adding 

steak broiled slightly. Press the juice bot wi‘er,,e "ece»*ary during the cook- 
cut and add a little salt. Do not h»<V. 8‘r*ln and 1st cool Remove the 
erciigh to thicken the albumen so that . a*Jd warm slightly when needed. 
It floats with the appearance of flakes A,f/K>d br°th Is made by thickening this 
of meat. This quantity of meat yields f'1? Çernstarch or arrowroot, cook .for 
from two to four ounces of 'Juice. and then add three ounces

Beef Juice IL—One pound of round 0 _btilk a half Pint of broth.
Steak put thru the meat-chopper. «Ig scraped beef.—Cut away the outer 
ounces of cold water, a pinch of salt. par‘ a ra-re piece of steak and
Place to a covered Jar and let stand ,e,"aPe the meat with a knife. Salt the 
over night In a cold place. Shake the !.PU,P a”d give from one teaspoonful to 
mixture oceaalonally. Strain thru a I on« toblespoonful to a child 18 months 
cloth, squeezing out every drop of liquid <>r J1, -

Barley Gruel or Jelly.-Three table-

—7 j r-r-

Thc Nursery I
" A)

♦J TheM.<

I o o:•

-AND-

ORNAMENTAL 
Trees and Shrubs
We Have Just Received a 

Large Consignment

Direct from Holland
NOW ON SALE AT

72 CARLTON ST. 
C.J. TOWNSEND&CO-

AUCTIONEERS.

TORONTO’S MILK SUPPLY 
HAS IMPROVED GREATLY
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Citizens Hare Been Saved a Large Amount , of Money as 

a Result of Dr. Hastings’ Campaign Against 
Men Who Watered Their Milk. *'

Toronto's milk supply Is Infinitely 
purer and better at the present time 
than It was nine months ago, accord
ing to the statement made by Dr. Hast
ings, In his latest bulletin. The doctor 
claims that th* citizens have been 
saved considerable money by the recent 
campaign of the health department.
This, he claims, Is one answer to the 
criticisms which have been leveled 
against thé department for asking an
Increased grant this year. Health .. Grant of $300
problems, he says, are now being at- reception‘committee vMtefdlv ’and 
tacked which have never hein touched tatlon representing the ‘Ontario Medl- 
before, but the expenditures Involved nt1,.A,M5etion’ .S°!?.,l,tln* of Doctors 
will reap big dividend, for the city. ^ed ^r^ avic6L^°V^nd,hCb^bere-

HIk ti . ------- *“ itfpeaarding the milk problem, Dr. Hast- tlon of that Institution to beheld"!!*".
7 , Jj.^noT th* Lleutenant-GovernoiÇWige »aye; 5JJ ?f*ï **’ f2 and 23. The committee
1-ndy Glbs.-.n Mltts Olbson ’ w . - - decided to give them $300.

. fc ,,M|ks«f>Z.AGuti&^ Ki:- ''Here 1. proof* of how the scientific vÆVatt* '‘VhSW.Îtïït P&1& 
rime from Itonf'i’edf '^er^*shlrfen'1n ! contro1 0< the- m,lk problem’ has saved ;'*‘”^latlun were given *200 for
hren- ooeVttldS^ "th* ‘b* ^ty of Toronto a tremendous sum « ^"SSrlSgS* ^r.We^

Oeelman mjrrlnge. of money In nine months. At that time given $200 for their convention here on
----------- • much of our milk was adulterated with June 3. The question of a civic recen.

Rev ('anon amt \t,-« . water—sometimes up to 40 per cent, tlon to the students of the Internatlon-wlll eel.He»I» I-Ir,'i» Ptbnu* Jonce 1L for Instance, you bought five pints al Interchange of Students was left ?n
will celebrate their golden wedding on of milk adulterated with 20 per cent., the mayor’s hands ' ln

of water, the chances were that you J, 
paid for the five pints, 22 1-2 cents, but 
you only got four pints of milk and 
one pint of added water. In other
words, you cqn, as a rule, at the pres- ‘ 
ent time, buy four pints of milk at IS1, 
cents, add a pint of water to It, and 
have five pints of the kind of milk you 
were getting nine months ag". That Is,

I If you were In the habit of buying five I 
pitas of milk everÿ day, you would be 
paying a tax of 4 1-2 cents per day, or 

1*16.42 per year.
! "The total amount of milk sold In 
Toronto daily Is 26,000 quarts. Nine 1 
months ago, 41.5 per cent, of the total I 

I milk sold was watered, and, on an 1 
1 average, 20 per cent, of water was 
added. At the present time. 5 per cent 
of the total milk sold Is watered, and.
■the average amount of water added Is;
10, per cent. Nine months ago. 7968 
quarts of water, which had been added 
as an adulterant, were sold dally as 
milk at » Cents per quart, which 
amounted tp $717.12. At the present 

■time. 480 quarts of water ore being 
’ sold dally as milk, at 0 cents per quart, 
which amounts to a total of $43,70,
Therefore, the saving for one da-.- to 1- 
buyers of ihiHk Is t'173.92. which" for’

(lays means a total saving of $246,- J 
080.80, The organization 
compllshed this has cost about $3009.1 
This is only the dollars and cents side 
of the milk problem, which we havsl

a
4
■:-mm- <51 4
4,1 ♦

»J4» I*obtatoed ^fVo^qonsYan^nafyse* *beto« 
male in the laboratories1” *‘n*

P.u 11 ^ has^meant* n° t he *savl n g "of
sickness and life, which Is the real 
purpose of the health department 
have no data to submit. We know that 
fromd now on Toronto will be saved 
si. Ifn/V* ?uarler of a million dollars
not"chlor1 na t^dW o r * "fl He reef a*t e? ' ' b üt

Stage Stenographer’s Advice to Business Girlsroses; Miss 
palest green. - spoonfuls of pearl barley soaked over,

tea spoonful salt °Bo»*iui<in**VK^Î.m money-saving device» for housekeepers 
hours'0add 1 n!r bolhnè îraraJ when n. h waxed or "Confectioner's" paper. It
““r"iuî5“ m “ "“,b' , irwiîéKïïfnolSSro, “n'S S.

Jellied Fee—Pn„r hnitin- cm PIate* or Pal>»' a“d covering It witha flesh1 something quite as large, wrap It In
stand *1 . d .Î twc thicknesses of this paper. This f
XTÏÏo Mte”» egg.

eut^read^rumbl b<S brok*D over drled' besides saving much space, Lett-over
Dried BreCaT2ut bread to thto.Uce, Thlelvay wUhouV^toV^eh 

and place It In the oven. Let It dry moisture * thelT natu,aI^
quickly until crisp, but not brown. ‘ TW, paper keeps sandwiches gnd J

othei picnic dishes fresh and moist for'1 
: several hours. It may be used very 1 
freely, because the expense Is small and f 
R always saves several times its cost 1 
In keeping food fresh and palatable 1

■>
Mrs. Hack-land fnee Tupper) held her 

post.nuptlal reception yesterday after- 
rOOh with her mother. Mrs. Rice Tup-
Pfr. who war fn-felne satin veiled with 
Mack and embroidered In gold, the 
bride looking pretty tn hee wedding 
gewn of,white »a,tln ând real lace. The 
rooms and testai,le were proftikely 
decorated with nlnk roses and the as
sistants were; Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Dlh- 
L’^yfbe Mieses Dlbblee. Miss Marjorie 

M,s* Mnry Tupper and Mrs. 
Pr ndrltte. Mrs. Hacktand Is fearing 
tills w eek for her new home in Hanley,

I- the
Take* a Dip in Real Office and Make» Valuable Observations.

During the record-breaking run of a homage from your male aesedates in 
solid year In Chicago ot George M. the office.ïïrvïiTiTi =rSHS1
to the Princess Theatre for a week, be- all other false hair decorations, which 
ginning Monday night, Rose Curry, a!lJ •trlctly out of place ln the business

•». ».„«•—
the part of Fanny Jasper, the hotel blly. Have as few dresses as possible, 
stenographer, and later Wallingford's but have them of good material and
secretary, obtained employment as '“-iVk,1 tn® to rarest "în th# work in 

amanuensis In a large manufacturing which you are engaged and read ud 
establishment with a view of finding , on Its every detail. It Is also well to 
out how naturally she played her part. 1 be familiar with the events of the day 
Her knowledge of the use of the writ-. »r, read the newspapers, reviews of the 
Ins machine was not sufficient to make i latest books, know somethIng^of art 
her position permanent, out the was music and the theatre, and vou will 
In the office long enough to secure find your usefulness in the office dou- 
some valuable pointers and to afford bled.
her the opportunity of securing some "In conclusion, let me eayZln answer 
Interesting Information. A# a result to the many silly stories thit are afloat 
of her observations ehe 1» able to give regarding flirtations between sten- 
eome advice to her sisters In the real P»J,*Pb*re 'and «heir employers, that 
world of business. Says Mias C'J'jy • the girl who shows by her manner 

“Nothing should give a woman that she le in the office for business 
greater pride than the ability to sup- ( purples, need have no fear but that 
port herself and the feeling that she Is , she will ^1n the respect ot everyone 
a cog In the great wheel whichkeeps , ^*tb whom she comes ln contact ln the 
the buelnets world moving. The girl burines* world.’ 
who goes into the business world on i 
business bent Is as safe in the office , 
as the would be in her own home. But 
she must adhere strictly to the etlquet 

— J of the office, which It at clearly drawn
âs the etlquet of society. The glri no

HESAnpFewSSîfÏ^r»acb sett J^ToT^thera *bTwlf-respect I mran

iMiSaadT^rtsbierîîl^b.Sd.'Slk?"i*d n0\m»nt but tha^pcrsonaT pride which 
pawy—soup* and sauces—butter aad cheese pertinent, hut that person k ^ tha.n 
— shows me importance of using an will not permit her to gi 

gMsaîfô’^.^P. ^ “Z* . I her best to every task.ehe ha* to per
gm SAID— Well, we ere using WINDSOR 1

RALTand 00 eue could make me believe I ro,™ 
there iras any better salt In the whole world ! 
than my old standby U j

ture and 
wer«.»*u

Tbeç
section, « 
to he getd 
Ing oped 
the occod 
port a gr 
new-comd 
boat. 
look fieri 
pepulatlo 
last year
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How Nerve Cells 
Are Broken DownTEST-

Darning Merino Underwear—An ex
cellent way to dam merino underwear 
thoroly and neatly Is to tack on q suf-
flc'ently large piece of mosquito-net- Every man or woman who worktiM 
ting to cover the thin place or hole and with tho brain uaoa up dally an cnor--X 
darn thru the net. taking every other mous amount of nerve force. Million*e| 
hole, earket-tasbton, with the, usual ' of tiny nerve cells are broken down and* ». 
’?e|ld n*_.w0?' a”d a ftoe darning must be replaced If mental and bodilyff 
n;edle. The dam la very firm. efficiency is to be maintained.

A bhlpplng Precaution—To ship 'a. If brain fag. headaches, sleepless* A -, 
mirror or p cture without breaking the ness or Irritability set ln, the evidence Jf 
g aee past* narrow strips of paper <J1- , Is plain thit-pature Is not rebuilding ag g 
agona ly across the glass. This breaks , fast a* work Is breaking down. Yon J 

vibrations and provenu damage , cannot allow this depleting process to 4
mlii?” r*Aultî; .__ continue long If nervous prostration art

WHÎ», Eyee Fhw Sewing— paralysie Is to be warded off.
"ewtor. or embroider- I Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will h«tf 

‘,?î'.iîr apyth1ng that requires close at- you get the balance on the other! side 
mMnKi*-*. e»r‘lLn the eyes will be ' of the account, .eo that each days will 
■'P™ 'rosened If a drees or apron is : add a little to your stock of health a*4 T 

, _'ro I- color contrasting w-ltli the 1 vitality. A mail whose work Is largiKl 
Ulflck Hn?on 'J'ir lMU J* wb,te* .occhumcal may kcop going with hra3^€ \

lfuwear a whit below par, but the brain .worker must *
9 r e,p.dally when rewing at night. latve a dear head or fall behind In the?

. _ race. Restore the wasted nerve cells 5
- . - 0lled Fspsr. with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and know I !

01 ttla cleanest and cheapest of the Joy» of good health and success, A j

OldDutcB
Cleanser

I o

1
l!

For Fatigued 
Brain and Muscle

—1
I

i

Lie
VIN MARIANIon something 

nothing else 
will clean!

%to the Office, forget to 
aside those little 

that are so

- When you go 
be fascinating. Lay 
airs find ffcctch'ngr a> 6 i booming to the drawing-^»»' or ; 

! lor.: Weir a burinef.s air. and do wt 
1 remind the men with «

In contact-that you are a Bat
do not go to the other extreme. Be 
courteous and considerate, but do no
thing that will appear to be a bid for

reconstructive
bracer

ALL DRUGGISTS—IVEItYWHERE

*taU

ISfwhich has ac-
Full direction» and many 
U#c§ on Large Siftcr-Can 1 &
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The SterungBank
of Canada

Home Helps
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or hie solicitors sufficient with the 
amount previously deposited tty him to 
make up 2$ per cent, of the purchase 
money. The residue of the purchase is 
to be paid into court to the «redit 
of this action in two equal instalments 
within three and el* months, respective, 
ly. from the date of sale', with Intel set 
computed at the rate of 7 per cent. p*r 
amrum. Upon payment of 26 per eertt. 
of'the pur Asm», money as at oravatd the 
purchaser shall be entitled to poseêâeion. 
of the property, but he shall net acquire 
any title to the same until the puf- 
fftw*? .money has been paid in-full. 
Upon default in payment or any in
stalment of purchase money, the Re
ceiver snail be entitled to retain any 
jand all sums previously paid by the 
purchaser as aytfllfor agreed and- ltqui- > 

damages. Any purchaser prho
«&•, aat; sx
of tusking settlement or payment in 
reaped of the remainder of hi# pur
chase money, to appropriate and use 
toward the payment of the remainder 
of the purchase price any of the bonds 
or coupons Issued under the «aid mort
gage add entitled to participate la the 
proceed# of the sale, reckoning e*oh 
bond or coupon so appropriated at such 
sum as shall be payable thereon out of 
the net proceed# of the «ale or for audit 
amount to be credited in reupeot of 
such bonds as shall be determined and 
died by the said referee.

The purchaser shell investigate the 
title at ll)s own expense and the 
dor shall net be required to produce 
any abstract of title, deeds or oopUs 
thereof or any proof ot evidence of 
title.or any deed#, paper#, documente or 
coploq of any deeds, paper* and docu
ments in regard to the property sold, 
other thanHnose In hie possession.

All bids must be for the unenourraesr- 
ed value of the property, but the ven
dor at hlf option may require the put- 
chaser to assume all or any of the above 
encumbrances, in which case credit will 
bn grlven upon the purchase money ac
cordingly.

Th« property wtu be conveyed to thé 
purchaser by order of the oouft.

All rent, taxes,. Insurance, 
rates, lighting account* and si 
Items will b.e adjusted to the date 
completion of sale. Particulars of the 
namings and other particular# will pa 
given upon 
and at the

JUDICIAL NOTICE. thb:mm

\

S' '
*1

o 1

TO SALE PRICE Pursuant to the Judgment ef the High 
Court, of Justice for the Province of 
Ontario, made herein and dated the 2lst 
dty of March. 1912, and with the appro
bation Of George Kappeie, Bs»f.; K.C..

-Official Heferee,there will be offered for 
s«»e by Public Auction. at the office 
of B. R. C. Clarkson & bon*. 81 Bcott 
fctreet, Toronto, by J. Townsend. Auc
tioneer. on Tuesday, the 31th lia y of 
April, 181i, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
whole of the undertaking of the defend
ant, the Dufferln Light * Power Co. 
l imited, together with all the property, 
real and poreonal. rights, powers, fran
chises and privilégia owned and en
joyed by the said Company, Including 
at) buildings, wdtér payors, dam*, 
flumes, pipes, pipe Jines, «Ires, poles, 
generators, transformers, meters, boil
ers, engines, pumps, machinery, tools; 
equipment and apparatus whatsoever 
owned by the said Company and used 
In connection with its plant* and nnder. 
taking*, more particularly described In 
the mortgage of the said company to 
the Union Trust Company,Limited,men
tioned in r<*id Judgment and without 
In any way limiting the foregoing g 
oral description, Including thé folii 
Ing, namely:
Parcel We. 1—Real Betate.
, («) -Parte of lots 14, 11 and 16, Block 
•\ Ptan No. 138, corner of Mill and 
Church «treats, Orangeville. 190 ft. ft 
l»2 ft„ more tardes*, upon whlolvls slttf- 
ate a one and one-half storey brick 
building, 40 ft.Y 40 ft., one storey brick 
boiler and engine room, solid brick 
smokestack, stone foundation, 10 ft.

’high. ,.r .. ,j
<W Lot* 10.and tt, Plan 21A, Lome 

Street,VShelbum*, 98 ft x 148 1-2 ft., 
mofe ot less, upon which is situate a 
?.n**eî2r*t’ *°*ld brick powerhouse 24 ft, * 28 ft,

(0),Village lot HO. 1, Block 32. Plan 
ISA. comir Main and Jelly Streets,
Shelburne, 49 1-1 ft, x 74 1-2 ft. more 
or less, upon which Is situate a one- 
storey solid brick eub-statlop 18 ft. x 
20 ft., mord or jess.
- (f> ot 3, Plan 277, Horn-
inga Mills, togstbor With waterpower 
appertaining thereto, held under lease 
Bated Oct, 1st, 1908, for ton years, with 
right of renewal.for,a further period of 
ten years, upon which it situate a 
cement powerhouse 27 ft. x H ft. x 18 
ft., more or lees.

(a) ./Part, of east half of lot 14.
2nd conaftsalon, west of Huron tario 
Street,. Township of Mulmur, 26 1-4 
acres, mire or fees, subject tO'fishlr* 

made on the form# supplied, and signed r,*“ta In streams qfid frond*. • 
with th* actual signatures of tenderers.. ■ W Part Of lot- 16, 1st cobctetlon;- 

Combined specification an* form of weat of Hurontarlo Street., Township of 
tender - dan be obtained on application Mulmur, subject to reservation* con-- 
to the Secretary, Department of Public talnod In conveyance registered in the 
works. Ottawa. Tenders must Include ..Registry office tor the County of Dbf- 
the towing of thé plant to and from ferfn as No. 6131, and subject to flsh- 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned ing rights In stream*; and ponde, upon 
and. registered In Canadé shall not be which Is situate a one-storey concrete, 
employed In the performance of the powerhouse it f(_ x 46 ft* more’ or 
Wofk, contracted for. Contractors must less. ,
be >eady to begin work within thirty (g) Part of east half pf 
day», aftsv thq date they have been no- east half of Tot I6*2qd rings, west of 
tlflad of the acceptance of their tender. Hurontarlo Street. Township of Mul- 

A separate cheque for e*ch place for mur, five and one-sIXth acres, more or 
which a tender Is submitted must ac- less. , *
company the tender. This cheque must (h>- Part of west half of let 16, cent 

equal to five per cent, f6 per cent,> ceeelon 1, weat of Hurontarlo Street,
theappr^Infatequant/uesVetopposite °' MulttUr- 1 1*4 lcre*’ morc
SuWWUWmWttS; range SÉofe tyrlS?

ï„Tp^rbî:pra Mu,mur- :i-io° mattbr », «.b »•**«.
«? Vender”'Se*1*not be!^.rea«°UCofd'oU VA****'* ^ Mtoee'

aCrKé Deoârtmmt doea*net*£1*!“itaiif concession 1, wort of Hurontarlo Street! Wider direction from the Inspectera

By order, • ... - , . .. .. (k) Easterly part of the east half-fered for sale by Public Auction at
», C. DE6ROCHERS. of lot 18. concession 3,-west of Huron- the office of W. A- Cole. NO, 208-116,

■ M Secretary. isrlo Street, Township of Mulmnr, Hope Building. Sparks Street, In the
14 8-4 acres,, more or less. •< City of Ottawa, on Thursday, the tnd

O) Payt west half of lot Ai,, con- d*y of May. 1912, at. the hour of 
coseOn 1. west, of Hurohtario street, o’cl'odk p.m., the following patent 
Township of Mulmur, 65-100 of an miriifiê. claims: Mining claims Nos. 
acre, more or loss. • J. B: 28: H. J, B. 29: H. J. B. 3*: H. jE

(m) ■ Northwesterly part Of west half g- ?U H. J, B. 32: H. J. B. 31, and H.
of lot 14, 1st concession, west of Huron- P- all In the Township of McGarry, 
tàrlo Street, Township of Mulmur. i *n the District of Nlplsslng, in the 
gert* more or les#, upon which is situ- PNvItic* of Ontario. Oentalning by ad- 
ate fc ona-steréy frame hdlMfng, sleep- measurement two hundred and a half 
Ing and cooking hOuae and phe. frames a«ra* of land, more or lésa, eubjeor to 
barn. the reservation# contained In th* erlg.

(n) Part of east half of lot 14, 3nd BrA"t thereof from the crown,
range, west of Hurontarlo Street, ■b°h mining claims being described re- 
Township of Mulmur, 16 après 38 ,?'?*• ^408, 7432,
perches more or 16**. **•? and 7419 In the register

<07 Went half of lot 14, eonceselon for, Lantt Titles for the District of 
2, Towuahlp of Mulmur, 91 acres more Nlpleslttg-
or Mbs: Upon the ,above,mentloned claim*
weewei We. 2—-pi-.t t?wt' h*‘. b«en installed a twenty-parr*! we. a—Plaat. stamp mill with power house and elec-

All engine# shafting, pulleys, belt- trie light plant annex, blacksmith 
ing, tool*, supplies, office furniture end shop, pump house and assay building*, 
other equipment and appliances apper- a compressor and lioleting plant, ana 
taming to the company's lighting and other necessary cOmp buildings for op- 
power plants In the Town of Orange- eratfng a mining camp. A certain
ville and In the Villases of Shelburne amount of development worn, noth un
and Horning’S Mills or elsewhere, and the surface and under ground, has 
all transmission and telephone lines, been dona on the property, 
wires, poles, generators, transformers. The mining claims, together with the . 
meters, msehlnefy and other equipment plant, machinery, tools, etc., will be 
in the possession of tbs' company and sold in one parcel subject to a reserve 
uséd by it th connection with, it* alec- bid. .
trie lighting and power system, valued ' Terms: 20 per cent, of purchase prie# 
a* per inventory at 197420.76. ; t* be paid at the time of sale, and the
P“tV'ra2Arree—“ ^ P“d W,th‘n th'rty

(i) Bylaw of t'h. -Corporation of ea^'.Ln^^îa^^ror'rhrSî.deîî
Am‘ranth' “nd SuwaC°lei Awe,loneer-

(hi Bylaw 319 of th# Corporation of * Dated at Ottawa rht# 14th day ot ^ 
th* Township of Mono, dated 16th March, 1919.

D. SMILEY SAWYER.
Assignee.

REAMENT * ARMSTRONG, 
Barletere, etc., Ottawa, ont., solicitors 

for Assignee. A17.14,10

.

TENDERS.Board of Control Orders As- 
. sessment Commissioner to 

Report Glaring Instances of 
Differences Between Pur
chase Prices of Down-town 
Land and Tax Values, ~

fm f M1

PROMINENT among the suburban home localities in the 
* vicinity of Toronto is The Highlands—situated, on die 
plateau overlooking the Don Valley and the grounds of the 
Rosedale Golf Club.

DEPARTMENT Of H51110 MIMS
LACHfNE CANAL 

Leas lag of Gaveeasaeat Shade at 
XekteeaL ;. ■

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Sheds." will be received until 18 o’clock 

,Wednee'- v, the let May, 1112. for the 
leasing • a period or nve years of 
the foLÎ*lng Government Sheds or 
space In same at so much per square 
foot, viz : Flour Sheds Nos. 1, 2,. 3, 4 
and 6, and Shed No. 1 and part of Shed 
No. 3 on St. Gabriel Basin.

Possession of Sheds to be had on or 
about the 1st May next, with the ex
ception of Flour Shed No. 8, which 
will net be available until about the 
1st October.

Full particulars and all necessary In
formation may be obtained at the office 
of the Superintending Engineer of 
the Canals of the Province of Quebec, 
No. 2 Place d'Armes. Montreal.

>

,
A plan that may result in the equal

ising ot taxation over the entire city 
and the placing of a heavier burden on 
the high Income producing property 
down-town wai brought forward at 
yesterday's meeting of the board of 
control The number of glaring In-

Favored by a munificent nature in the matter of stately pine, birch 
and maple--among which wind gracefully curved boulevards—coupled 
with the magnificent view of the entire city, glimpsed through the foliage 
—the location of The Highlands is especially advantageous for the purpose 
for which it is intended- -a district by itself of strictly high-class suburban 
homes. .
THE HIGHLANDS lie just north of and adjoining the grounds of the Rose- 

dale Golf Club, and in addition to its scenic advantages, it enjoysVthfr- 
soeial and athletic features of not only the Rosedale Golf Clttb, but also 
the beautiful groundsxof Lawrence Park, with its magnificent walks, se
questered nooks, bowling green and tennis courts.

FOR THE FIRST TIME in the history of Toronto’s suburban subdivisions, a 
property is bein^ placed on the market where one will be enabled to ac
quire not a lot but a small estate to himself, some of these tracts contain
ing over an acre of ground, and a number having 100 feet frontage by a 
depth of 400 to 600 feet. * : -

•tances of low nweement that Have en.
ow-been made known thru recant sales oc

casioned the outbreak of suggestions 
and comment.

Said Controller McCarthy: “I have an 
Idea that the email property holders 
are being taxed to the limit and the 
larger owner» are getting off com
paratively easy. Residential property 
Is especially being taxed too high.'

“1 suppose the property being sold 
down-town is being sold at Its prospec
tive vajue," said Controller Hocken.

-Then I think the surest way to stop 
the boom would fee to tax It In relation 
to Its selling price,” replied Controller 

I McCarthy. _
After much more conversation. It was 

decided to ask Assessment Commis
sion Forman U> report on the matter, 
giving examples regarding the differ
ences between selling , price# and as- 

I «eased value» ot down-town properties 
assessment of central 

property was made more closely to 
actual selling values. Every week 
•ales are reported ot property the as
sessed value of which is half or even a 
ituftftsr of the purchase price. It 
would be easy for Mr. Forman to secure- 
fifty Instances of great differences us 
shown by transfers of the last year. 
The pldn might check the practice som-.r 
agents have of giving an exaggerated 
price In i sports of sales In which they 
ire Interested.

Some allowance Is always made for 
the fact that prospective income is 
figured Into the purchase price, and the 
assessment Is never quite up to selling 
value# Rut
sale price and assessment should ot 
partially closed.

Mr. Forman should also note tbo 
price at which some of the holders of 
big down-town corners and properties 
vit hie their parcels. H« might find 
•oins

Superintending Engineer of 
mais of the Province of Quebec, 

». 3 Place d’Armes, Montreal.
The Department doe» not bind lteelf 

to accept the highest or any tender.
By order. ,«-

L. K. JONES, t
Department of Railways and Canale? 

Ottawa. 20th April, 1912.
•paper# Inserting this advertise- 
without authority from the De

partment will not be paid for It.—2179^

t>

New
ment t

a

■
t

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Dretigiti Ontario,” %lll be received un
til 4 p.m. on Monday. May 18, 1912. for 
dredging required at the- following 
places In the' Province Of Ontario:

SALE OF LOTS NOW OPEN
ALL CITY IMPROVEMENTS

'>■water
Iff1*.!It is time that

application to the Receiver, 
time ot sale. In all other 

respects, terms and conditions of ealo 
Will bo. fhe standing condition# ot the 
High Court of Juetlce of Ontario.

Inventories may be Seen at the Com- 
party’s premises at Orangeville- or at 
the Recslvar’s otiter, 38 Scott Street. 
Toronto.

For further particular*-apPlr,4o the 
l«w _officee of Messrs. Them*»#. Tilley

s wa
Street, Toronto.

Dated St Toronto the 6th- day of April,
Mlàædhrneiimmemmmmi™"' "

South Lancaster, Gananoqu*. Kings
ville, Blind River. Oobourg, Honey Har
bor. Port■ Hope, Trenton. Deeeronto.Will be installed—Beautiful boulevard gates erected and the building of homes 

soon commenced.
BUY NOW your, lot in THE HIGHLANDS—the name is symbolical of what 

v you will fhjd upon investigation—a high, healthy, rustic subdivision, artis
tically laid out with inglenooks, crescents, boulevards, etc., and well 
stricted. ' . - I .

If you want a homesite and are abouti to build a suburban ; 
home of merit you should buy in THE HIGHLANDS. ^

Tenders will not be oonllder.ed unless

I re-
t

the wide gulf between THOMSON, TILLEY A JOHNSTON, ’ 
86 Bay Street, .Toronto, Vendor'» Solici

tor* 48684
lot 14 and

AUCTION SALES.j'-L be
I’ •adollar properties 

boeke at twe or throe
hundred thvbpand. He might also find 
that eom«! of the banks greatly under
value their properties in thetr reports. 
He will also find that the taxation of 
eehtrnl properties at their proper level 
will lighten the burden of the house
holder who, In most case# finds the 
soiling price of his home and the ae- 

. ..sessment value but a short distance 
apart.

million
Sale of Mining Property by 

Publie Auction.V v:■ ■
r .1 ÿLIMITED

168 Bay Street
» Mctin 7140Main 7140 Department Of Public Works,

Ottawa. April 20, l»tl 
Newspapers will not be paid "for this 

advertisement If they'Insert It Without 
authority from the Department. , 231

The Moves of May Day m
%

- The cartage and moving vas 
men say that house evacuations 
and occupation* will be Just as 
many this year as last. And till» 
despite the fact acknowledged 
that vacant houses ere scarce. 
The range of choice to the un
easy Householder or tenant is 
narrow, but for the sake of \ 
change many will put up with 
new houses that don’t Just come 
up to their liking.

For May 1 the moving men arc 
now nearly all booked up. Some 
were fully engaged for that day 
months ago. "It seems -the popu
lar day of the year amongst those 
who seek a change, and for two 
or three days before and after It 
the moving men move the furni
ture and effects of those who 
were- later with their o-rders.

The east end, .the northwest 
section, and North Toronto seem 
to be getting the bulk of the mov
ing operations, particularly of 
the occupations. The agente re
port a great increase In work for 
new-comers by train and lake 
boat. Most of them sa ytbe out
look for a larger Increase of 
population than was our lot 
last year Is very bright.

of town, for a renewal. The company 
decided to hold on to thetr property 
and develop' and sell it as originally 
planned, figuring that the .profits will 
be even greater than with an on bloc 
sale now.

Refused to 
Renew Option 

For Big cPrtce

Dnnvegan Heights
iweit mu Rw4

, Highest of the Hill District 
Large lots, beautifully located m 
this best residential district. The 
finest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits.aesur- 
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to ownsrs.
0unvegan Height* lend Co.

SB Qnceo Street Bast.

.I

I■€

Î ONTARIO
Ten Storey Warehouse Provincial Lean of $2,000,000 

•ed $210,000
i

i
A ten-storey warehouse, to cost 179, • The GoyernMMA ot the Province of 

Ontario qpnder the^authorlty of Chap
ter 4 of the Statutes of Ontario,. 1911. 
Invites subscriptions from the public 
for- a loan of $2,600.960 on bonds of the 

, Province of (WaMtt, or "Ontario, Gov- 
: ernment Stock."

. , .. . , The bonds will -be .dated -let May.
A Congregation Divided, ] mi and payable on the let November,

mm XVILLE Aorll 23 — (Special).— 11941. In denomination* -of 31060 each. 
At .in adjourned veatry meeting at St. 1 with coupons attached for Interest at Iohn”e Cnm-ch the warden* protested I the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, pay- 
«amat the action of Bishop Mill# In | able half-yearly, on tfi* let May and 
w*Mch he exïreesed hie determination 1st November in each year, at the of- 
fo ctSee th! church. By a nqrrow ma- j fice of the Provincial Treaeurer Toron- 
lrti.lt v <« rpRoliition nfftteitlnk to ■ thp . to# OP 6* th-ê OviCHH Of tDC >'figDK of Rvnods lealnet the' bishop’s action was ' Montreal. In. Montreal, Canada, and 1n 
defeat!/* The church and site will be New York NY at The holder'» option.

Bonds wilt be inafle payable t6 bearer. 
By Î vote of 601 to 60 the congre- but on request Will be registered in the 

eatlbn1 of Brldge-i»reet Methodist office of the Provincial. Treasurer and 
Church In thls clty has decided in endorsed as p/yable only to the order 
V»vor of church union" of certain persons or corporation# and
fat or of church union. request of holders will be exchanged

for "Ontario Government Stock" at any

Great doings are now going on along. ^ „ ,
the Don MMlsrroad. The movement of 000. la planned by the Imperial Optical 
parties connected with the Canadian Company for East Wllton-avenue, near 
Northern Railway are being eagerly Yonge-slreet. Reinforced concrete will 
watched, and many are the conjectures be the building material. The trontafe 
as to what the railway will do. It oa on "VMlton-aienue tg to be 4. feet#with 
been said that a car line down Dca a , 66 '**, . ,
Mills an4 Over the viaduct is on the I J- Manning will add two storeys i$nd 
■program of development. I addition to the rear of hie ware-

The shareholders of the Colonial h<’,'s® 39
Realty and Securities Corporation held , wt lch will make It glx ctorc>s._
a hurry-up meeting yesterday after- Herbn, Oner,noon, to consider a proposal to renew | . ... ,
the option they had given on the 38 £,AR^Y PCtLNI?.' Apr ' 
acres of the Hell!well property, bought «.m'/n»1 ihîs^norl^tlila^aftlr-
by the Colonial Company last fair fur bl™r!rnm MM.and ,hc flret h4t of 
«-,nn /via Tt,a , -,i„- noon from Mlcllano, tnc nr*t boat orTtlxnoftoo' «orid v«tcrd ,v tl,e She left Midland Hi I#
purchase at *300,000. expired yesterday •tnorn|n^ and-reports passing thru Ico
at 11 a.m„ and the prospective buyers f M*|dlandj bu, not heavy until she 
asked, as one of their number was out

edMain 7526

-j

Septernlber, 1908.
(•e> Bylaw of the Corporation of the 

.Town.pt Dundalk, dated 22nd Septem
ber. 1908.

(d> Byl* w of the Corporation of the 
Township Of Mulmur, dated fist Sep
tember, 1908.

(*) Bylaw No. 320 of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Melancthon. 
dated 19th September, 1908.

(f) Bylaw No. 366 of the Corpora
tion of thé Town or Orangeville, dated 
4th May, 1-908.

, <g> Agreement with Corporation of 
the Ville8» of Shelburne, dated 18th 
March, l90t

(h) Agreement with Corporation of
the Village at Shelburne, dated .36th a NY person who is ta* sole bead ef a 
May. 1310. ■ t - A. feiolly. or any male over U years

(1) Agreement with Corporation of old, may homestead à quarter section of 
the Town of Orangeville, dated 28th available Dominion land in Manitoba. Baa- 
July, 1910. katchev.-at» or Alberta. The applicant

The vendor is the Receiver and Man- must appear in person at the Dominion 
ager of the property, and assets of said Lands Agency or Sub-agevey tor the dis
cern pan y comprised In a certain inden- trlct. Entry by proxy nw oe made at 
ture of mortgage dated 17th day of any agency, on certain condition* by 
October '90S. father, mother, son, daughter, brother or

It Is distinctly understood #nd agreed of Intending homesteader,
that the Receiver does not guarintse _ monthe’ rssidenc* upea ,
any title and the. purchaser Is entitled .lîhin
to end shall receive ody such title as a . Jî~
!r\nRye portion !h«r!ofhe PrCptrty 5f ownid^

The property will be offered for sale ®rCU°tf4? JlVh"brath^? uster1616" 
as one parcel, sufcject to a reservo bld V„fS-'u-ÏI ^ ^meetieder la

effect a deviation in old road and hive eluding the time required to ears home- not yet been vested in th* company. :iïrd pa too t) and cajtivau fifty aeree
The lands referred to under "O," of ÎÎTr, «“"°1* ***............ ■

parcel No. 1. are held by the company A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
under an agreement for sale, and are homestead right and cannot obtain a pre>
« object to the claim of the vendor for «mptlon'may enter for « purchased, bojee- 
unpald balance of purchase money s-.ead in certain districts. Price $3.60 p*«- 
amountlrg to $1600 and accrued Inter- acre. Duttee.—Muet reside six month* U 
t«.t thereon each of three year# cultivate

There are certain liens on the plant and erect a house worth $300.00. 
and machinery aggregating approxl- ' W. W. CORT,
mately the sum of $3129.68. Denuty of the Minister of the Interior.

The property will be e<fld subject to x.B.-UneuOiorleed pubUcatie» ef thta 
claim and liens above mentioned, advertisement win not be gild for. an

passed Giant’s Tom.b.

m Also balance of Algonquin Park Loan 
Of $210,000 on the same terms and with 
the same dates, under the iuthorlty of 
Chapter 9, 1 George V.

The Issue price during the month of 
May, 1912. will be 103 for each- $100, 
and after the 81*t day of May, 1913, 
the Issue price will be 102 and Interest 
accrued from the 1st May, 1912.

AND
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AUTH
ORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE FREE 
FROM! AÊI> ONTARIO PROVINCIAL 
TAXES. CHARGES. SUCCESSION DUTY 
AND IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to send certified cheque with 
the application, payable to the order cf 
the "Provincial Treasurer of Ontario."

This loan 1s raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and la chargeable, thereupon.

A. J. MATHESON.
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Parliament
Buildings. Toronto. April 19, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not J»e paid for It. 3383
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NOTE THE LOCATIONS
limits, and in the best part ot the new east, end, high-class 

brick, surrounding property is restricted too.
Our park» are a hundred acres of forest untouched except by the grading ot sweeping crescents and 

stately boulevards and roads. A limited number of lots left.

=
MOTICB 1* hereby given thet Alfred 
I’ Milton Durnan of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York. In the Province 
of Ontario, accountant, wiff apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thsreo# for a bill of divorce 
from bis wit*. Ida Alberta Durnan, of 
the said City of Toronto (formerly 
known as Miss Bertie Fenton of tfte 
City of Hsmllton. Ontsrloi, on , the 
ground Of adultery

Da’.eJ at Toronto, tin the Province »? 
Ontario, this, 20th day of February,
151" ALFRED MILTON-DURNAN. 
By Ç0Al*w»rth, FMchsrdson A Coats- 

worth, continental Life Bldg.. 157 
Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the applicant. Stf

\AZELL within the city 
restrictions—solid i

-W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited fifty acres

63 VICTORIA STREET j* j* > > TORONTO
i
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dates, and pew
herein set opposite

of the cost ef peek- ’ 
nd .other 
boolu i

its from day to day.) 
by the- original pub- 
by their successors, 

ile, stamped in gold 
taper, with red 
ng, durable. Besides
; arc maps r. 
three-color [Eapeaso 

of valuable I Bonus of
s. Present

and the 98c
I is in plain cloth bind- , 
Ing. stamped In gold . 
and black ; has same ! 
;>aper. same Illustra- 
tlons. but all , •
of the • col- IF.tpcns*■ 
o: ed plate. IBontik of

48coltted. SIX
tons and the
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i«aee

relay, 9 turn, to * p, 
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lMENTAL 
ind Shrubs

î Just Received a 
Consignment

rom Holland
ON SALE AT 3

RLTON ST. 
WSENd&CO.
mONEERS. *34 .

le.vices for housekeeper» 
ontectloner’s’1 paper. Tp 
and flexible, quite W*^ 

and moisture. It is fine 
ead and cake to keep 
ng. It Is especially «*•» 
jf.rat'or.
reing fresh meat or fWi^ 
ns, and covering It wtiJt 
i as large, wrap It 13
6 of this paner. THTO 
ption of moisture and g 
lie escape, of any odor. .1 
much jspace.- Left-oVlF I 
-getables can be kept in | 
îtît losing their natural,.

[eeps randwtehes 
hes fresh and molst^ for 

It may be used very 
Inc expense Is small an» I
f several times its oost^ 
fl fresh and palatable. ,

prve Cells 
oken Dow*
or woman xvbo wont* 
uses up dally an cnor^* 

pf nerve force. MlUicnee 
(hs are broken down an* 
led it mental and bodl^* 
be maintained.
, headaches, slcaple***, 
hity set in, the evident»* : 
kure Is not rebutidWffffll 
n breaking down. 
his depleting procfAS^M 
r nervous prostration ’,wj 
[be warded off.
Nerve Food will fiHH 
lance on the other 
| so that each day 
[ mr st.xk of health S 
[i wlioric work 1s larger 

keep,going with hea** 
the. hr ai ii worker 

[ad or tall behind In ^8 
[the wasted oerve 
s Nerve Food and kn»BM 

ti Health and succès# JH

if
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FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our epablatty
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Real BeUte Agents and Stock 
Brokers

14 KINO STREET EAST
rheas *. 4481-9. *d7tf
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If you can spare 10 to 15% of the cost of a piece of 
property selling at from $85 to $300, and pay $5 to 
$10 peri; month till the property is paid for, send us

the coupon below.

Rosedale Lots--Welland
would make a better investment for you than any other available. Welland holds the record for growth of On
tario towns; Welland is a magnet for manufacturers; Welland needs more homes—there are not sufficient houses 
in.the town to adequately accommodate the families of the men now working in the factories, let alone those 
whp must come to work in the many new factories that are now building or going to be built within the next 
year. During the enlarging of the Welland Canal the town of Welland will be the distributing point for ^ 
over $50,000,000 worth of merchandise.

Any workingman or person of moderate means could handle a lot in Rosedale__
the payments required are only io per cent, to 15 per cent, down—$5 to $10 per 
month. No interest, no taxes for one year. Free deed in case of. death.

Call, phone, write or send your nyne and address on the coupon

/ Messrs.
^ LAUGHLIN 
REALTY, Limited,

32 Adelaide Street East, 
r Toronto.
Please send me information re 

“Rosedale" lots, Welland.

Laughlin Realty, Limited
32 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Phone Main 6086 Next to Post-Office, Name
OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 9 P.M. Address

P(
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities o|I «itill:

II
11

ra i
'ir ^HELP WANTED.

WELLAND WELLAND I

[INVESTIGATECORNED OF Ml irf-
ter

.VM "DOX SAWYERb—Good wage*, it 
J3 ; work. The Flrstbrook Box Com:
Limited, Toronto.Id I

♦ JH wf&1* >DOX MAKERS, used to nailing 
" chines; good wages; steady w 
Ihe Flrstbrook Box Company, Ltd.,

mV

To the Investing Public 
Re Oshawa LotsNOTICE . % root»> 5

frofil-Ta
Meet—

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE

A QUANTITY of Asparagus root's 
A • sale, 8 years old. J. Wilcox, F 
bank P.O. «

ÜJ I-I A year ago we were^ practically the only Company 
advertising WELLAND property in the Toronto papers. 

■ To-day there are many.
All WELLAND property is not alike.

I 5

Im verse
Cartwrights Sell Big Property 

at Southeast Corner to To
ronto. Investors — Price Is 
$3572 for Queen Street or 
$3125 for Bay Stfeet Frorft-

m ■estCNRE-PROOF SAFE,—Also new i 
A register; a bargain. Box 39. W<N CHICAGO, 

signs to-vay 
three weeks 
the market 
émargement 
pfy served t

We wish to announce that we will withdraw 
all unsold lots in INDUSTRIAL PARK, 
OSHAWA, from the market on the 7th of 
May; and the price of lots will then be advanced 
25%, and all unfold lots held at-that price.

11 * Ml AID MANURE and Loam for lowns 
v gardens * Nelson. 108 Jarvls-etA WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT
YTlBITINCt cards printed to order;
* est,styles; fifty cento par bund 

Barnard; 36 Dundee ed.INVESTIGATEx
left

before you purchase.-1 aovRTICLE8 WANTED.;r age, : to 4,c 
n*c toTTIGHEST cash prices paid for___

J-L hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
tipudlna avenue.

In offering WELLAND SOUTH property to the 
public as being the choicest and only restricted subdivi
sion at WELLAND, we court investigation.

Come to Welland as our guest and see for yourself 
the greatest Canadian manufacturing city in the making* 

See the WELLAND SOUTH ESTATE adjoining 
SE the factory section of the town.

Sec the beautiful brick and concrete houses for work- 
m men being erected at present—and then if you decide that 

WELLAND SOUTH property will make you money wc 
will be pleased to add you to our list of clients.

If nbt, there is no harm done.
Just Name the Day and we will do the rest, and in the 

meantime send us a line for our descriptive booklet free.
Send us your 

Name 

Address . .

to

I
Sir Jticbrd Cartwright and A. D. Cart

wright have eold the southeast corner 
of ueen and Bay-etrtets for $300,000. 
The deal 1» one of the most important 
of the Bay-street transaction*. It flg-- 
tires at $3126 a foot If taken from Bay- 
street, with the flankage on Queen, of 
$3672 a foot ou Queen-street front.

The land la right opposite the city 
hgll and while the purchasers arc not 
given oudfby the agents, It was likely 
hpugbt, holdiing In view the .fact that 
at the present time the property ad- 
i'>ins the retail district, and will l if». A 
few years be at the entrance to Can
ada's Wall-street. Then the widètrfng 
of T-walay-street. and the fact1 that a 
tube station will be built at the corner, 
have all conrlbuted towards it purchase 
a t what, real estate men yesterday 

•-lamented was, a very reasonable 
figure. ; ' .

The property has a frontage on 
Queen-street of 8* feet, on Bay of. U3 
feet. A ten-foot lane ,1s at the south. 
The property comprises numbers 47 to 
S3 West Queer,«street, arid 171 to 181 
Bay-street. Part of the_ property Xv.as 
vacated, as It was the Intention of the 
vendors to build an offive structure or, 

p -^the Bay-street side. It Is a part of the 
property once under consideration by 
the city for conversion Isto a city aal) 
park-. "

Etoch .Thompson. Limited, acted for 
the .purchasers, A. G. Strathy & Co. 
for the vendors. The purchased pro
perty "was accepted, and Is being held in 
trust’by Stuart A. Murray of the .John 

CV -KxyësîCô,.' th'e purchasers are
or wjrgtbbey will der wtth the land can- ■ 
rot be learned, hut K ta probably sr- ■ 
curefl -féç Investment.' alfh* rutpv-s 
connecting the buy with a- flnaprdal 
house were rife on .the street. * /.

I f^NTARIO veteran grants located si 
Y «allocated, purchased. Highest css 
pries paid. Mulhollanddt Co., Torontg.

P
forOSHAWA NEEDS 500 HOMES ed-7} with

VETERAN LOTS WANTED..
VxTaNTED—Hundred Ontario vit, 
V» lots. Kltidly state price. Bos 
Brantford.

/
O lot with standi 

i ary, a big i 
-« Still the

o «TwïS
Predictions 
rslble suppl: 
gptdty from

.
J

You want a good investment. Then buy a
own

land in the best town between Toronto and
Montreal.

-j

educational.

/SbTTHE CATALOGUE of Km 
Ijr gchool,- Toronto. Specialist 
atenoftaphyJ_________________________

."DElllNriTON Business College, c< 
XV College and Spadina; day school 
night schod ; thorough courses ; !i 
dual instruction ; positions assured, 
alogue tree. ,

lot now in INDUSTRIAL PARK, and

I
to

Irhi
Co

IU
Ul

e

i P A" >L:

A 30 FOOT LOT COSTS $200 up

J. C. HAYES CO., LIMITED
168 BAY STREET, TORONTO

AND _ - SHp?cBv^eA„r=t^r.ke^=P;nM^V
< ; chartered accountancy, taught lndlvU 
— 1 ly at our daiiand night schools. Get 
l— i catalogue, dominion Business Coll J_ ll-uriswlck ca5d College. J. iT Ml

ill oIIfill m i
11 A LU141 I»

* CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED I

TORONTO, ONT. I 
WELLAND *aS

1 11 11
31 j! iu -

til
siado/ a j TYPEWRITlilG AND COPYIN<

rtVVPEWRITING^Prd" copying" -, 
X. Noble, public stenographer, 8 
Building. Main 3066. ,

steh
el

EF„st~Ir
« i

» V
WHERE TO EAT

f tR)V6 RESTAURANT, 46 Queeti 
v East. Light lunches 10 cents 
g ueen Street Cafe. Full course 
20c, Rlchmond-st. dining room.

39 SCOTT STREET .

MAIN 7141i WELLAND! $ MAIN 7140 iwe ;

ed-7• ■ t.

Winnipeg

PERSONAL.£ PROPERTIES FOR SALEHOUSES FOR SALE.
;—— ------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------;------------ «e*-——— ---------------- —---------- - - ....
"DUNGALOW AT COST—Owing to the POOREST HILL, Bathurst-etreet, 9 acres. "I tBAREST FRIEND—Do send address 
-D transfer of a prominent bank man- : -L Just north Belt. Line, three thousand and meet True Meadowflower. ed7
user, we have been authorized to sell his 1 acres, gentleman's estate, or sub.division, ------- ----------- ------ — ■, • , , j

i very complete seven roomed bungalow, j radial rallwaV pros ect. J. W. Barry, | 
with fixtures and gas range at actual I Manning Arcade. 3486 1 eiurvti •
cost. The house was designed and all i 
material selected by himself, and tin, ' 
work supervised by experienced men. It 
Is modergly planned and equipped, and 
decorated throughout. Hot water heat
ing. hardwood floors throughout, hard
wood trim, sun room, two. verandahs, 
good deep lot, with cement side drive.
Price 36000. Exclusive agents. John L.
Macdonald ft Company, 13 Adelaide St.
East 345

I

Stadstreet' 
the past wet 
in the worl
riw?eaae<d*8J 
taU follow : 
t«7hs det re a 
Rockies, dfc 
fcua, nureuf 
Canada com

* I ij r,
Il 3 I j ÇOTTAGE FOR SAUL at 365 Llppht- ' W^^dw?7* Co.? «7'clStr^ 

v- cott-streel, must be moved from Toronto iVT*»,
property by May 21. Apply J. Wilcox, ------A—:-------------------------------------- :-------—J
Falrbank P.O.

S

ed 7 ' BUILDERS' MATERIALS
BUSINE88 CHANCES,

ZALEANING and pressing store for sale.
Low rent, good dwelling; 4991* Par

liament street.

*
TT«*,! CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed I 
L4. at cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt s«ferrsîTpaMf;.

els;

els. “
L

I \X7E HAVE several clients desiring to FLORISTS
’’ secure first mortgage loans on house ,■ . -,-------- --- - - - ;___*—------- __

ÏÏK SS. “twra iTï
and win pay 6 per cent, interest No ] East Main 3738. Night and 8 
commission charged. Apply Canadian phone, Main 5734.
General Securities Corporation, Limited. I - ■
39 Scott street. Toronto. ed-7 I T

WANTED TO RENT|
hrÛMALL STORE in busy section, city, 
*3 Apply 160 Car law-avenue. 34; 11 HI ! !Il I

.Liverpool i 
than yeeterd 
lower. Part 
er. Berlin 1 
lower.

ed-i
•«FARMS FOR SALE..3 DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute* 

f decorations. Park 3319. ed-7
f '■ RUBBER STÂMP8. ^

6-t
*3500 DOWN, bel vice at 5 per 

*ip I UvU cent., for 96 acres of extra 
choice Sandy loam; "almost a clay lokm." 
On this Is a large, old-fashioned brick 
house; a bam, 60 ft. x. 123 ft.; two acres 
of orchard. This farm Is well situated, 
being on a good road, only about twenty- 
five miles from Toronto, two and one- 
half from Kingston road, where electric 
line will run; two and one-half from C. 
N. R. station; postoffice, church and 
blacksmith almost at the door; school 
convenient; only five miles to two towns. 
This farm Is level, not one foot of waste 
land, and Is choice fruit and vegetable 
soil, besides being suitable for any other 
crop*. Possession at once. Full Informa
tion, and. If you wish It, our list. Phllp 
& Beaton, Wbltevale, Ont.

8UMMER R E80RTS

TjtOR SALE—Almost new summer 
-U tags; furnished; six rooms; three 
acres; nice trees; g<?od beach; nice boat- 
housè; also boat; splendid situation on 
Indian River; close Port Carling; cost 1-4 
twenty-seven hundred; take twenty-two 
hundred for quick sale. F. Orford, 66 
Church street, Toronto.

!- Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments . 
2 Corn— 
Receipts ;... 
Shipments .

Oats- * 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .

cot- W, «WSflSBk"*- *ss-
ROOFIWQ

ZlALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
*JT Celling•> Cornices, Etc. DOUOLA* 
BKQS., 124 Adelalde-et. West.

CARPENTER8 AND JOINERS. \

RTHL'R FISHER^ Camêntei, Mslsl 
Weather Strip». 114 Church Street. 

Te.ephone. - ed-7 '
------ •■■■■ i *;■

-ir

ed-7

LEGAL CARDS
' I | European 

bushels, agt 
crease. 3,713, 

*' crease of 1,1k 
K year there 

% bushels, whi 
bushel*.

sa
/ "tUKRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft A 
V Macdonald, 2t Queen-street UssL t«„

363
BSüS:

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
ed ' I

., carpenter, con- 
539 Tonge-et. ed-7WESTERN LAND*.

2044. BUTCHERS.hiI
ST. LSASKATOON *

Receipte ol 
els of grain 

_ Wheat—On
I $1,01.
I Bailey-On 

Hey-Fittc 
Grain— 

Wheat, fal 
Wl.cat, go, 
Rye, buehe 
Oats, bushi 
Burley, bui 
Barley, for 
Peae. bueln 
Rti' kwlieat Seeds— 
Prices et 

being sold t, 
_ A Hike, No, 

I . Alslke,- No
E / Red clover

Red clover 
Timothy, 9 
Thnothg. 1 
Alfalfa, N( 

_ Alfalfg. Ni
Hay and St
, t-ky, per 
Hay, m|xei 
straw., loo 
Straw, bur. 

11 Fruits and 
PetatOta, L 
Cabbage, p 

E ,'nnlr*,
Dairy Frodti

I li-iter, fur
Ivj-.i*. per ,

Poultry—
-Turkeys, d 

Chickens, 1
» ‘t

Freeh Meat
Beet, tore.

==Sa!
Toronto. -edIf you are Interested In Real Estate 

Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
pany. Saskatoon. Saak. ed

l LIVE BIRDS) PATENTS AND LEGAL
TV OPE S BIRD-STORE,'!»»-Queen Strski 
XX West. Phone Main 4959.________ ad.7jj

1"“
««"«à c£- M
stonbaigh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel und 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winn1 peg, 
Vancouver, Washington. • ed

i l
Buy LandI? HOUSE MOVING

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done.' t 
U Nelson. 106 Jarvle-streeL ed-T j

-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

/Xgo. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanle*s duî,_ 
v*«ng, 402 Yonge street. Toronto": wits 

* not necessary ; wedding rings, ef

, .j i PATENTS

Buy Good Land! TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, former y 
XX. of Fetberstou isugb, Dennison ft Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 X.-g-sL W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patf Attorney. Ottawa, Wash- 
lngton. Wr .< for Information. ed-7

r !
ne»

BBUY Where it is Cheap. 
BUY in New Ontario? 
and YOU Will Make Money.

The 
spend

ARCHITECTS
I r■ I 11f>ECROB W. OOUINLOCK. Archlteet. 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Mein 460âMEDICAL, i6

TXR. DEAN, Specialist. : 
L’ Men. No. 6 College street.

Disease» ot GALVANIZED IRON WORKS . Ji. f, ed h~ — ■
Values are rapidly Increasing.

Ontario Government are to _____
$6,000,060 In this part of the province. 
This will make prices Jump.

Wc offer some choice quarter sections 
at very low prices, 
timber, except white pine: also all min
erals.

Q.R^L. Works, C. Ormsby. Mgr. Mai*."I SR. SHEPHERD, Specialist 13 Glou- 
X-r cester-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to !) p.ro.

T)R SÏRf'RNSON, Specialist private 
X-/ diseases of men. 171 Kink-East, ed

TVI AKLATT'S Gail Stone Remover and 
"A System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones: relief 
in twenty-four hours, without acne or 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co.. Ltd., 
14, Victoria street, Toronto.

»
i

DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH. ^

und Saab. Begg. 
Tel, Cot. 1862. sdjI ed

t^uors, 
X-$ 726 BDeed Includes all

St. VVI
CARPET CLEANERS.

MulhoUand & Co. TftRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPS' 
X Cleaning, Co., 779 Sioor West.J

I ARTi McKinnon building
TORONTO

1367 T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In P0 
L trait painting. Queen ft Church si

T W. L FORSTEI., Portrait Falntlm 
Ü « Rooms 31 West King street, Torcnt

MASSAGE.

EB: lr
LOUISE, electrical treatment, 1Y1 .38614 Yonge street. Phonej REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

ii-ate of City Architect's Depb)
room* 311.81k KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phoae A. 17«.

1 Beef, com. 
Mutton, III 
Veals, corr 
Veals, prit 
Dressed bi 
Lanlbs. p« 
Spring tail

FARM p

Hay. car lot 
Hay. car to 
Straw, tar 
Potatoes, ci 
Turnips, pei 
Butter, créa 
Butter. cre« 
Butter, sep, 
Butter, slot
£***. new.I
EgBMS
Hcmty, ex tj

PÏCTURE FRAMING.'1 XI ADAM Me KAN h. Manaage, Vapor, l'i- Medicated Battu. 42„% yonge street! \ RTI STIC picture framing, best wot 
-A prices teasuiiable. Geddes, 431 SI 
tilnti ____ ei

I' ed
•at A»SAUE-B«tu.s su„ertiuou* t.e.r re- DJ. moved. Mrs. Coibran. 765 Yonge

ed-7 '
cd

Phone. LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
4 RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor. 17x3 
A. Forester and Landscape Gardes 

Dennis, P. \
SECURITIES, LIMITED

, 203 KENT BLDG. Mala 6671.
iFais^S'Vgst ‘ss »r,v
Phene. ed-7 ' Estimates given. Mount 

Ont.

DRINK HABIT

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
i Properties, city lots and farm lande

edtf

f CARTAGE AND STORAGE. .3ed-7
QTORAGE, moving and packing of ft 
►3 lure and pianos. Baggage trami?.c»ti8S 
Telefihone McMillan ,v Co . Far!;'.’:: Orescent Roofing Oo.

Slate, Tile ar.d Gravel Roofers. ~ -----
pair* receive prompt attention.
mates on all kinds of roofing. ______
I'keae Y2W and second-hand—Repairs, accès-*

“* HH. *4T « *»«*ly St. a> tories, Lester s, 92 Victoria street

HERBALISTSRe-
A I?. ALVEli'S Ner» Tonic*.Pure her», 
yé, Sur* cute for Nervous HeaUaclX*.
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerve* 
and-, blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toran.

BICYCLES, iEstl-
Prices rev 

Co., * EaaI

fS/

e
ÂÏ I £ir T

mm jx/
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Cheaper Gobait Stocks Show Signs of Pfe~Slump in Swastilgi
"" *

rP WANTED. M SITUE MET 
Mil SIEE PUCES

WHEAT MARKET SWAMPED 
.PRICES BROKE RAPIDLY

TME ACID TEST
Porcupine has parsed thru another 

bad spasm. The refining process to 
which some of the stocks haw been 
subjected, while not beneficial to the 
promoter, Is of special advantage: to 
the public investor. It has now beeri 

_ ______ ___ .flprned after two years that a Porcu-
Porcipise Stocks Slewed Tea- ™*•h-vemmamket. plne cannot N ^ on 

deacw T# 2ay, tad Several Kir’ g** ■J,var ,ri deaden, st-iid os. Any comPfcny operating there most
aeBCJ . »‘E . Bor Mverto New York, 66%c il. have euftleieht money to carry It up
Dediaei Were Occasieaed - Me*^" <OI*y»i1c- to the producing stage, and this is no

The railways reported S3 carloads of Prices Off All AlOB? Lite — „ N*w York Curb. 8"“n amount. Some mines are already j
?Lu,\e cuy, ‘“a-ket, co„^n*ltui - „ *. Y?rk0£^^^^‘L8aciluu* the New sending out gold bricks of liberal val- ;

*%££*»}£ HSUS Cokaltl Coaie Te Freat . l°Co.Z?£ X&f? enCk,<,° Perk,Mjues. There am at least two others'
ÎKWsTuÏÏSI ‘jÏST alia 55% 4 5 world Office. R ff , High. Low. ïg^fo SllM ' rod, î!l! Ï ^

>o,u uy uuna et Lavaca. 'tue ne*, men-' Tuesday Evening, April 23. ............................ itô 140 .... .. i ®erc a Quantities to dispose of, and
eai pr-ce pa.d on tout maniet was »,.u. Speculation as to the amount of loss Sjft- t 4 ......' ; there are others still which. If properly
were™?, *°u uau*et susraified by local» broker, by reason of ... « *• « K menage6> ,h0uM )oln the .

TAPAnéA tuoa. Merlest J ,„e» ? ü ti0Ui ^ ^ to Ke^d. iuoru waa thti Reinhardt failure and the conee- nïll”.......... •«*- » 2K IDO •owns» tnc snippers a
Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, mg*io‘pmîww mâiat^rtoes*"1' aucoru‘ Quent crash In Porcupine stocks with Hoiiinger."" Çw promoter who has

per cwt. as follows : u was toe s<lu.„ ïwry ôi «tue being whk’h he had been connected, put a Kerr L*k, ... ... Iff 15 ........... 60 otb« object than to sell stocks to
^^o’^nulsted. St. Lawrence.... «6 45 i,e,d over aga.n. Because oitwe-s rouii damper on any enthusiasm to the min- U Rose  ...................... »& pi§r ÇîfSuh 1 ................................. ...... i 4$ not attord to uute pncee offered oy oeai- ing mar, et to-day. Liquidation carried McKinley .. ... ... 1% itl
Imuerillrramhated.................  ............. 5 ». ?‘,,,nae u,ey Mu t-a‘u 100 muon tor tneu, prices off sharply during the 2/.“^"* — 7>
B^5w «antoaM^.LU ?oïï'uny;t“ere“,,^t,îere w- early eeeslon, and while a measure Of , £«* Cg;%' » •" .* > ••••
N^i yeliow .I « ,ote lett ov^,„uhnsold- nrmn*ee developed ut« m the day, m, 5£S > - * 6
&ST* 16 Per CWt- more: cer ,0U- Selected mmS^Z m lbs.; » to fJLS°recMy W,P* °Ut 0,6 ■*'* - *’*

tow’ tnat brougnta,n!eS pn?©,* ‘"ti^tcn1 Th® buy ng «ovement was restricted
ers' steers an* better* weigmns a decidedly narrow volume during
l'XW I os., sola trom «6.60 to ♦!. £* cows the f,r8t couple of hours' trading, and
sold rro.li h.60 to *6.8,4; bulls, st"to wj.io- iho outpouring of stocks brought about
cannert, »i.j to w. ’ big recessions before the selling was

Stockers and Feeders ^absorbed. A 4 point decline to Swastika
About twuivaus ui (eeuL.s, *60 to wi^'as a leading feature inasmuch as that |

11 *>.<« to «V, but tncy were re- s;o.k has been about the- only one to Mines—
ported to oe of oxtia quality. i withstand the lecent recessionary tend- Dome Ext. ... N4 62

MIIKCr» *nd Springers eucles. Other prominent instances of <3t. North. .... Ü* ...
*t.e in better xve; kness were Dome Extension, which Tlmtskam........... 42 ...

iut nof m^v r:,!hl^ne,Jro,m..,W dropped 5 points to 5»; Foley-O'Brlen red -•
Dunn & L^vaJk^had122^ail rold whlch e<|ld at 22, and Crown Chartered. °jglséelüj»iw 

ana sold U of them at an aveflge* ot «87 preBton la«««d again, reaching 5% be- CM ÿmiU !
each; also 4 at «66 each; j at «3 each forc the decline Was checked. Car. Cr. pf..
and £ at «4*. ’I A Bear Raid.

Veal Calves. | The decline In Crown Chartered bore
JK.ce,pt* °? /kite» were liberal, and all the earmarks of a bear raid. The
prices langed from *8 to 3? for the bulk, pries dropped back to 21%, a loss of 3 Cobalts—

Bh..n Bneep and Lambs points, but that the selling had. not ••••••-•*
°1 goou Quality weiv come from the public was plainly evl- 

on ,^. wal nôt w!‘e,kquallty,. oC th08e denced when the incoming of some real omlflC W< "
quotations wtrdower a^foutkw: ‘°Eweï b“,ylnf ord*f* found n.° ”tock1 on °“»f- Trethèwiÿ" V.V.
«O.60 to «6.50; rams, $4 to «5 vemhng The «hares then rallied sharply to 254. Kerr Lake .... 
la-libs, «5 to «7.60; spring lamb, '« to *7 with bids at that figure. Dome Bxten- Peterson L. ■■
each. alon closed at 31 bid, a full point up Ttmlekam..........

Hogs from its low. TV££lB“f," *"
The hogx market w«< quoted toe hich- A flu- ry to Jupiter displayed the apa- 

•«'»- ®e,e.cta M and watered at «8.00, and thetlc public Interest which character- Dome Krt.
*s.,„ f.o.b cars at country points. Izes the toal-ket at the present time. jTplter

Representative sales. The shares at the opening were quot- Pearl Lake ...
It» It ÎKI0:.Æl4ne/*^,l1W ed at 34 yenerday's low point, and then P. Imperial ..
at *6 70- zi ai, »t8Î6^.'0ie4’ 2R m! ” on tVc 'dee’Pt of a couple of buying or- Preston ...........
at 36.60;’ it. E5 lbs.” It 36 60: *’ ' m ' d rs advanded a fuH « points to 40. The
at 36.40; 14, 1000 lbs., at 36.36 ; 3.’ W) lbs” c o e was below that figure, but still at LnltM 1
at «6.20; 1. 860 iba.. at «3.60. ' a material recovery tdr the session. _______

cows-4, 1060 lbs., at 85.874; 8. 1200 lbs., In the Cobalt stocks. La Rose sold up «Under the rule.
!?•£?• Â .1140 lbs., at 35.75: io, 1125 lbs., to 368, a gain.of 13 points from yeeter-

at_g,.50; 4, 10j0 lbs., at 35.60 ; 4, 1070 lbs., at day, but elsewhere the

æs a-Tssw- v su sssajaETJSsssa* *s .tach. ' * * tach' > at W° the recent decline. Oly" Of Cobalt was ;•....... . « ...
Corbett A Hall sold 3 carloads of oat- fct » smart gàln, closing at 164 City Cobalt"- is«

tie: Steers and hotter* at «6 to «6.70; cews bid. 1 Cobalt L^ ’•• 4Sr................ "•
at *6 to *3.85; bulls, «4.50 to *6. This firm ---------- Kerr Lake.......  ..........................
ajsobought on order one load of butene, SWASTIKA HITS BUMPS -Vf* ,£ w ^

Maybee & Wilson sold 2 loads of butch-   Nova Sootin’ ”
era cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at «6.50, and a A sharp Ijreak In Swastika In the Rlght-oMVav. 12
few ut K mining markets on Tuesday recalled Tlihlskam.
feedc^ cows°*t m'V 'j’6 time a hort four months ago when 0«sse ................
feeders. M0 Ids., at *6 75;Tload llgln ?at- *ho *f"?k WÀe hammered down by the M«5g. -• f -
tie. 600 lbs., at *6.25: 120 western Ontario b<ar Interests to 16 cents a share. Tes- ! Porcunlnesll’ ^
valves at «5 to «8; 40 bobs at *2 to «3 each; f®rday e *lu»"P <>'<t hot get as far a, Crown Ch 23 2614 2» SSL,
I load fat cow*. 800 to lloO lbs., at *4.to 'hat, but was nevertheless a heavy Dome Ext. ... 54 u to
to «5.86; 60 bogs at *8.so fed and watered, one, the stock dropping to 18% under Foley ................... 22

Representative Purchases heavy selling, presumably represent- Holhnger ....12.1012.10 12.00 i2io5
Wesley uurin bought 40 sneep at 86 per 'ng much t)u> same tactics as Induced I Dome Extern,ewiw sim trss jzt&. ss1wit - **“ *“ wLViAS’lM'SS/tiE.miss.- ,

j H. P. Kennedy bought two loads of n»t surprising to sec Preston ............
! cuttle, 1100 10 izw lbs., at to.lv to 87.U. ttle bears ta!;u a whack at It at last P. Tisdale 
; Wm, McClelland bought 1 load of butch- -■ " Standard
: ere' cattle, W» lbs, each, at «6.41, 1 T A n/Arp a 1i.Tr\ RTTO
I Oto. Rowntreo bought 102 cattle for the! LA IIUjEi AIND INIa.
Harris Abattoir Company as follows: assess**.

I Butchers' steers and heifers at *6.15 tu 
*«.»; tows at *4.20 to to.9>; bulls at M to .. .
«6.10. I A(comp*n>lng the quarterly dividend _. ,

a. w. McDonald and Alex, lxrvack Sï^1 t^Bn™toi,y: th* h'lPlf,»ln8 Closing Quotations

Kltoddy bouZ *200 hogs at *825 f.o.b, j lnE com*>aales a. of Anjjll. IMJ^” B^,ts- A,k **• Bld-
•SAaSTvOSSi’ MM.'-, uj ssvyaaf -a-.®# wS», ta&~z.~z±z » i & =

w. ■.«* '=•««». m h», «s « SlSyS*?.™..” «.,«• .2^ JSSSWiiMaj— e 4. -JP
UNION STOCK YARDS. ready for shipment.... 201,660 to,Mi g^rUt Lake ..........^ 264 26% a4

- „-------—, . , . Total ........................ !. «1,560.412 «1.7W.31S Crown Keéérve"..........rî2 M2 W
Receipt» of live stock at the Lnlon ••Including ore In transit and at smelt-. Foster...........  ...........*'® 1»

Stock Yards were 4 cars, 21 cattle, 34 hogs gr*. Gifford .. ...................... *4 4 3
and 10 sheep. _____ Great Nortbé^........... I 8 4% 3

Trade was about the same as on Mon- ! «_ i Green - Mèehui.......... *4 11 9%day, there were - 31 fresh cattle, which, SPRING IS NOT YET IN ; Gould han 14 14 1%
with what were held over, thera would * * " Hargravei" .......... ... f* ?* «4 3

Prev. be about 1» cattle on sale. PORCUPINE CAMP I Hudson Buy " 8 A ......
Optii. High. Low. Cl. Week. I . Th® Swift Canadian Co. bought: 1 load Karr Lake Y ÎS
1H% 11-44 in 113% ji,o-; butchers, UU0 lb«,. at «6.W; 1 load butch- ■ " *...- - La Rose "'jt"....... »2« ..............
1»4 ftm 108v; 109W ito^ ers, 9C0 lbs., at tW>: 3 cows. 1150 lb»„ at Llttl/Ïtleïssleï ......... *•#, *•» IM tM
1*4 1054 101% 1054 too I *5.60; 2 cow*. 1200 lbs., at «5.10; 24 hogs, PORCUPINE# April 22—(From Our ' McKinley * ......... .24 1 1 ...
- ^ ' 200 lbs., at «8.6(4 fed and watered. Man up North.)-8torm area Wers Nlplsrtng .....................<£4 16» IM

R ce & U haley bought one load of over Porcupine this morning and stx Nova Scotia.................. * . "L T-*
Co° Ci1t80“lbstyatXr>66erS f0r the 8' * *•, inches of snow have fallen since Bun- Nancy Helen ..V.’.’.'.'./l.A . * *4 *4

J.’ Shamberg A 8on bought Z loads of da.3f P**ht, following i south wind and qP y......................... * 7 . ............
export steers. - a light rain. Wind Is in the north and j2‘*î* .............................. 1% 1% ... x%

Rice A Whaley sold: Exporters-15. 1246 there may bo no perceptible change Pet-rscm t-Vk« ............. |4 24 3 2%
4341 I ha- at *7. to; b. 1170 lbs., at 17.30; 4, 1206 for several days. Ice still In the rivers Right-of-W*v .............. * ,7$ *4 7

lbs., at «7.30: 1», 1170 lbs., at *7.26. and lakes. Silver Leaf .............. “4
Butchers—2L11Â» lbs., at «8.®; 20, 963 lx,ok* ns If December bad start- Tlmlskeming.................. *

lbe10»tb« -f? i^ivo iw. ed ln a»a*n, and those who were pre- Trethewey ...
«S^o- r^iflMMbsb*at 8^5S’ *’ U'° 1 baring to throw coal stoves Into the £nlon Pacific

I-ambs—i, its "lbs , at’ *7.75. backyard are filling coal bins Instead. wa*tl;ufer .....
Sheep—I, 147 lb*., at *6.50; l. 2to lb*., at ,'i “c water Is rising gradually under

$5.26. the enow covering. —Chaa Fox. i Bme"ers..............
Hogs—32, 200 lbs., at *8.00; 2, 30) lbs., at 

*7.10;

LIQUIDATION 
ED THE LIST AGAIN

PORCUPINE and COBALT 
STOCKS

j. m. wilson a oa
Members Dominion Exchange.

t!^JS,8TREET east,

•"ÎSMW»
ExchADgt.

tto l'umsdb* building.
^oroiiplne andAobatt ftooka

TeleykoB, Mr 4036-S.
low quotations on Ce- 

_.îi Y? Fercuplce Stock* tor toil 
mailed free an request. ed7

VERAL at once.
!*>encer-a venue.Apply I

f^SSkSS^z
:S. used to nalUng ’ 
,d wages; eteady w

Box Company. T.td.7
O-a Largely at $6.25 te $6 75 Trade 

in Steers and Heliers—Lows 
in Demand—Hegi S8.6U

I
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. il inspected steers and

colts ........................................ «0124 to*...,
No. 2 Inspected steers and

.0114 ....

Ball Mevement Collapse! Whea 
Profit-Taniag Sales Case Iito 

. Iffect—Crop Advices Had Ad- 
terse iaflaeace oe Pit Seiti- 

. meat.

ES FOR 8ÀLE 7 !u,4m&5rt No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .................................

Country hides, cured ..........
Country hides.
Calfskins, per I 
Sheepskins, each .7^ 
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

v0 104ed7 f
$0 11

0 MSAFE—Also new r.i 
bargain. Box 3», Woi

green 
lb....... 0 13

1 do !
0 35I j CHICAGO. April 3.-Whest gave 

signs io-uay that 15c advance in the last 
three weeks had been a faster pace than 
the market would stand. Unlooked for 
émargement of tne European visible sup
ply served to emphasize bearish feeling 

j j and left prices at tne close %ç to %u 
under last night. Corn finished at 4c 
to 4c auvante, oat* varying from %e to 
%c otf to 4c UBp sod provisions less 

i« ly by 24c to toe.
A rue» to so* 'wheat was apparent from 

I f the start. Fart of the ottering* came 
from holders anxious to giao profits, but 
there were also many stop orders to save 
losses on purchasing tnat had been.done
near the top of the recent nuise. Fine .u_
weather for the growing crop nad much BRAIN AND PRODUCE.
to do with encouraging the idea that a _ , —------
reaction was due. and so had despatches Local grain dealer»’ quotations are as 
from Kansas and Neoraska asserting that follows : 
notwithstanding statements to tne con-1 _ _ ——
vary, a big crop of wheat In those states ! . “*51 —Canadian, western oats, extra. No. 
was stilt there, tn this connection the 1 * No. 1 feed. Be, all rail. To-
fact was noted" that Nebraska continued• JP-?*0' ,£ntf^.0-.."'0- 49c *>c; No. 3,
to offer wneat here to arrive, i = ‘roronia Uf?i»LpoInt*: Ko' 2’ m 10

Predictions that the United States Mc' Toronto freight. 
visible supply of wheat would decrease . .
«y J^TSSI™*" * T zX.*X£t iSSL1* " ” “

».«„ SSSS.i- «• EE-"- "»*"•

tber was under neavv selling pressure pea._vo » si «A ». . ,,early, the market rallied and closed rea* -xo- - «1-» to «1.25, outside, 
strong. A better eastern call developed. ”, „
but the south paid one cent penalty to *mcxwheat—72c to 78c per bushel, out-
cancel purchases that had previously oe‘ 
been made In Chicago. Kansas City re- Manirow. _h_.* ». .
ported that offerings from the country »anitoba wheab-No 1 northern. *1.144;
here « SËL «e “fflakf ft. N°’ 3

end Fa. 4C to 4c net higher at 764= toj Manttoba flour^«outton. at Toronto
Fine conditions for growth and seeding «5.20; etrongSbttkcrs®'«: p*t*ntf’

made the oats market weak until corn ton, toe more ln Jute: ,n cot’
showed strength. Shorts were covering
at the close. Outside limite for July Bsrlev—Wn, _

5 were 534c and 54c. Latest sales at 634c teet.. v 860
to 64c showed a decline of 4c to %c from teeu' tor feed' ^ to 70c.

If last qlght.

3 25saîMi'ftaa, O wi. JOSEPH P. CANM0Ma* printed to order: i 
fifty cent» par bunds Member Domioion Stock EicWg»

AU Porcupine and Cobalt Sto»\i 
Bought and Sold on Commise)»*.

109-10-n, is ci* t it itt:
rhew* Main i|UM

das. <4 7
ES WANTED. a property which had no possibilities 

of ever making a wine, did not make 
much succès* owing to the close scru
tiny of the public. Promoters of this 
k)nd wm meet with lees success from

....... Jiow on, and any attempt to tall on
i.flôô take propositions to a market made by 

really genuine ventures, will be decried 
ioô by all responsible brokers. Porcupine 

has had i severe test, but It will be 
better for the past adversities.

-i*‘:cost-
h prices raid for sect 
les. Bicycle Munson, r ^^urchaMdnUHl°hltM ‘«I 

olland^A Co.. Toron*»,»
ed-fWfe...................

Vipond ............
Trethewey ....
West Dome 
Yukon Gold .. 34 ...

r.i.

33 37 36 A. J. Barr & Co. ; :« 55

4 ALOTS WANTED.

ndred Ontario Veters 
ly state price. Box yl

-SstabUehed 1883—

Stock Brokers
Member. Sundard Stock Eichangs

43 Scott Street
Thorn* K. 5492-54»*

Toronto Strok Exchange Curb
Up. High. Low. Cl. dales.

to 52 3,1ICATIONAL.

fvTALOGUE of Ken* 
oronto. Specialists

SSj!Jf!sW“i
Milkers

djdiJtoi —I __
ngu?e.

•67.: 5%;:; %2,

a? ..............
■ .90.UK ...

5Business College, co 
Spadina; oay school 

borough courses ; im 
; positions assured, i

6

Dominion Stogk Exchange
Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

HI serWceTmatoîcuîsi 
itancy, taught Individ 
d night schools. Oet 
Unf.on Bu,toeaa Coll 
CoUege. J. V. Mltd

45

J.T. EASTWOODæt a Cyanide Plant Must Be Com
pleted Before Machinery 

Will Start—A High- 
Class Mih,

7,40»
2.50»J’i BROKER.386

24 KING STREET WEST
Weft* 1er Information mw4 Free lit»» or Pofcttpiif.

.. . ^*11 I .11 . h I I I I ................a

ed-

G AND COPYING. '

3*4 21% 314 
66 6» 63

to Mc (47-lb. 3,5»3O AND COPYING - , 
lie" stenographer, g F. W. DUNCAN & GO.“K3068. ed7- ,,™.rn;^?eWl No. « yellow 

from Chicago, S54c.
50»conr, ell rail, PORCUPINE, April 22.-(From Our nro»s«*,«teck Kxdueg.

Man VP North).-No part of the Hoi- Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka, 
linger stamp mill can possibly be «et * XUAi.ii niKHAT . TuKUNTOL

goc In motion till the whole is completed. ; " " '■ ——-----------—■—— .-------
The mill Is constructed on a basts 4i 
reetjy oppeadte to that of the 
whereby the primary and 
plate*

i.WRE TO EAT Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at narrowest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows : I & i *2f

Peas—No. 2. R.2p to *1.2$, outside. 14
iURANT, 45 Queen s 
ht lunches 10 cents 
afe. Full course 
t. dining room. ed-7 j,

1
to°«i:a,rMrdr-"",nter Whtat vipond nom^L. X West & Co.

perform free milling .S' I PoÏc^nÏTndV^LTBT^'k.

ciobsi»

which averages better than *13, can be g^«scrssrjrsssasjB»!u>i|8CH & co.
lflp gather the values. Therefore the cyan -1 Members Standard Stock Exchange

3;». SSi.’.Z,,'" “wra““ ’“"iCob.» ,nd Porcumne Stick.
While the stamps will be 'ready to! Ta1, Maln 7417. 36 Toronto Bt.

îiwi drop Oh May 1 and the tallies placed ; .'l, _ T ———r
I. 0»» by May 2, the cyanide plant will n.n I W T rHAMRPIIC D. ÇA tf 

|^30i>; be ready till the last of May and there- ; ” • *•vllnl IDLiRu <X 31/if
Wi fore the management will make uoj 

sutement ae to the probable date of;
ÎWWSI opening.

S»! Unquestionably, from what roe be 
x 2*5: gathered from the Work

•at the mill, the date of starting Will be 
-’300 - une 1.
\So\. An the tqlsring Uuke to the mocUinery j Rggl Eitste and Mining Claim» 
4<ywi have arrived and workmen are Ngblng ruit n niirropcrtnII. 466 the Intricate parts Into place. The Most LH AS. C. MACGREGOR 

complicated Jpb‘ on hand now Is tlic King At. Porcupine City
welding and riveting together of the! p ' v,ty

7 -m cyanide tanks, the solution process | ~

E$i Mining Claimsthe task. All the water tanks were __ ” wr.se,*»**»
ÏM 8HILLINQTON

brick* could be takeh otft to-rt»orrvw it' ---------------------
tint amalgam ootid be furnished. Hut 
the cyanide process must be walttkl for

Cbaa. Fox.

flour. «3.86Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 19 36 $S
... 33 51 48

m 94 149
3*7 433 197

meals

Chicago ....... .
Uuiutn .........
M Jineapo lt 
Winnipeg ...

«h‘^lllfeîîir>I^P,t0,,a bran. 125 per ton 
«vîw*’ Ontario bran. 326. In bags'aborts. *27, car lots, track. Toronto * '

R80NAL. Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci.

market was
11 END—Do send address ^ 
uc Meadow-flower. ed7 |

TheSpies.

1.09»
2.10*'
I.OOO:

• es’ ee'eWorld’s Visible
Bradstrcet's tst,mates scow that during 

the past week the visible supply of wheat Apples, per bbl.. Greenings 32 
In the world Increased 1,680.05) bushels,, do. do. Baldwins • 3
corn decreased 1,691,W0 bushels, and .oats do. do. Ben Davis ...........
decreased 836,'»» bushels. Changes lp de- ] do. do. Spies .......
tall follow : Wheat east of Rocky Moun- : do. do.. Russets 
tains decreased 1.966,600 bushels: west of <lo. do. Canada Reds 
Rockies, decreased 250,0»» bushels; Can- Potatoes. Ontario stock 
au a, increased 196,600 busnels; U. '8. and f.o.b.' cars, in bulk ’ ' 1 -ft 
canada combined, deci eased 2.129,000 bush- Potatoes, out of the whole- '
els; Europe and afloat'. Increased 3.700,000 sa.e stores .......................
bushels. The total world's visible Is now Onions. Egyptian, sack 
VO-VOU.O.O bushels; corn, American, 12,955,-. Oranges, Florldas 
tit» bushels; oats, American, 25.727,000 bush- Oranges, navels ... 
els. Grape*. Malaga

Lemon*, per hoxr.v.
European Markets. rfro oî, bu

Liverpool wheat closed 'Ad to 4d lower Tilrrt’lp* olr’i,'.,"».........
than yesterday, tnd corn unchanged f> %e Jamaica erU rLi."
lower, Parle wheat closed 4c to tc lew- putriitu JrOiEfe. ?.tl............ * W
towerCrlm He toWer< u!‘d Uuda,>t»t ’ic Potatees^nSV BruttWto'k;' °°

- bag, car lots ...I.,,.......... . » co
Primaries. Carrots*ner‘role ............... ...  *

« vuay. WK ago, Tr. age. Cabbage,Pp«r ef,«.....................
S.OV» 321,000 BMUl >er
251,00» :«7,90o

I Liverpool drain price*
. 383.0») mm 566.5)0 LIVERVDOt 1 Z

.- 888 ::::::: ::: ::-gWIfc JSSW1 -
---------- 6*^nld~x? S4let: American mixed, new.

European Visible ' kîin-dr’ied 6» oj “* Futur?. U<?: <f°." new-
Euroiwan vis.ulc : Wheat, «6,836,(00, 5.' ture* ataady,

bushel*, against 80.124,0») bushels; In-; Flour—Winter patents st. tA 
crease. 3,712.000 bushels, against an It'-' Hops-In Londm (Pactito tincreate ofi 1,694,009 bushel* last week. 1-ast; £1„ ,n w>natm (Feo,ne Coast), fto to
year there was u decrease of 3.100.0001 
bushels, when the total was 108,700,000 

1 bushels.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET
SIGNS i

"TctRS and SIGNS. l£
& Co., 147 Church-stteet.

co to
3 M
8 00
4 00I

=1 2 50

« & Ï' 8*3 6V~RS’ MATERIALS .... m
21 75, I, ETC.—Crushed 8 to a* 

la. bins or delivered; baa* 
prices, prompt aervtc«j 

1 Supply Co,. Ltd. t2N 
Park 2474. Coll.

.. 2 00 

...4 00 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

ICUPINE STOCKS
- Main 3153-3154.

3 001373. «
f3 00 23 Cot bom.LORISTS. _______

uarters for floral wreal 
[est; college 373»; U Qu 
(38. Night and Sum

5 00, - 2 75 bow going on

PORCUPINE1 35
0 06

4Ô to 35 
t% »

* 40
cwt

f, 4
7 1-Artistic floral trll 

Park 231». 5-vi
Ilf '

I«lea ............
Swastika 
United ... 
Vipond ,,

ER STAMPS. J 15 1 25
6 00
0'1 1 00

21 ' »w hem— 
Receipts ,. 
Shipments 

Corn - 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oat»- ; 
Receipts .. 
tihlpmente

Vk «%HtuNS, Rubber Si 
. Toronto.

23!/CO 
281,0.0 38 38 l\eu ’

OOFING

ussiÈF&jm
ilde-sL West. „ ed-f !

■■t4t
The refineTc

Good showings GOLD and 
8ILVEB. MOEEIBON'B 
toÙÉ CLAIM8 $200,000, for 
10 Days’ gale.

RS AND JOINERS. Hi
------------- --
nus:»* ■
titre

before the mill starts.

t>HER, Carpentex, 
rip». 11* Church ft . Gold Production At ...

Dome Stamp Abroy
—V j 18 Wib^tw AWS. Fh)ns Ifsrth *1*9

PORCUPINE, April 22.—<From Our|_______ _ eA’i h
Man Up North.)—First clean-up from ~"
the tkune cyanide plant alsro starting , PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, ' 
on April 12 shows a yield of apprbxl- j*1 >• ----- ..
ma tidy 100 pound*,In gold, netting a ftOO K AM ITC HELL. Barristers SoUet. 
value of *21,600. a* settttr-offlclaTTy an- ( V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
nounced. ' ’ f Toronto: Kennedy's Block. South PoretS

The 40 stamps have not been running i PW* **
over one-half the time on accoui|t of 
pumping difficulties. In addition to the 
time taken out when cleaning the prim
ary and secondary plates before the 
cyanide plant was stiffed on April 12!
Lean rock has also been put thru with 
the higher grade. ;

The above figures do net represent all * 
the values taken from the mill since 
the stamps stapled, as bricks were 
made before the cyanide plant was put 
Into operation. There is also amal
gam on hand that Is not y 
Dome management dues 
totlns on the production.

ed-
j

KIRBY, carpenter, coaj 
bins. 639 Yonge-et. ta-j Chicago Markets.

Œ SscwcaSo
Wheat—

TCHERS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■
:

U MARKET. 432 Ql 
Goebel. College 806. rUduce were 20) bush- 

loads Of hay.
Receipts of fanq p 

el» of grain and 15 
Wheat—One hundred bushels »old at May* 

*1.01. i July
Bailey—One hundred bushels sold at 45c. ; sept. 
Hsy—Fifteen loads sold at *22 to *24.

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel.............. «1 01 to »....

• Wheat, itOo»e, bushel.
Rye, bushel ................. .
Oat*, bushel ...................
Bat ley. bushel ..............
Barley, for feed............

i Peas, bushel ..................
Du kwheat. bushel ....

Seed ,
I- Tices at which re-cleancd seeds are flept.

helps: sold to the trade : Ribs
Alelke, No. 1. bush............«15 00 to «15 50 May .
AlSlke, No. 2. bueh............ 13 00 14 00 July
Red clover, No. 1, bush... 15 00 15 50
Red clover. No. 2. bush... 13 60 11 50
Timothy, No. 1. cwt..........  17 60 18 50
Timothy. No. 2. cwt..........  15 60 16 50
Alfalla, No. 1, bush..........  11 00 12 00
Alfalfa. N o. 2. bush..........  9 50 10 50

Hayrand Straw—
i.H)Z per ton.................
Hay. mixed ....................
Straw, loose, ton..........
till aw, bundled ton.......

Fruits and Vegetables
Potato's, ba* .................
Cabbage, per bb:............
\ npV f bbl...............

Dairy Produe
II- iteh, formers' dairy...-*0 01 to «0 38
K k. lier dozen....... ............  0 24 u 21

Poultry—
Turkey*, ilrx ssed, lb.
'.'hlckent. V..................
Spring chicken*, lb.
Fowl. e

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarter». cwt...*7 25 to 18 76 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50
Beef, choice sides, cw t...... 10 to
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt. 
tiuttou, light, cwt.
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veal», prime, cwt...
Dressed bog», cwt..
Lambs, per cwu.. ..
Spring lambs, qpcli.

farm produce wholesale.

ve bIrds

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 
tietit. ..

Oats- 
May ... 
July ... 

i Sept. ..

SI ORE. 1J9 yusen str 
e Main 495». •d-7 . 78» s s a a• <4% (4% 74% 74% 74%

•a,
• MSE MOVING A,mum mines

STflRTEO UP 161111
0 85Aotil.-J. 0 65 ** s a eïCG and Raising 

Jarvls-streeL__ 0 85 ... 53% 54
••• •*«% 43% 43% 48%

..18.00 18.00 17,9!
■18.40 18.40 18.25 18.35
•18.67 18.67 18.52 18.57

ed-T 0 65
1 25 Pork- 

May ... 
July ...

11% /GE LICENSES. » 63 *%18.60I ------------- —-H
Issuer, Wanless Bullae’ 

isc street. Toronto'; wlt- 
isary.. wedding rings, ed

43 43
53 58

% 5
•-J7 9.87 9.» 9.80

sent. 3’.'.10 :2 10.20 10.22 835 
Lard-

May 
July 
Sept.

61 63% 63
Signs of Boom in Elk Lske and 
Gow^anda Dii.rut. —Prospectors 

Rushing In Again,

!»«*£..! f,»,»
ï Porcupine*— .

EAST BUFFALO, April SL-Catt!»~Re* Ape* ......................  4% 4 ' 9 4
H»^eSSfbe. tan .«a «*».! »JiXir:;:2::?’S,,S
*4.50 to «8.25. • Dome Ettenslon ....... 84% 81%

I Hogs—Receipts, 2900; active amd strong; Eldorado............................... ' ...
104%s 104% 10’%b 101b 104% heavy and mixed, $V0 to *8.15: yorkers, Foley .......  ......................................
.105%* 101%s 10-%b 105%'a 1<H% 67.60 to «8.10: pigs. «7.35 to *7.40: rough. Gold Reef ..................... 12 10 1» ...

To-day. Vest. *7 to *7.10; *tugs, *5 to *0; dairies, *7.76 Bollinger........................................ 12.6» 12.6»
47%b 48% to 78 . • Imperial ..................... 6 4 4% 4
46%b 47 Sheep, and Lambs—Receipts, «00; active Jupiter ......... ............... 40 38% 38- 17
41%b 42% and steady, unchanged. Ptarl Lake.............................................. »% # 10 8%

I Preston E. D................. 6% 6% 5% 5%
Res ..... .....
Standard ...........
ew-stlka .j..» .

. Tisdale............ .
rmte'i ....: *...,
Vipond ...............

CHÎTECTS
»t reflned. The 
not issue bul-•10.17 10.22 10.17 10.20 

.10.32 10.45 10.32 10.45 
•10.62 10.70 10.60 10.62

MONTREAL PRODUCE

TOUIN LOCK, Architect. : i 
ling, Toronto. Maintien J East Buffalo Cattle. c

Winnipeg Grain Mirketn. Chas. Fox.
ED IRON WORKS 

C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mal*/
n 0*
w,...

i3k „ Prer.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. Railroad S^rvica porcupine. Apr» 32.-(rro«n ow

ivamwaa v iv% Mar. Up North.)—Those who folleif
Radlv Criopl»d beome ln m1n<n« °°«ntr)e» «ye «ociueg

* to %lk Lake »M Gowganda, to get,
PORCUPINE, April 22.—(From Our hi én the ground early, because of the 

Man Up North.)-C»ndii2toni in charge building of the railway line into that 
of trains on the local service between settlor-. Thp right of way Is now be- 
Porcuplne and Timmins are not sure l»t* tliopixti oi’t ffo<n Sir I ton on near* 
that the service can be kept up during ly a ttralght line to Elk City. 1 $ 
the thaw-out. After passing the Am- More than a dozen silver prospecte", 
encan Goldfield property, a, point to shut down two years ago 
where the roadbed was ballasted last ad verse conditions under 
fall, the track to ln a dreadful ehape had to be carried on, arc now opening 
and trains pass on to Timmins by up and email prospecting plante are be- 
mereiy creeping over tile ralto. Not In- ltT_ metalled.
frequently cars are off track two It M tho the Elk Lake and

Ulr.e^,h. v.,1 Oowganda territory would "come back"
mi rhe ^t \« UTS b^d" M ttte ccntre ot a boom flurry, while 

lasted till the frost Is ,»ut of the bed. rrtjneg lre |n tj,c making, before the 
and there may come a time soon when . ■ *'
local service to Sehumkcker and Tim- "J*"™.'* ? *7' .. _

I mins will have to be discontinued for h toi, rffmSÏ» >
a few weeks. Chas. Fox. after very high ehlpplng chargee

*ere paid, has been sent out from the 
Mann property. Some gold waa alee 
recovered from the consignment..

" . --------- *Cbae, FVrx.

DIED IN PORCUPINE.
PORCUPINE. April 237—(From «su»

Man up North,)—Wilbur M. Campbell, 
well-known young man from Egenn* 
ville, and an engineer at the Donee 
Mines", died Friday after a short SI* 

with pneumonia. |2ie remains 
removed to his home for burtiti.

Mr. Campbell came here one year ago 
and was well known In the Camp.
Til " Cbu. Fox.

" : -^1.

. .$22 00 to *24 02 

.. 18 00 2) 0) Wheat 
May ....
July -----

Oats—
May ....
July ..........................
May (feed No. 1)

J-
MONTREAL. Aurll 23.—Business In 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
was dull, there being no bid* la the mar
ket from the United Kingdom, and the 
few that came from the continent were 

! out of Une- Butter is weak, and prices 
have declined lc to l%c, and cbeeee %c 
per pound. Ege* active and steady. Pro
visions firm.

^«-American No. 2 yellow, tic.
Oat «-Canadian western, No. 2. 54c: do.. 

^.c: "ira No. 1 feed. 51c; No. 2

8 00 » (>0
li 00-

UMNS AND SA8H. ■
• »1 75 to *2 00 
. 2 00 ■ 2 50
. 3 50 j6 00

"
'MS'S uiu Sash. Begg,, 

W. '!'■ Col. 1862. ed
••

- I
■ I

"it 2 "&T CLEANERS.
"'TÏTavTxD 'CARPE 

, j ,i i or West-

ART _________ _

.UTS, specialists ln po 
Queen & Church st

*
... 4% 4 v

2% 2% 2%
38% 38% 38

•*0 23 to *0 25
V 20 
0 50

0 21 because of 
which worklb........ No. 3, ÔUC I V.xuu -gwy. i (CEO *>IC* ?

4°locat whUe“C4icN°’ 2 '°Cal Whlt*' 43c; No'
Barley-Mu’nltoba feed, 68c;

$1.0 to $1.10.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 74c to 76c. 
r lour—Manitoba 

firsts. 15.80 
«5.10;
iTi5lgtots2r25e‘8' »'«2isrdo,rfis»:

^Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.25; bags. 90 tbs..
Mli'feed—Bran, *25; aliorta, *27; 

dlmgs, «29; moulllle, *30 to *36.
.,2i“y—No' •• car l£>ts. per ton, *15.50 l :

0 11 0 16

Six Gold Bricks 
From McIntyre Mill

I
Il 0U 
11 00

malting. 'hr.:-. Portrait Falntlm 
.,:z street. Torcnt

RE’ FRAMING.
'........8 50

..... « yj

.... 7 BO 10 to
......  6 50 3 CO
a- -I; «0•...11 20
.......17 50 19 00
....... 4 00 8 01

9 50 
7 50 15.80; second!?*^; strong bakers*’ 

winter patents, choice. *5.1f> to *5.35;
PORCUPINE. April 23.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—The total gold pro
duction from the McIntyre 10-stamp 
mill from March 2 to 15, and March 27 
to April 18. based on a trifle oyer 75 

extraction, is *20,000 *fn Six

12 60fi a:.,iiig, best W08 
[r.-IUc. <1 elides, 431 8PI >11 V)

ei

mid-
PE GARDENER. MILLER PORCUPINE

MAT SELL PROPERTY
Hay, car lots, per ton............*17 60 to *13 59
Hay, car lots, No. 3.................15 00 16 00 Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 11c
Straw, car lots, per ton........ 8 00 9 00 Butter—Choicest
Potatoes, cur lots, bag......... 1 65 1 85 ends, 25c.
Turnips, per bag. .................. 0 40 0 50 Eggs—Fresh. 23c to J?Mc.
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 36 0 37 1'otatoes—Her bag. car lots 81 S3 to it %
Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 34 .... Dressed hog»—Abattoir kUledV to toButter, separator, daily, lb. 0 34 .... *13.00. «»«. »i..« to
Butter, »torv lots ................... 0 31 .... Fork—Heavy Canada short out mens
ChraienenVw’ lb.....................   ? fL Î V- barrels,J5 to 45 piece,. «21; Canada, short-
Honeycombs' doyen................. » S Ai ,'uTt 5*ck«' harreto. 45 to 55 Pieces. 323.30.
Hnnev e' ■.,11!,................5',, v w Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs. 9QCe>, e-.lracted. lb ............  0 13 .... wood pulls. 20 lbs. net. 9%c; pu-e, tierces I

Hides and Skins. ^ WOO,) ,*,is' ” lbe|
y*llV I-.V E. r. Carter & Beef—Plate, barrels, 206 lbs. *1'..5)- do •

• Went street. Dealers in tierces, :« lbs., *21.50.

816.HIT, Contractor, Uxi 
j Landscape Gardcj 
. Mount Dennis, P.

per cent, 
brlcka

The frre milling plan Is working out 
well, and an extraction of 76% per cent 
Is now being secured from the plates

creamery, 27c; sec-

A special meeting of the dhareholders 
the Miller Forcuplne Gold Mines, 

Limited, has been called for May *. 
The meeting will b* held at the Porcu
pine offices of the Company and will 
be for the purpose .of considering, aifd 
If deemed advisable, ratifying a bylaw 
authorising the directors of the com
pany to negotiate and carry out the 
sale of any or all the property held by 
the company.

AND STORAGE.

Ing and packing of fur 
fla ggsge transi 

. .a ." Co , l'ark' - 5 *-*

of
I

and tables. This average could be rais
ed y on sid rably If the coating were not 
removed twice a day from the amal
gam plates In the clean-ups. The man- 
ng-m»nt confidently expects to reach 
the *30.040 mark easily before the end 

Chas. Fox.

— ness
wereRBALICTS

7.. I . I,in, —Furs her«M 
for Nervous HeadactiWd 
Lia. UuiUs up the ner^f
be 19 Bay-street, Tortm; ;

Prlcef; revised 
Vo.. Si Last ot April.
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UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FOR THE SALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Convonloncee for Quick,
Sato Handling of all kinds cf stock

direct connection with all railroads
2»
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* WEDNESDAY MORNINGI: ■JM
7CPRIC 24 igta ' FTHE TORONTO WORLDi

■I ' 1 Ihf’!

Rio and Sao Paulo Up—Bank Raises Dividend—Niagara at 2
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

(ESTABLISHED 1*M).
Hnh«rHIM-i?E*P OPF,c*» TOEOSTO.

Capital Paid Ud .......................... *................................. 96,000,000.00
Reeerve Fond .................................................................... 6,000,000.00

ORAPie ~—-- II-'    6,000,000.00
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!E«save way to ebullience which resulted 
In a number of material advances at the

ware so general as to comprehend practi
cally the entire active Hit There were a 
few exceptions to this tendency, notably 
In the Tobacco group, some of which 
suffered severe declines, presumably on 
aoeount of the adoption by the senate 
calling for a review of the recent decision 
In the American Tobacco case. Advices 
from AVashlngton to-day throw some 
doubt on the action of the lower house 
to this matter.

Money Inquiry Doesn’t Worry
In banking circlet- little Interest was

I MI HP MONTREAL STOCKSI ■BONDS FOR 
Trustee Investment

'Ve win be jriMMl to
forward upon requests 
ropy of our Ret ot Mu- 

- nJ9Pal Debentures euit- 
»ble for the ineeeunest 
of Trust Funds.
Vorreepoodeoce Invited.

. . Thte. . • ii».h * . °I'cn- H|Zh. Low. Close. Stole-.' i
Beh Tel. Co.. 148V........................... «

do. new .... «3 ... ..............at Vs. » * 
•fisfar?

do. pref. .... 72% !.
Can. Cogv. .. 41 ..........................

Cm. Reserve.. 311 315 314 316
Pac. new .
Det. Elec. ......... ..............
Dom. can com 60 60% 60 80%
Dm. Coal pf.. lut-..........................
Dm. Iron pf., 101%..........................
pm. gtl. q>.. 3*1%. 59 68% 36% 513
Dom. Tex. Co. 70 ... 
pul. Sup. ...t ti ...
Hal. El. Ry... V.i ...
Lauren tide ... 178% ...
III. Tree. pf... 92% ...
L. of IV, com.. 141 ...
Mackay pf.... 69% ...

1 M. A 6t. P.... 143 ..........................
Mt. L.H A P. 203% 204 302%

=*J Mqnt. Cot. ... 46% ...

•a it&ar*. a»..........rffinti"- 56..............
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. X" lit

Has Opened a New Branch ' 
to Be Known as the

m
in25\ -.•16Wood, Gundy db Co.

Lemtfoa, Beg. Toronto, Can.
.1 64 150Interest allowed 100shown In the progress reported In the 

proposed Investigation of the "money 
trust." Financiers paid more attention

3 Danforth and Broadview Branch
I IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. MEDLEY as ManajWr. J

10« Tuesda: 
South Atmto the renewal of loans In this market 

by London, which were made on the 
basis of 8v. per cent for 30 days. Re
vival of demand from abroad was said to 
be due to unexpected requirements sod 
postponement of expected ease. The 
British trade reports for March were fa
vorable on the whole,despite some gloomy 
foreboddlngs prompted by the recent In
dustrial upheaval to Great Britain.

Local monetary conditions were de
cidedly easier, 80 and 90-day loans hav
ing been made ae 3% per cent., a reduc
tion of % per cent, from the previous day. 
Apparently the further drain to the In
terior, amounting thus far this week to 
almost 95,000,000, has excited no misgiv
ings.
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THE STOCK MARKETS jWILL STREET v
».■ AH' I 20
50
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TORONTO STOCKS 27
Bite. Dev
llhnolu wet ■ - 
^ of the Wooüi'.

■L& ’SSSF&ri......
Mackay todÎ; ^.......

do. preferred .......

CO. preferred .........
Me*ïent1de eom •
M**ic«n LAP.

do preferred ...
Me^ean T ...
Niagara Nav®.......
JJ* ' H. Htcci

L'0"' ..............rSpkn.B,Urt COm •

tft.eaSw
do. Dr*torrUji"‘"...........Ft-tW.-E:-» :::

fe,t2eSr..=£Ttoger* f Mm mon 
do. preferrM 1 e“Mussel? .........  -

«3£l Preferred
oowyer . Missev 
at**;

ÏÏS-IpÆ»* #» sJamm. ..«atfîfe'îfe’ÏRf “t*
»ss s, SPSS.'A&r;ISS88 8888 .5

-Mines- Brooklyn ............ AJ «% 8g/ «% i<*)
Cad. Pac............3!% 268» 252% CSP* .......
, ,8 •• 25» 2» «"i iw .......

... ,, w t hl. Gt. \A ,tf. 19 -.0 19 l9to
-.8,00 7.30 S Oo'ï Ti VhJO. Il 11. *

..... «0 j; ; W. Paul MJ % lI0«,i HP,gBanks- uu vhi. & N;w... 143 U3% M3 H*.'
.......... 2* «a . ~s,4 »« Delà. * l|ud.. 170 l7l% 170 lil%222 33! 33 - 5,^ Denver A Rio

IMG ... uE-if ..Grande ....... . 23% ...
224% 227 33»% Î-L7 Pf" r2l- 2,»
IW* *■ ffcii» ,<Jo. 1st pf... 66% 56%

i iïï 3 Ot. Nor. pf... vil 121%
... « ; 111. Cent. |»% 120

—, Inter. Mot........ 30 »>%
*’,i do. pref. ....

Kan. C, 6nu..
I«eh. Valle; ..
L A Nash.... ...

1« 1,0%. M'nn- «• Raùi *

l pref .
... • 26il 1 1 °3 35M2! April r.

Ask. Bld.

» ::: »

April 23. 
Ask. BU.

Porto itlco .. 8»%  ...........
Quebec Ry.... W 49 39% 40
R- & P- Nav.. 12J 123% 123 128*«
Rio ^ Jao..,. 118 ..........................
#ao Paulo....... 2C3*L .... ...

„„ Bp»”. River... 45 ........................

8h*r. «Sms.... 40 ........................
do. pref. ....

Steel Co. of
Canada .... 31 .......................

Toronto Ry. .. 125 115% 136 liSl.V
Twin City .... 1% .......................

Banks—
V. S. A.........
Merchants' ... 194 ... ... .».

» 25» 250 260
231 ...

V TOhONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Am. Asbestos ..
_do. preferred .........
Black Lake com .... 1

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers A.

do. preferred .................
do. common ........ 86

Bell Telephone ...... MS
Burt F. N. com .... 114

do. preferred .
Can. Cement 

do. preferred .................
Erickson Perklne A Co. (J. Q. Beaty) Can. Gen. Electric..........  ill U0

wired : Can. Mach, pref.......  81% 85% 84%
Prices reacted at the opening this Can. Loco. com....... ... 1 86

morning, to response to the weakness In cdp ^ef®r^d $j% 254 358%
the Liverpool market. Bearish sentiment cimadlan 'etolt ... 110 ... 119
was stimulated by the Clearing condl- City Dairy com ...... 67 66 67 56
tlone over the entire belt, and consider- do. preferred ...........100% ... 1*% ...
able selling ensiled, but offerings were Consumers’ Gas .......  194 ... 198% 198%
absorbed by the local spot Interests. A Crow's Nest ...........,. 90 ... 90 ...
sharp upturn occurred with the publics- Detroit United .p',.. ... *8 ... 43
tion of the weekly weather report, which Dominion Canner» 81 .j. 11
confirmed the unfavorable crop condl- do. preferred .... -103 leg ...
lions reported privately during the past Dominion L A >..... 101% ... 101%
week. The market’s action Indicated a do. preferred ...... 101% ... 101% ....
stronger technical position than had been Dom. Steel Corp..............v 59% ... 39%
generally supposed, but, ae stated before. do. preferred ......
It Is doubtful If bullish manipulation will Dom. Telegraph .... 110% 10«% 110% 103%
be carried on, unless a renewal of un- Inter. Coal A Coke .. .-. ............................
favorable climatic conditions sets In. Duluth - Superior.... 90 79% 90% ....

289
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HERON GL CO. Members To route 
(.took Exchange

100
favorable Turn in Strike Out

look Electrifies Whole List 
—New York Market 

Strong,

11 1953 V ..
100% 10%

erCotton Market
Had a Big Slump

51100% . m»• ::: m105 Orders Executed on ell Lending Exchanges.

SXflE&B** S?N,NiS^i,îîcuà,T,“«ana 5nAKt3 _-.MININC I>5UES
STOCKS OF ALL CLASS«S,BOUGHT AND ttoUm '

We have good markets oe ueHated and Inactive stock* nett respectfe

« S97 - ...
i«% 147% 
tu m 
... 115%sst

1/ Tl
&.. -442% ... 142%

S99% 212 209
1 .1 285.

* VA
com ..... im% ...■1 I 3>J 90%com , - «% ,,, .

• 12» ..4 m
44 .!.
OT .W ’ey

... W 87
iWi ...

Invite enquiries.
v Information and Quotations on Request.
. L8 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

.9—$ .. I5> ...44 ... l’J■» -Montreal .
Royal ....

w% Bonds- .
•5** Bell Tel............. 103% 103% 103% 102%- 1.500

ii ■■■ Vap. Con. R.. 97
• Hi. 1zri - i3s d0?* a's' "" m
.U8%i,s% u»% U»* Keo. Miii. *:::

11244 Tit,.- Suebec Ry.... 74 ...com ... 109 ^ Textlle-
111 ic«4 in S*r,M ®...... 1<C% ...Hi Ul IW4 Span. River... 97 ....
6t 87 see
» 5 » “

20» 204

, T<?,n“' AP*-» 3.-The more fa-
Vw»«n ,h«Ul.Ci?-k î.° 0,6 controversy be- 
1 the railroad managers and tbs to-
fiSor'ln ITiîîîîhî11 ,uae * moet Important 
'îfiÇr *n shaping tbs course of to-dav‘sîî^.c^LÎ?air*cet’ - ^ wa* known long before
been^njy i2t.5uel w*,e thet * halt had 
•*een called in the threatened strike.

not until later that official an- 
Douncement was made of the wllllhgnees 
Tv,»*1#, ®n*}n*dr» to accept medication. 
»£hd Itoanclal district and more particu- 
Îlîl,y«h?e speculative public chose to ac- 
. V a lon* "I* Pin the direction ot
*J"~*Jsctory settlement, and its effect

T>.tiSS.?;rk?t.ira* *hnost electrical.
> eeterda; s lethargy and heaviness

U
s ’

2.009
3.000

.Æ .?: I For Sale ENCLI8H CAPIT1,000'
3,000

M*S
l"1**i ssa

the sale of stocks and bonds. 1 
lent facilities for placing hlgh-cle 
curltles. Companies Incorporate, 
flnanced

R-600butI
5- 1,000r 8,000 A. M, Campbell

NEW YORK STOCKS !2 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 236L

i J* A. MORDEN &
239 C onfrdrlntloo -Life Chm*l 

TOItOXTO, CANADA.

f.i 73v I
* |

i v==r=:i
I

lAtu.» tocUAM Nl orrrveviiilc.tK. 14. I t men a Co.. M«m 
Voiiwfidstwl .Stork lii'Àangt ot New V
rtew York otojos, cooalts. Per _ 
:>ln », Grata, ktoouis IJ..21S, MeKla-
*0» Pldg. I’h.w.-» Adelnvle 8,ed, i. n)7DOMINION OIL COMPANYnj Voniagas 

Crovni Reserve'". $js 1» a. 12
2,00)

3,500,
Stanley Mineral S^nn^i Brewing CCommerce ...

Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial .......... Ht; 1
Merchant»’ .   527 :
Metropolitan’
Moisone 
Montreal 
g»v. ècotia 
Ottawa
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto ..
L-toon  12 1m

8‘c -
vw.........181

Central Canada

fj2&itwvpSv ............

Huron A Er% ...............
.fe’. ? P-c. paid..... ...
LtSd^
National;,,;." w
Ontario Lou „

A -
«sçwâF*

i/o
W)(Incorporated under the Laws o4f Arizona.) FlreL mortgage six per cent, bon 

Price 100 and Interest, with 10 \ 
cent, stock bonus.

P. O. N. PATKn#ON A CO„
24 KING STREET WEST, TORON1

* 9 ‘
’’soi38AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000 198! \

I."6*%
1S!% 3,809 ed180W <>. 'i

: ; Ï76 ■M'/g 1.3I-0
59 I ,f J,» Divided into 1.000,000 Sliards of the Par X’aluc of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 

Treasury Sliares and all of which arc fully paid and non-assessable

DIRECTORS:
.. AVAL GRAY. London and Toronto, Ont.
...GEO. D. FORBES, Hcspelcr, Ont.
.. .ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBLRN, M-P.P-, Peterboro, Ont.
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt. Ont.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, OtU.

53 59%
•-’7% ...

186% 1»7% 
1592, 1»9%

111% 141%

- ... 9»
* 3G 1..
• Uili ... J.P. BICKELL&CI 48,2003*1': ...

2UJ ...210 1,9» C.P.R. HIGHER 
IN MONTREAL

Heathers Chicago tloard of Title 
V faelpeg Grata TExehaag*.

e« •
/

8. 6. U......
M. . K. A T... 29% 29%
Miss. Pac......... 13 48%
N. V. r. 119 129%
N.Y.. O. A W. 40% 40% 
Nor. A West.. 112% 113
Nor. Pac......... 120% 122%
Pcnna. ;........... 124% ta%
Reading ...,41«6% l»8% 
Rock Island5 28%

do. pref.
St. Louis A

a.r., 2nd pf. 40 4»% 
South. Pac.... 112% 113%
,%ulb. Rr....... 39*4 29%
Third Av<. ... 40 ...
Toledo, St. L.

29% m GRAINI V t43% 4,800
139% M,600President,... 

Vice-President.. 
Secretary............

159 ‘C-. 
... 187

Correspond e a (s ef40% 900
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.1,709IIP75 Î4 8.008 SXUNTREAI., April 23.-Montreal 

lower was the leader to-day in a mar
ket which t-hosved some Increase In ac
tivity and a generally strong tone. The 
recovery movement, which carried the' 
price up a point on Monday, was con
tinued by Power to-day, and after am 
advance of 2 1-4 points to 204, the 
stock closed strong, only fractionally 
off the best price of the day. On 
smaller trading than to the case of 
Power, C.P.R. made a still sharper 
advance, selling at 268 8-4 In the after
noon, or 2 3-4 over the previous day’s ,
clone: Dominion Steel, next to Power, LONDON, April 23.—The Krupp Iron! - 
Î?Ü "ÎST* .act,ve stock, was practically • Co. of Essen, Germany, Is developing I
tone. Toronto6 Ralls a°nd RlJhtiloutrôth lntcr€”'8 ln Xorwa>’ Tl,c Dundertaml I 

showed Improvement. Bank of Mont- IroD Ore Co, which met with grear, 1 
real shares made a new high record 1 ‘H^cult os since Its organization In 1 
for the y.aar of 288. *and which embraces nearly 190.- j

OOO.oqp tons of ore. Is now being work- $ 
It Sz. the Krupps. It Is believed that t 

A nrii ton» of ore will be produced the 'April-. A€,r'l.-"./firtn year. The Krupp Company Is to 
... 78% . 78 ms to ho oneMialf of the output. ’Phe Dun- <

derland Company, which Is owned by i 
Anglo-American Interests, sunk *11,-1 
tmo 930 in the mines and started work 
again when the Krupp Company put a 1 
minion Into the work. j

Members All Leading Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG* l

KING AND JORDAN ST9,

if 2,200!■ 180.399125 22.309
:::
m m

... 2»i

...

.....'. <4'Av'v..-2- 58% 5«k 8.190

40% MISS P1 &,JOOa KRUPPS BUY 
NORWAY MINE

1,100
390152 -> 1

i Utoon'pac.":: 178% 172 iii%

do. pref....... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Un. Ry. In. pf 81% /..............
Wabash ......... 8% » 8% 0

do. pref. .... 22 22 21% 21%
West. Mary... 68% 68% 88% «% 

Coppers- 
Ray Cons 
Miami ...
Chino ....

100209BANKERS:
MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO.

4/ •' :: is 54,200
390... 26018) 290180 178Bonds. 800Black Lake .......

Can. Nor. Ry ,ga-srss, 7.::: 7
21°,

Mexican Electric V.

Mexican I... & p.......
Porto Rico .......
Prov, of Ontario Quebec L HA p"
RJo Janeiro ...............
««d,° D,t, toortgage..

Steel Co. of Can ....

OFFICES: »
73 Front Street East, 

Toronto.

30 (00PROVEN OIL LANDS: 
Consisting of 240 Acres, King’s County, 

Coalinga, California, U.S.A.

20 1$
7»-k)

. 19% 19% 19% 19% ,
^ m ‘p P :

-... 83
92 ...

.
Li-.'. 4 ■ 20% .. i.. ...

6 —Industrials—
1% 1% 1% 1% 1,909
4% 4%

92 Allis Chal.......
do. pref..........  4% 4% 4 4% VO

Atoat. Cop.... 12% 83% 82% 83% SW 
( Am. Ag. Cb.. W ... ... ... ..........

1 ♦
m < -V"

» !”'J 
::: iü% 

si

BRITISH CONSOLS.The wonderful development of the oil industry in California during the last few years 
îs^ne of. the marvels of the age. From a production of about two million barrels in "1800, 
it has grown to over sixty million barrels in T911. The oil resources of this state seemto 
be no less vast than the mineral fields, and like the latter, they still await their full develop
ment. bo abundant is the supply that it is reckoned by acres, rather than by wells.

Oil is superseding coal for fuel throughout the world. Railroads, factories, gas plants, 
power plants, sugar refineries, steamships and other industries depend on oil for fuel en
tirely. Rapid as has been the increase in production, the consumption has more than kept 
pace with it. 1 he California oil industry, only a few years old, has made more money 
and paid greater profits to the investor on the capital employed than any other branch of 
business, or any other one industry in the history of the state, for the same length of time. 
Hundreds of men have been quickly raised from humble means to affluence. Thousands of 
investors are drawing handsome incomes from their holdings in California oil companies. 
The increase in the value of land has brought fortunes to hundreds more.

The Dominion Oil Company owns 240 acres of proven oil-bearing land situated in 
JCings Countv Coahnga, Caiifornia. -Their land is* conservatively valued at fefeo «Î acre 
or $480,000. Their well is drilled to a deptlt^of over 2585 feet, and with three to four’hun
dred feet additional drilling the -samc BIG FLOW OF HIGH GRAVITV citt .1 
brought in by the Canadian Coalinga Company is practically assured. The Dominion OU 
Company own their own machinery, which consists of the most modern and improved stan 
dard drilling ng complete, and the sinking of their well is being pushed in a vigorous man-

•1 8Am. Beet 8... 86% 87% 88% 87% ..........
Amer. Can.... 84% 36% 34% 84% 4.300

4o. pref. .... 115% US 115% 118 ..........
Ain. C. A F.. 89% 80% 59% »J% 1.(99
Am. Cot. Oil.. 53 32% 53 68%
Am. Ice Sec... 28% ... ... ...
Art. Linseed.. 17% 17% 16% 17

do. pref.......... 42 43 42 42
Am. LOCO.......... 43 48% 42% 48% 900
Am. Smelt. .. 81% 86% 84% 86%
Am. Stl. Fdy. 36 85% 88 85% 490
Am. Sugar ... 128% 128% 128% 128% 1,600
Atm T. AT... 140 146% 144 146%
Am. Tob.......... 258 266 252% 265
Anaconda .... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Beth. Steel .. 39% 39% 38% 3»4

Jo. pref.......... 7244, 73 72% 72% .........
Cent. Lea....... 27% 27% 27% 27% 4.0»
t'Ol. F. A !... 30%.......................... 390
Con. Gas .......143% 144% 143% 144 ...........
Corn Prod....... 16% 18% 16% 18% 14,200
Dis. Sec............ 33% 38% 32% 83
Gen Elec.........170 171% 170 171%

2 Gt. TJ.Orc C’ts. 49 4 t 40 41
7 tot. Harv...... 117»* U8 117% 117%

2» tot. Paper ... 15% 15% 18 15%
480 Int. Pump 

18 Nat. Bin. .
26 Natl. Lead....
8 N.T. Air B.;..

IConsols, for money..,. 
Consols, for account..

■ mi MONgY MARKETSz m
TORONTO MARKET 3.0011

2,900sale»k En*tond discount rate. 8% -j 
j*”1-, Cf>en market discount rate Iti^.or- 
don for short bills, 8% per cent. New 

money highest 3 per cent., »ow- 
*ft.SMi Per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent 

9001 Call money at Toronto, 6% per cent

Burt F. N.^mH1*h, W’C,0»«’
do. pref..........no ’* -- t

B- C Pack.... 84% « ’«% '*
Cannera pf.... j® * ®
y“: oaè115,4 ::: ”•

l-oco..................... 66
Mackay ........... 841%

do. pref. .... 69 89% «g:, ààr
Maple Tsmf... 81.% . *

do. pref.......... to 99 98 «
py- Burt.......... 42 .... . 88Ar.:::: # - «» «
& w»-;:::: !lp ü» ■** ««

Richelieu ........  122»i
Ruesell pf.......  to» ... *'
Saw.-Msasey.. 38 ...
Sao PaUlo .... 209% s
Spanish R....... «%

, g,teel Co............ 80%
I Toronto Ry... 1»
I Twin CHy .... m .

Winnipeg Ry.. 212 ... .
Mines—

; Crown Res 
Trethewey 

Banks-
Cotmnerce .... 238 ...
Imperial
Hamilton
Traders'

Bonds-1
Rio .................... 103 ...

Trust A Loan
ed. Banking.. 140 ...

5,000
• si

Over a Billion,,

900 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
(TelaMato%*, J»ne* Bulldl Ig
rlt« ” foliowi : ‘y repvrt exchan«’-

, ÇCanadian financial nun might be ln^ i 
terested to learn that the bank clear*! 
togs In London. England, amount tAV 
considerably over a billion dollars each 
week. Last week, for Instance, they . , 
totaled £200,638,000, and during the cor
responding (period of 1011 they . 
£340,313.000, or over a billion and jH| 
half. , Compared with u,i average of 
about' $12,000,000 In Toronto and $48.-1 
000.0OQ in Montreal, these figures kwfc 1 
pretty large.

1!

», ' ■ :
01 —Between Banks—

V t ftinri, buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Hoütiï.; ifdB“- u£r-

SUr., «0 day s.. 9 9 l-il9% * *
Stw., dcmand..9 2J.32 » 11.10 916-16 10 l-'S 
Cable trans....9% 9 25-82 101-16 10 3-18

—Rates In New York- 
,, Actual.

Ster ng, 60 days’ eight.. 484.3,
Sterling, demand ........ 487.20

0»
2. we

4 were1,4001 ' 9H%
M.. V) ..........................

• # Ur" es» g • • #■»
57% 67% 57% 57%

30 North Amer.. M 84% 84 84%
336 Pac. T. A T.. mi 50% S»% 50%
116 Pac. Mall .... 38% 34% 83% 34%
7# People’s Gas,
30 C. A C.......  1«%..........................
35 Pitts. Coal.. 23% 28»* 3»jg 23%
35 do. pref. .. 91% 92 91 91

P. Stl. Car.... :7. 30% 34% 85%
3»D Rep. I. A S.. 24% 24% 3Z"g 23%
100 do. pref. .... 78%................ "...

Ten. Cop..........  41% 41% 41% 41%
78 U.S. Rubber.. 56% 56% 56% 56%
25 U. S. Steel.... 70% 71% 70% 71% 88,400
7 do. pref.......... 112% UVk 112% 12% ...........

m Utah Cop. .... 83% 83T4 83% 88% .......
Vlr. Car Ch.. 60 50% 50 50% 4,500

1.000 West. Un. Tel. 84 85 84 85 1,800
Westinghouse. 78% 77% 78% 77 1,300

Sales to noon, 33S.T0; total sales, 872,000.

r 100
Polled.••90

SK,AI
18S STANLEY MINERAL SPRINGS

SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
Saleg for Three Months Show Aver. 

«fl« Increase of 26 Per Cent.

1,300
6.309.

46% COTTON MARKETS.
,.%Ckf°2.Perkloe * Co, (J. G. Beaty).
14 Weet King street, report the following
prices on the New York cotton market: . .. . ~ a

Pr*v. ■^ «ptulal report received here from
Op. High. Low. Oose.-C'losi'. the superintendoiil of the Stanley Mini 

U68 îî~ îî'S i.Lh cral Bprlngs and Brewing Co., for tlifjll.TO I’m il» lire I 1?! f^ra^on* of ^ first three months ofl
11.98 11.73 ti',98 11.85: the present year, shows large Increase^
11.90 11.68 M.90 U.S* ln buelijese. For the month of Jenttc

ary sales Increased 30 per cent; l#i 
February 40 per cent, and March 18 peri 
cent, tasking an average Increase fen 
the three months of 25 per cent, to Wl 
report the superintendent add# that the 
demand outside of Winnipeg has lip 
«eased so rapidly that It will be >i- 
possible to supply ti until such time 
as thn company can begin manufac
ture to the new plant now building.

2,490
79%

I: 103tier. 198 2,200
5 70»

VVc offering for public subscription 50,000 shares of the Treasury Stock at 7;c
per share, which will leave 400,c*x, shares still in the treasury. It will be the aim of thé 
Directors to maintain and keep a. large a treasury balance i possible iTtSi money an5 

stock available to meet at all times any a d all contingencies that mav arise and thus^effec 
tnally safeguarding the interests of all hare holders ' ettec

If vou would join one of the Àost progressive and promising California oil companies 
jet us ha\ c your subscription to-diWor a block of this valuable stock. The stock of the 
Dominion U1I Company for development purposes is what we offer and what v c sell you
mïnt RSJlnVCfr%nrUn^ed .tbe propert-v 48 in proven territory. It has competent man'agc- 
mM =nd =ii .vaP}|a!lzatlon’Iarge acreage, no debts, tine equipment, unlimited market for the
mort th,!; on«In OMm"”5 °P,’t,rt0,",>' ,hat ra"1-” rom“ to «"« i”divid,nl invsstor

whi°Nwm bFs0m^d0,oPyo?TJL«d^v‘ DOMINION

999316 ...
38% ... 300■f

jI 290 May . 
July .

»! II './ 1,300f 1
m Oct.227 ...

209 .............. . ,
166 108 161 161

Dec. . 
Jan. .

11.74
11.70

MARCONI STOCKS.
The Marconi wireless were firmer on 

Tuesday, with active trading on the 
New York curb. Closing quotations 
were: Canadian Marconi. 8 3-4 to 71-4- 
American Marconi (rights on). 200 to 
210; American Marconi (new, when is
sued), 11 7-8 to 12 1-8.

i
JO

Tfactions In London

April 3.

RAISED THE RATE
. Tl,e Home Bank of Canada has in-

Mexican P. bonds .. . 92% 99% 92% ju; period ending May 31 next Th» AIvi
' Rl° bond« ................... 194.3 104.75 dend is payable June l ^xi.

I ' *
WRITE US AT 

OIL COMPANY, 
part. MAKE YOUR WILL’ u

or expense on your■1 Z '

1 I

“\4fd»i-becau#e °* *** “ndoubted security—the cticctiyc management—the constant supervision 
and the continuation of service appoint as your 
executor

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 86

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at th« .... __ _ . _
teat. Per .(»■■ upon the Caettkl Hioi-v nr .h,, Sî rfl* of TUrteea Per 
for the quarter ending 39th April, 1912. and*thmtB?sk h** bee/7, declared 
able at the Head Office In this city lit lU Brîüh- L1. -
wrsdST. the let dey ef Mar, 1913. te «hn jlanc .** °n snd after Wed- t9i;. 7 ♦ x*. to shareholders ot record ot 20tb A^rli.

By order of the Board
Toronto. Mod March, 1911. «BQ. P. sCHOriBLP. <Wil Na,.,.,.

BROKERS:

J. A. MORDEN & COMPANY
.239 Confederation Life Chambers, -

i
J "NIA G1

* -. :

The Trusts and Guarantee Company I
Limited . 3Qtj I

4345 KING. ST. WEST,

TORONTO :
¥\
»1TORONTO

' s’ ■ '
i

?
;

,1 •4I

4
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BONDS FOR 
INVESTMENT

Me offer carefully selected
Meelelpel. Street Railway and 
laduetrlel Baade, yielding from 
4 per craft, to •% per ceal.

Write for copy of our April list, 
which gives full particulars.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Iwresliaent BsnVrr* 

bales Bank Bolltfiog, Toroeto
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OUTLYING2091MEET SWS i
SUBSCRIPT!OK BOOKS ARE BOW OPEB AT OUR OITMBI SOB

OF PORCUPINE $520,000
Canadian Interlake Line

À
■•4

Outside Townships Where Gold 
Has Been Sought—Status 

of Development and 
Prospects,

Toronto Exchange Proves 
More Prolific of Features— 

Rio and Sao Paulo 
in Lead,

i

6%-
-&->

ich
Plrtt Mortgage 10-Year Sinking: Fund Bonds

Dated 1st April, 1912.

->
the fact that enormous fortunes are 
Invested In this new industry. It is 
estimated that at least 1300,000,000 has 
been put Into the moving picture busi
ness during the last seven year# In 
Canada and the: United titales alone. 
This includes the investment In the 
manufacture of the machines, the 
tUms, and In the theatrical companies.

Extravagant prices are paid toy these 
companies for special pictures. Re
cently $400,000 was offered to the Vati
can (which was declined) for the priv
ilege of taking a picture of the Pope 
receiving visitors. The recent produc
tion of Dante’s “Inferno" cost *160,000. 
■Some of the larger companies spend as 
high as $26,000 on • single production. 
One company spent $6,000 on one scene 
—the blowing up of a ehlp at sea with 
giant gunpowder, and It waa done with 
a real ship and with real gunpowder— 
no theatrical Illusion. The war plays 
cost a small fortune.

Thomas A. Edison receives a royalty 
on- every machine used, as he controls 
all pf the fundamental patents and 
practically all of the recent patents on 
motion picture devices.

r&crr-J
the other hand, was weak, breaking o

SKslititf SSSS %£■«&
wSrimsrite,ï*A*ïss35'
failed to have any^sustalned tnlluence 
on the market.

The general list was generally little 
changed. Niagara Navigation advanc
ed again, closing at 108 bid. 9 points 
up from last night.

PORCUPINE, April 32.—(From Our 
"Man up North.)—Enquiries come rela
tive ,tg work: being done In the .follow
ing districts; with results attained :

Kamasootia district, In the Township 
of Robb, ties twenty-five miles to the 
Southwest, of Porcupine. . The dis
trict Is reached by canoe down the 
Mattagaml River to a small cretk, 
thence west to Kamascotla Lake. Pros
pecting was done In this district two 
years ago. Quartz bodies are reported, 
but payable values not found with work 
so far. In the basin of the Mattagaml 
River the land Is low and sandy. High 
ridges parallel the district from north
east to southwest. Country Is heavily 
timbered with small spruce and tama
rack trees. Practically no work has 
been done In the district this winter.

Tftree Nations Lake district Is in 
Whitney Township, the lkka being situ
ated about five miles to the east of 
the Whttney-Tlsdale township line. 
Huronisn elates and dlortte mark a 
large portion of the surface rook. Two 
prospective mines, Three Nations Min
ing Company and ffie Keora, aye now" 
working. r~

The territory In'the Township ritDel- 
oro was practically all staked Un»®, 
the year Porcupine became generally 
known as a gold-bearing district Many 
of the claims were abandoned and re- 
staked the following year toy those who 
•till had a confidence to the district 
The most promising finds were made 
in quartz porphyry ridges that par
allel the township from nearly east td 
west in the north half of the township.

AJtho several prospects are still being 
worked to this section ore bodies of 
sufficient importance to warrant large 
expenditures of money in expensive 
plants are not blocked out TJie values 
come mostly In pockets and are not 
consistent to the sortent of-'Inducing 
capitalists' to enter the Deloro field. 
Options were dropped on a number of 
claims during the last eight months. 
Development work le being done on 
claims on Northern Shaw.

Branch Dm 1st April, 1927.

April snd October), 
or at thé offices of

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. April 23, 

The South American Traction stocks, 
lo and Sao Paulo, came In for more 
a| activity and buoyancy on Tuesday 

have shown for some little 
the whole the Toronto mar- 

t showed a better trend than has 
en apparent of late, but about all 
ejjfcneral list did was to hold Its own 

It flrts prices. . „ „
Rio waa on the up-grade thruout the 

(whole session and closed the day at a 
full point advance at tip 1-8 Wd, wltti 
thettop price recorded a fraction above 
that quotation. Sao Paulo on the oth
er hand did not show up at all Ini the 
morning’s transactions, but the move
ment when it arrived came with a 
rush. The first sale.of the day was 
made at 203 1-4 and from that 204 was 
made In Short order. At the latter figure 
the shares were up better than two 
points And at the close none was of
fered under 208.

Ah upward movement in Imperial 
was the feature of the bank list. The 
shares touched 227, a gain of 2 points

DENOMINATIONS : $100 AND $000.
AT Principal and semi-annual interest payable (1st 

any Branch of .the Metropolitan Bank in Canada,
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto and Montreal

Redeemable by the Company at 106 and accrued interest on 1st 
April, 1914, or on any interest date thereafter, upon sixty days’ prior 
notice, or annually, commencing 1st January, 1914, for Sinking Fund 
purposes. «

Bonde issued in noupon form, with privilege of registration of printfpal, 
in fully registered form. Coupon and registered bonds interchangeable.

NUE I

Manager.
,a*tf

BIG FORTUNES 
INVESTED IN 

PICTURES

TOOK fcXCHANOg
I

Members Toronto 
-took Exchange

and
,

Trust 0#h limited. Trustees. 
Messrs. OUriuon A Cross, Audttoes.tores.*

SECURITIES
UES HEAD OFFICE t TORONTO, CANADA.

Mortgagee snd Trust Deed securing the Bonds and the regularity of the 
fame hare been approved by Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood A Wright, Toronto.

VALUATION.
Appraisal Co.’s 

valuation of the seven mod
ern steel freighters : Can
adian, Acadian, McKtnstry,
Renvoyle, new In commls-

And of the Indian, Hamilton
ian and Calgarian, to be 
completed by let May, June 

- and October. • 1419, - re
spectively ..

u hold.
kk» nod rrspeetfwUy j A recent, report of one of the big 

moving picture companies which main
tains branches In • the leading dttie 
across the border, gives prominence to

f-sl.
TO z

NOT EARNINGS. . .
Clarkson A Cross certify :

Average annual net earn- Z .
y.H CAPITA! <9SB :*tnce Canadian, -

—
*■

Acadian, McKlnstry and 
Renvoyle hate beb* in

: 'H
manufacturers, in 

*. railroads, mining, i 
r propositions throi 
cks and bonds. Exi 
br placing high-class, 
lanles Incorporated i

commission amounted to .(.- $67,485;-net earnings A
" lilt* were

i ji « «.•.$ eMBf.de
Annual _ J00I

new vessels, Indian. Hem- 
Otenlan and Calgarian, 
should be net lees than

RDEN & C< f*.
•floe Life Chambers, 1 
rp. CANADA. WHICH? I44

if I il l; 1 eimWAB$1,049,050

The bond* are ««cured by s first mortgage on the «even vessel*, vetoed by 
Canadian Appraisal Co., Limited, et $1,042.958. The value of the Vessels is 
twice the amount of the bonds. The mortgage is a closed one — eo 

? further bonds can be. issued. Out of the proceeds of this taras the 
Trustee is to retain • sum sufficient to rétiré outstanding bonds of préftow 
issues, and the whole of thé proportion of this issue applicable to veoeab Rader 
eonetrootion, until they are completed. In addition, the beads const 
direst obligation of the Canadian Interlake Line, Limited.

The earnings last year on the vessels in commission wore 
the amount of the Bond interest. With allthe vessels operating, the 
net annual earnings should be well over 31-9 times the.bond interest.

•i!i : -
(».*> MCiàAN H 
' ■ M- Lj man K Co.. Members 
ivlr KxUiange of New York, 
co-ia». Cooalts. Poron- 
ilorjii SJJ-31S, Mdllis 

I .rtivra Adelaide 8ie-8n. cd?

;

i k

Central Station 
Power

: Private Plant 
Power

■
CThss. Fox.II

IIMITRDI
sc six per cent, bondi 

Interest, with 20 pe

;
a 'or SEEK GOLD IN 

LAKE BOTTOM
»

lUS.
•ATKIiSON * CO„
;et west, toron

ed7 t

Expensive to install— . c
KELL & CO. ' The following information has been furnished by officer* of the Company, 

further particulars are given in the letter of its Managing Director, Mr. J, W, 
Nor crow t ___

INSDRANCI.
Insurance policies covering every possible low or damage to or by the 

vessels to the extent of at least 150 per cent of the outstanding bonds wflk 
bo made payable to and held by the Trustees, as security for Bondholders.

SINKING FUND.
r Although the Ufe of steel vessels of this type on the lakes is eoaridorad 
to be sixty years, the Trust Deed ’provide* for an Annual Sinking Fund suffi
cient to retire the whole of the issue within the term of the bond*—fifteen 
y sers. The bond* so retired will be cancelled, but the whole of the security 
remains intact until the lwt bond is retired in 1927.

COMPANY AND FLIRT.
Canadian Interlake Line, Limited, was incorporated by Dominion ehartoa 

for the purpose of acquiring and operating the steri vessels Canadian 
(built in 1907), “Acadian” (built in 1908), A. B. McKinstty and 
“Renvoyle” (built in 1910), and, further, the “Indian,” “Hamiltonian’ and 
“Calgarian,” to be completed, respectively, 1st May, Jane *nd October of tU* 
year. The seven vessels, the total carrying capacity of which will be 826,000 
bushels, will constitute the finest, most modern snd bwt equipped fleet of 
full canal size package and bulk steel freighters on the great lakes.

The fleet will have a decided advantage over vessel* operating eu^ly, In 
that ft will be able to contract for freight in large quantities, and will be aU$ 
to give much better despatch.

B: '• 4 .

f
Minimum operating coat— ileas» TV.nrd of Trade, 

; Grata freban**.
I

Two Hundred Foot Level at 
McIntyre to Be Thoroly 

Tested—Results at

iRAIN Occupying valuable !| * t «No skilled labor—
Hariic and anliaaited 1

?ideate of
IARRELL & CO. ■-
I t.eadtai* Exchaasea. 
PARD BANK BLDG.
L\U JORDAN STS. «•J

MilLLow r

FORODwarB.- j&ett'U.—(From our
Man Up Nortb-V—With 400 feet more 
made le the mailt croee-cut at the Mc
Intyre. that property will be cat at the 
200-foot depth, with the exception of 
the distance across the lake bottom, 
where the drift may toe dropped to the 
$00-foot level should the lake bottom 
ehow< up very soft, from south to 
north, a distance of 1320 feet

Added boiler» now beta* installed will 
give 10 more air drills■ for use In the un
derground, and the management does 
not anticipate that much time will be 
consumed In drtvto* the croee-cut thru 
the lake bottom,

A new office building Is being erected 
on the rise to the rear of the No. 1 
shaft house, to furnish added fact titles 
for housing the office help. The M 
quarters are outgrown.

.With the installation of the added 
boiler capacity, etoldng the three main 
shafts now down 200 feet to the 800-foot 
levels will be begun.

Excavations for the base of the addi
tional 80 stamp# to be put In ere com
pleted and the cement work started. 
The mill will be constructed on the tree 
milling basis.

"We are perfectly satlriled with the 
results coming from the underground 
work,” said Manager Swindler, "and 
especially with the results from the 
little mill. One good big brick a week Is 
about the average.” To date, a total of 
$20,000 has been recovered In brick 
form.

MightBUY Steam Reserve-—
PUnreliable—AY Ml Requiring expemrv* repafc»— Low investment needed, hence, ■I 1 ■ 'RTK»" . tw

pril 25.—The Krupp Ironli 
Germany, is dovelopingi 
brway. The Dunderlandl 
,'Thlch mut with great | 
ije-'! Us organization In J 
fi embraces nearly 100,-1 
ore. Is now being work-1 
ijppe. 11 Is believed that 1 
ore will bo produced the „ 
■ Krupp Company te 
it the output. The Dun- J 
liny, which Is ow ned $Ie2 
n Interests, sunk $1V | 
tninc-s and started wont | 
r- Krujjp Company put ■ 
c work,

Capital free for your buai-
Reducing your working 

capital—
Heating with exhaust— 

Requiring you to aaaunif the

Â heating plant (or heat
ing—

Placing your power problems 
in the hands of experts 
trained and employed to
Handle, them——

Lowest cost—
Highest efficiency—

Is it Æffimlr to dmidb which of these alternates a beat?

V '

9

OPERATIONS. -'"wrwtv,wWe.
The regular route of the vessel* i* between Montreal *ed Intermediate 

ve& and Port Arthur, Fort William end Weetfort, th^ lake porta of the 
three great Canadian railway*. At the head of the lakes there are now 
16,000,000 bushels of grain awaiting transportation by water, and vessel- 
owners have refused charters at rates IV2 cent* per bushel in advene* of rates 
for corresponding months bwt year. The continuous development af the 
meet insures plentiful cargoes of grain, in addition to which the fleet wm be 
important carriers of iron ore, coal, cement, wood pulp, pulpwood, etc. Pack, 
age freight westbound, for which the boat* have been specially constructed, 
is increasing annually. The Company has valuable freight contracte, eneof 
which runs for a series of years, and all of which Promise goo^profits. The 
Company works in close conjunction on

it v
1.4 1 C

- .a Billion#
■

< n
èncliil mon nUght be In* , i 
r 11 (bat thr lienk cleav- | 
hi. Rrxlandj. amount WH 
\et a lil lllbn dollars w«|| 
lock, for Instance, they 
.ixK*; am) during the cOTgi 
rlod of aiMi they 
over 6, billion and -aÿjt 

ed with at I average jWB 
W. in Toronto and $4VIE 
treal, thesc figures

The comparison might be continued, end every item
would farther‘emphasize the choice—“Central Station” elec
tric power eartke represents the latest development of indus
trial engineering. It includes 
—Highly trained specialists are always at the command of 
die consumer—They relieve him of all worry connected with 
his power They grrg him expert advice when he desires to 
increase the efficiency of any department in his establishment 
■—They see that he gets full value for every dollar of < 
his power bill. . ^

r
, service as well as power
n Oh a*, Fox, j:

w _________ rail and water freight with the Can.
adkiTpftciflo, Grand Trunk 'Pacific and the Canadian Northern Railways,

. / MANAGEMENT.
The Company’s Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Nercroee, has had a wide 

and successful experience as master of some of the largest vessels on the great 
lakes and later, in the management of transportation companies. He 1* 
generally regarded as having a thorough knowledge of the buemeee of water 
transportation, and his important traffic affiliation* will he of «rest value to the \ 
Company in keeping the fleet actively and profitably employed. Jn hu man, 
agement he will be supported by Directors several of whom have been actively 
associated with lake shipping for many years, and whose business connections 
will be valuable in securing traffic.

Famous Claims
i Changed Hands4ERAL SPRINGS J 

VS LARGE INCREASI

e Months Show Avef 
sc of 25 Per Cent.

■
■

*Joweey Properties In Delore, South 
of Dome, Pass to Geld 

Peak.

Ü
hxirt received here trwj 
klon'l Of the Stanley 
ü i Brewing Co., tor “’J

1 in or«t three months 01
fir, shows large i 11 creasel 
fir the month of •7®”^ 
[rtased 20 per cent.; I 
Li- cent, and 6farch 1* y 
an average Increase u. 

Ihs, of 2i per cent. In 
krlntendeut add# that » 
Ur of- Winnipeg Has 1 
pidly that It will be-X 
I,ply- it until such W 

ijrgin manual 
buildluSÿj

Have you investigated Central Station Electric Power as 
an economy in your biuiness?

If not, do so. NOW.

Call Adelaide 404 and arrange an interview with one of 
our power experts—you place yourself under no obligation to 
accept his advice.

:I
i

A deal was completed yesterday by 
which the Gold Peak Mining Co. be
came owners of the well-known Jow
eey claims in Northern Deloro. Proper
ties occupy an area of 260 acres and 
arc only two claims removed from ‘.be 
Dome Extension. They lie immediate
ly south of Dome Extension and South
east of the Big Dome.

It Is the lntentfon of the Gold Peak 
Co. to concentrate all their Immediate 
work on the Jowsey property, on which 
six well-defined veins have been uncov
ered, Hie largest vein showing free 
gold is 75 feet wide and 600 feet long. 
O.i another six foot vein a 28-foot shaft 
has been sunk, the whole distance in 
ore values.

No. 2 shaft is down 3» feet on a vein 
at the south of the claims, which runs 
for a long distance northeast and south
west.

J. G. Boldt, who is largely interested 
in the Gold Peak Co., will leave fir 
.the north this week. to. arrange for the 
new operatloris on the Jowsey claims.

; ? ,f-#
Price-Par and Interest, to Yield 6%

' - y#
*

t
Copies of the Trust Deed and the certificates of the Appraisers and Audi

tors may be examined at our office.
Interim certificates will be issued pending delivery of definitive bande.
Circular describing the issue in detail, and embracing the letter of the 

Managing Director, and certificates of the Appraisers and Auditors, will be 
furnished upon application.

Bonds secured by a first mortgage on modem, sieel-clzd freight
ers are held in high esteem by conservative investors. Mr. Lawrence 
Chamberlain, in his recently published work on the Principles of 
Bond Investment, states that, "approximately $40,000,000 of new 
steamship securities have been floated and as yet there has been no 
default-

i
// t

iny ran
Vi plant now

3

The Toronto Electric Light Co. i

* 1 LimitedWILL,- i I
12 Adelaide Street East

ecurity—the 
supervision 

)int as your

:

"NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVE”
v-' f

’

A. E. AMES & CO.#-
4

TWIN CITY EARNINGS Investment Bankers
Union Bank Building - - - Toronto, CanadaCompany

TORONTO \

! X
For the* second week of April the 

earning* of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were *145,785. un increase over 
the corresponding week last year of
$3808, or 2.73 per cent.
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* We Recommend and Offer

CANADIAN INTERLAKE LINE,
6% First Mortgage 15 Year Sinking Fund Bonds ' 

• Pries 100 and Intereoti

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto Street £ - TORONTO
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Phone Number Main 7641. SQKa
Men's Goodyear 

Welted Boots 2.95

Sul__ZPSOKaar i
K.2LhStore Opens 6 u.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. //. FUDCER. President l WOOD. Manager > 3!We here so line» to Centraln i I ; pro

Royal Values Given by 
Women’s Suits and Coats 

Dresses and Skirts

SHOPPING HINTS FROM
The Simpson Store
Black Suit- Fine Quality Hosiery

ingS & Dress Silks for Women and
Td'olvf^i/'Q Black Duchess Paillette, 36- DOyS
r dUl IV» in* tod 4o.inch wide, in the Women’s English “Llama”

Thursday at 69c Md ,rV^*ble
Silks that can be depended on fmish double heel fln<]
for wear, and the beat Dollar toe, 8Yt to 10. Special Thura- 

Included in this epecial of. Silks on the market. Per day, ‘3 pair*, $1.19; pair.. 46c
fering of Black Fabrics are yard----- ............................$1.00 Women’s and Beys’ Tan and
some of the most staple, as well Black Duchesse Mousseline, Ribbed Cotton Hose, fast
as imported, novelties from the 200 yards, in a rich, deep black, jd w*’6 î/ elastic

*“•" J* TLS sSei"4»^Pârài.» Suiting,, W„t of Eng. t^de. R^uhJîy «.60 Th™- '!»?■ 3 P*™, Me; p.ir

land Serges, All-wool Hen- day> per yard.................... $1.84
riettae, Poplins, San Toys, Ben- Rioh Blaofc Mooiwlto. c j
galine Cords, Silk Striped Bonnet’s Fleur-de-Nice quality.
Voiles, Satin Striped Taffetas. 40 inches wide ; a beautiful, soft-
All-wool Voiles, in fine, med- finished Duchesse Dress Çatin. „
ium, and coarse mesh ; Venetian Thursday, per yard $1.69 To Clear at oO Cents
Clothe, Mohair Lustres, etc., 0. J. Bonnet’s Peau de Soie, Women’s Kid Gloves, 1 dome 
etc. All hidi-grade goods.* guar- equally well finished on both fastener, pique seam, perfect 
anteed best unfading blacks, •ides, and every yard guar an- fitting, soft, pliable akin; odds
and best permanent finish; 42 bya P^ncl1 «»d ends, including_ a large

maker; 36 inches wide, and ex- range of shades and sizes. Pnc- f 
ceptional value at, per yard ed for quick clearing Thurs- 

....$1.60 day..

«M<1IN
1,100 pairs Men’s High-Grade Standard Branded Boots, but- 

ton and Blucher styles, in tan, Russia calf, patent colt, viei kid- 
box calf, and gunmetal leathers ; single and double oak-taimej 
Goodyear-welted soles; short and medium vamps ; high, medium 
and low heels. These are newest style boots for spring wear 
beautifully finished. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices to 
$5.50. Thursday, all one price............................................

WOMEN’S OR SMALL-SIZE WOMEN’S SUITS.
Here we have styles that style-knowing women can appreciate, 

and they are above the ordinary at the «rice, $23.50.
Whipeords, English serges, stripes, and pretty tweed mix

tures; lined throughout with shaded silks. Some have effective 
collars, others plain or ornamented with buttobs or novelty 

\ touches. Skirts are gored, panel, or pleated styles; with raised 
waistline. Colors black, navy, brown, dark and light tweed mix
tures. Each
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Men's Fine 
Underwear

1 ..$23.50
SUITS OF SERGE AND IMPORTED TWEED MIXTURES.

In tan And grey, for misses and small-size women. Have coats 
24 to 26 inches long, with long revers and slanting collars fastened 
with bone buttons. Skirts have the raised waistline, with 
and panel effect. Special value for.................. ....................

DRESSES FOR MISSES AND SMALL-SIZE WOMEN. •
Attractively made, of imported English serge. Waist has 

kimono shoulders, fastens on both sides with pit buttons, black 
satin roll tie, outlined with striped silk ; new gored skirt, with two 
patch pockets. Ages 14,16, and 18 years. Special....

COATS FOR WOMEN OF GOOD TASTE.
Stylish Coats, of black and white shepherd’s check, very ser

viceable material; made in a smart style on semi-fitting lines, 
with new collar and deep revers, overlaid with black satin. 
Special value............ ....................................... ............................... $13.50
NORFOLK 00AT8 FOR BUSSES AND SMALL-SIZE WOMEN.

Beautiful tweed mixtures, in green and grey tones ; cut on 
straight lines, with shaped yoke at. back and belt round waist. 
Single-breasted, with collar and revers, and breast pocket. Sleeves 
have stitched cuffs, with buttoned tab. One of the latest 
at an extremely low price........ .............................................

per Yard%i r ra

hf )Of light-weight natural wool i 
in light and dark shades, made i 

|Jg9& in England from felected yams, 
i|fy which are guaranteed sanitary { 

jj and unshrinkable. A few slight- ] 
U ]y counter-soiled ; sizes 34 to 44. Been-: 
a larly $1.00. Thursday................. .$$sS
f MEN’S NXGUGE8.

With pleated or plain bosom, coati 
style. These are a new range of Amen* 
can negliges, showing the new stripe j 
effects, on a pleated bosom : large, 
roomy body, small American cuffs, H 
beautifully laundered ; sizes 14 to 17. 4 
Regularly $1.00. Thursday............76el

gored
$12.86

I 18c

$12.75
Gloves for 

Women
if

s :
: UF|j|

I

! <r y

If M

if rles■tyl 
$16.00 Mens

Overcoats for 
Spring Wear

ta 54 indies- wide. On sale 
IBrandacr

1:1 '1
SMART COATS FOR GIRLS, 

i»
notched collar is inlaid with red, as are also the patch packets. 
The cuffs are finished with red piping and buttons. A big 
velue ,or.........................................................................................MM

69c 60c

Imported Negligee 
Gowns for Women 
Formerly $18 to $25 for $7.95

Gardening Books
$ tl “The Garden Library,” dealing With the flower garden, the 

lawn, orchard and fruit, garden vegetables, garden and houee
.... |1C0M . WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.

We have a good line of Separate Skirts which we’d like you 
to see. Made of fine, all-wool serge, in black 'and 
gored style, with high waistline, one
sided effect on front and back panels, 
finished with straps of self materials, 
and ornamented with buttons. Price

............ $5.00

Planta. Thursday, per volume
We have in stock Overcoats to Suit the taste of every I 
in Toronto, and the time to buy, them is now. One of I 

the popular-priced Overcoats is a neat, two-tone, light brown jj 
English tweed, or a light grey, fancy stripe tweed; cut fl 
single-breasted Chesterfield style. They Are perfect-fitting jj 
coats, with good linings and well made. Price.. . .. $18.60 II

“Durward’s English-made Overcoats,” from London, 
England, have all the good style features that English tail- fl 
oring can give it. A plain fawn English covert cloth, made II 
single-breaeted Chesterfield style, with patch pockets, un- fl

$25.00 Mr
Light Gray Donegal Tweed Overcoat, in

the new single-breasted Chesterfield style, with English fl 
Raglan shoulders, leather buttons, unlifted, good tailoring, fl
Price ................................................... ... .$26.00 |]

“Durward’s” Rich Brown English Cheviot Cloth, in al
most'plain, pattern ; made single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
without lining, except in sleeves, which have silk linings, 
English Raglan shoulders, best style and tailoring.
Price ................................................... ........................ $28.00

“Present-day Gardening,” price, eachTea Gowns, of albatross and 
French flannel; also Japanese Silk 
Negligee Gowns; elaborately trim
med with fine lace and insertion ; 
Empire a»d pleated styles; sizes 34, 
36, and 38. Regular prices $18.00 to 
$25.00. Thursday................

No phone or mail orders.

35c

1 (Volumes In ETertee—Sweet Peas, Pansies. Daffodils. Orchids. 
Carnations and Pinks. Roses and Lillee, Apples and Pears.

navy, in a six- man> -■

“The Canadian Gardener,” a pocket help for the amateur.
price 75c

“Amateur Gardsneraft,” by Rexford, a book 
maker and garden lover, price....................................

Stationery—600 Papeteries, Art Nouveau Ideal Letter Paper, 
with tissue lined envelopes, containing 24 sheets and 24 enve
lopes. Regular value 66c. Special Thursday, per box ........... 23o

the home^8:

$7.96
S

H.

I Toilet Goods Linens and Silks,
Sturdy Staples Draperies

Cream, for the complexion, re- T
gularly 25c. Special..2^for 25c Reversible Bn^ish Down DOW X F1C0S
M?d w° V* I tR”adora and ^mbri^v^ri^4i^fioral^de8 New SUks’ lately arrived, giv-
der? «gulwly lo^SpecUl signs,"to^^biue, an"green
........  , 3 for 25c grounds, double bed size, 72x72. rsn$e of **01re Silks. Damasks,

Madam Yale’s Almond Bios- Thur8da>’" " ................. *.95 “d Florentines. The drawing-.
som Complexion Cream, regu- „ „ - ^ °r reception room can be
larly 50c. Special........ . ..29c SOllCQ OCHITS finiebed in these silks with per-

Bentrovato Massage Cream, 29c Each taste; 50 inches wide,
regularly 20c, Special, 2 for 25c „ Prices range from $1.75 to $3.00
(Phone direct to Toilet Dept.) 160 Mercerized Scarfs, var(1

in neat designs, hemstitched all ‘ 
round, 18x54. Thursday, each

lined, good tailoring. „Price',
I “Durward’s”

I

i !
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V :I L V-h
BOYS’ SPRING OVERCOATS.

Light-weight Spring Coat, in a fine imported English 
tweed, with grey stripes, cut on the smart Chesterfield but
ton-through style, has mohair lining, and ie perfectly tail
ored. Sizes 26 to 30, $7.00; 31 to 33, $8.00.

>►

Thursday Afternoon 
3.00 to 5 JO

City Dairy Ice 
Cream - • 5c 

With Cake 10c
Fruit Sundae 

10c
V Ice Cream 
> Sodas — All 

y V Flavors, 5c

4 II
If ï

II
vsV I . BOYS’ BLOUSE SUIT.

Navy Blue' Unfinished Serge Sailor Blouse Suit, collar 
trimmed with three rows of white braid, closed-in front, with 
black silk tie, self shield with ornament, pleated sleeves, with 
anchor and cross bar; plain knee pants. Sizes‘5 to 9 years.
Priée ËIÉeiÉÉ*ll

to,- Notions/»
Linens and 

Taffetas

I:
29c? i -•

> Coats’ 200-yard Spool Thread, . .
black or white. Spool, 4c; ApFOIl. Gingham 
dozen

/ 4
i !i

•N! 48c 1,000 yards -Apron Gingham,
Clapperton’s 200-yard Spool in blue and white checks, best 

Thread, black or white. Spool* indigo dye, 38 inches wide. Printed Linens and Taffetas,
4c; dozen........ ..................... 48c Thursday, yard

Belding or Corticelli 50-yard 
Spool Silk. Spool, 4c; dozen 
................ .............. ................. 45c

. - ....$3.00Excellent Showing of English .• • • «

Men’s Stiff Hats of the 
Newest Blocks

10c 50 inches wide. The complete 
selection including varied new 
creations and exquisite designs 

English Striped Flannelette, affords many opportunities to 
in a good, heavy make, in a the housewife for showing her 
good assortment of stripes, fast skill «and artistic appreciation 
colors, 35 inches wide. Thurs-

:. 12ysc

S:|| 1
-L Flannelette

; x Splendid 
Millinery Offered for Thursday

6 to 8%-inch General Pur
pose Scissors, every pair guar
anteed. Regularly 65c to 95c 
pair. Thursday, pair.......... 60c

Stiff Hats, of fine English fur felt, black only; 
sizes 6% to 7%. Thursday......... ........ $1.00

Men’s Soft Hats, correct American and Eng
lish styles; colors, slate, steel, fawn, mouse, nickel, 
and the new shades of grey and brown mixtures; 
fine quality fur felt., Thursday................ .. . $2.00

in completing the decorative 
schemes of her rooms. Prices

r■ Die DOZEN OF HIGH-0LAS8 HAT SHAPES. day, yard
Two and Four-hole Pearl 

Buttons, dozenTwo wholesalers sold ns at a fraction of their usual cost all 
their odd lines and a small lot that they could not handle through 
their usual channels. Tagels and Milana, all fresh, and in the very 
best tnidsummêr styles ; most of them white and Tuscan, but all 
colors represented. We have set a price that will make necessary 
an 8 o’clock visit, as in some of the best lines the quantity is 
limited. The regular wholesale prices were $2.50, $3.50, and $4.50.
One price Thursday, each...................*.........................................$2.00

With our Big Hat Sale we made a clean-up on Flowers. About 
100 dozen, in a variety of roses and small flowers. Regularly , 
$1.00. .-Thursday, each

6c (Phene Dept., 2nd Floor.) range from $1.00 to $3.00 yard.
Carved Pearl Buttons, 24 to 

45 in size. Regularly 25 to 75c 
dozen. Thursday, 12%c to 25c 

Kimono Dress Shields, for 
kimono waists, 
pair................ .

Lace Panels The corn 
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ORIENTAL! ) Lace Panels, for doors and 
windows. We are making a 
specialty of them, and have now 
in stock an enormous assort
ment of Cluny Motifs, Laces, 
and Insertions, at very reason
able prices. These Laces, when 
applied on net or scrim, give 
exceedingly artistic effects.

Ask to see samples when on 
! next visit to Department.

Middy WaistsThursday,

RUG35c
i 36 and 45-inch Mobair Boot

laces, per dozen 
Simpson’s Special Hairpin 

Box, contains 100 assorted pins. 
Thursday, box 

Beeswax, Thursday
......... ..........................2 cakes, 5c

Ironing Wax....4 sticks, 5c 
Asbestos Iron Holders 

............................ ............2 for 5c

A clearance of 500 Dainty Waists, in several different styles 
and colorings. They are a purchase from a big manufacturer, and 
at the price should sell quickly. Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Thurs
day, 8 a.m

No phone or mail orders.

5c
1 ANNOUNCEMENT 

Elsewhere 
In This Paper

50c
i Ü 79cr

5cfl I Exquisite Bridal Lingeriei IChinaware• fNew and beautiful matched lingerie will be shown to-mor
row. The fabrics are wonderfully fine, and the trimming dainty 
and perfectly matched in the several pieces comprising each set.

Matched Briday Set of 4 pieces. Gown, drawers, petticoat, 
and corset cover, finished nainsook, trimmed in latest style, with 
fine embroidery insertions and frills, beading and silk ribbons, 
sizes 32 to 42. Each set

, 2,000 Piece», in fancy Japanese and Austrian China, useful and orna
mental, comprising: Hair Receivers, Powder Boxe», ««led Bowls. Rail 
Plates, Sugar and Cream Sets, Teapots, Jardinieres, Chocolate Pots, Ctlpe 
d2y’e8briC«k"ienfng Plstee- Celery Tr***' BonDtshee, etc. PorThuii-

A”eriean preseed glassware: Salad Bowls', ' Cake" Balvwi, 1
Comport», Water Juge, etc. Thursday special ................................. 28cDining' Chairs at Low Pricesi 26c

$10.00
Chairs, made of solid hardwood, in 

Mission design and Mission finish. 
Thursday ............................  ........ $1.80

Dining Chairs, in solid oak, finished 
a golden; sets of five small chairs and one 
arm chair. Thursday

Dining Chairs, with upholstered 
seats, made of hardwood, quartered oak 
finish; sets of five small chairs and 
arm chair. Thursday

Dining Chairs, made of selected oak, 
and finished fumed, with leather uphol
stered seats; sets of fivfr small chairs 
and one arm chair. Thursday... $10.00

Dining Chairs, in selected quarter-cut 
oak, and finished golden, Early Eng- 
o8*1’ fumed, of good design, with 
Spanish leather seats; sets of five small 
chairs and one arm chair. Thurs- 

; $12.80 day.................... \......................... $23.60

Matched Bridal Set of 4 pieces. Gown, drawers, corset 
cover, and petticoat, fine qainsook exquisitely trimmed with 
finest Val. lace and blind embroidery, headings, and silk rib
bons. sizes 32 to 42. The 4 pieces for .

Matched Bridal Sets of beautiful imitation hand-embroidered 
nainsook, finished with silk ribbons and headings, 3 charming 
pieces, gown, drawers, and corset cover, sizes 32 to 42. The set

$6.75

y ,

Selected Grocery List
2.000 lb». Dairy Butter, In prints ... i.....
Choice Sugar Cured Hama, half or whole ...
Choice Pink Salmon..................................................
Fresh Flaked Wheat ...  ........... ' ..,
Bdwardsburg or Beehive Syrup ...
Salt. In 6-lb. bags........... ..........................
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart" 7.^
Malta Vita. Breakfait CertelT 
Canned Green Gage Plums ... ,
Maggl Soupe, assorted ..................

Be» Jelly Powder, assorted 
English Marrowfat Peas ... ...
Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauce .
KJeovah Custard Powder.............

$12.00

.................P«r Ik,
• esse s*«« • JÉf I Bee

. ........vTtfi*
»$8.60

for -, ..... 6-lb. pelt?
............  *J»:J

*• *•#•••■ eeeaee

Dainty Fabrics that Wash Perone 3 package* 
... per tin, 
• package*

40-inch Printed Bordered Batiste, most dainty pattern», white trrounde,
with large dots, graduating to small Color black, navy, Alice, mauve, etc., 

la fancy patterns In many colorings. Regular, value 3oc 
A Big Stock of Gingham» and Chambray*—Gingham», 28 inches wide, 

In all the staple checks, Chambraye, In grey, mauve, pink, etc. ... 12*/»o 
Scotch Zephyrs and Chambrays in full range of checks and plains, 81

inches. *...................................... .......................................................................15o and 19c
Swiss Challies. most dainty designs, similar to expensive all-wool ; 

French creation». Spots, stripes, and fancies, with borders......................28c i

• e.ee
' i OU T S...3 packages, 28c

• •*»•• •«• •*•#### ^ tattles, 26s 
»«« • •**#»»»•« 8 package®# 26c

38c ASSAM 7$A FOR ZSo.
uniform <ruaHtf and fine flavor: a 66e tea aaar- 

• , *...»••» Thupedty. par lb*> Pt
SUMPBOE iSB

• e e •• See

HTWA to,
tor

600 I be. Pure Assam Tea of 
where.
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